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DON ZEISS

fl'igh Sdiool Youths

To4id flmdDrive
BO<'1 1 elf the Wayne

(omw", ' .roted during
Ill(' meeting to
~~Iect ~h"c'" <",'h ilqe youths. to
n'pl-l'~f,nl t"'c,lrd In their .)975

Srhool principal
named assistant

el1,H""elll dur'ing F-Fidi3Y's
Ulchrman for the an·

',ii111~d tu begin late
IS Hili Workman.

ru secretary·treas·
urer Mrs Carhart, the
group ha~ not yet set this year's
tund rair,ing Proceeds
from 1,1<;1 came to

. Wh"n enterpris;09 ,young
fafhers innovafect.' gl~,ssedJn

·kerose!1G 'Iq{flps:,· fo, Install., ~n

baby .--b~-g:gie~"to fa-cliltate .r~lght.
trav~l to and fr<,i!T1· n:l.a1j.ve5 ,~n~
friends pla.(~S, ',yo~ dfdJ:1't, dl;:(ve.
everywh,~r'~I"i,~,hefl ~', yqu :~a,lk', j-

1k1)? .r'.

nF.'JP;

l~,QO" R
tIt!eO!.lJ,

"

Liberty Belles in a praetle" m,lrdl
group will fir~1 perform May 1 'l

Juniors - Jodie Orilghu, Don
Dutton, Judy Janke, Tom 'Johan
sen, Jennifer Johnson, Phil Koe
ber, Kris Nederg.;.ard, Mike
Schmoldt, Jo Tomrdle, Anna
Victor; Seniors - Daniel da
Silva, Steve Gramlich, Judy
Korr:!" Kim Kugler, Keith Lykke

Marvin Hansen, [eAnne Bphe
Theresa Melena Eighth grade
- Robert Bor<f1hoft, l..,nll,l San
dahl; Freshmen Neal Green
wald, Laura Rod
Koch, Kathy
McLain, Susan
Bryan Ruwe, Roger Sah,>, Joe
Teeter, Jo!een Wienfr; Soph
omores - Janet Baier, Cynthia
Bull, Katherine Haas, Jonl horn,
RonaJd Koch, Bill Marr, Sandra
McLain, Aaron Nissp.n, Roger
""iaeker.

LEADING the Wayrle
Elkhorn, The recenlly

\

Tonight, (Monday) will mark
the fourth year tor six Wayne
High School students 10 be hon
ored at the annual Wayne Ki
wanis scholastic achievement
banquet
~ The 1six, Beth Baier, Gordon
Emry, ~Ifred .Grovas, Carol
Peterson, Julie Stephens and
Carol Wiltse, will be .;Imong 35
students who wlil receive special
awards during the 6: 30 p,m.
dioner at Wayne State's Student
Center.

Six WH Students Will Receive
Fourth Scholastic Honor

',..!-
In keering In,-"slep with ,th~

bicenJennial, several
State College coeds have
to form a drill team,
lhemselves the Liberty

On',''lll,l
Starlvedl of
maskr _

Other membere, ,ne'lude
ley Fal~ Rhonda Miller,

See 'Liberty Belles: page 8

,ity 'eolfi'rCrr is 'sche
,10 open bld<, on road

l"nslruc\lon work at If". mc€'tlng
l'Jesdi'ly night

Proroscd work IOKiudes the
l'''lstrucllol1 01 ,lpprO~lma'tely

1700 leel of concrete road at Ihe
Ir'lrlu".trial e.asl of W,lylie' i'md

iml"o"n;onl, 00
W,ndom 51((.'('1 Mh, 5th)
ilnd Fairgrounds and Main
SI,eet

The council is al<;o expected to
'n1pleme~t a cost 01 living in
((ease for cily employees, The
Increase was approved at the
la<,t council meetinQ

the group is current·
(om posed of collp.ge students,

call for membership to
open latp. lhis summer to all
area and girls between the
ages of and 21, No experience
is necessary

Persons Interested in becom
a member of t~e team

the Wayne Cham
bee

The Liberty plan to be
in uniforms, complete

wilh Revolut'lonary War
style coats with red lapels, blue
hot pants, white shirts and
SCM\lf", black tricorns (three
cornerc'd hats) and knee,high
black bools will march
and rlf,rlorm 10 United
Slale',:,
muskets

According to Fournier, the
e~rense for the participants
be Irl,e purchase of their

All trips and
by per

Council to Open

CQnstruction Bids

At Meeting

CoedsfoForrnDrilrTeam at WSC

LAYNE MANN

Mann Wi.ns
NU Contest

A Wayne woman and a Laurel
woman will be among frve per
sons 10 be honor(!d for their
leadership in home ecol19J!1ics
extension proqrarn<;

They are Mrs Erne'ij ,Sidken
of Wayne and Miss Helen Wi em
ere, of Laurel who w'ill be honor
cd by lhe Omah(l ChamhN of
Commerce dUring
Rural Homemakers Rocoooib"," ;"".
Da'f in Omaha

Three other women who will
be honored are Mrs. JameS
Erick~~n, Hubbard; Mrs .. Fred
Stark,' Ponca, and Mrs. Clifton
Dunn of Walthill

La,ureL Banerott. Madison and
Wisner Pilger earned excellenl
rat lOgs in tht> ~tage band compe
titian

Omaha C of C to Honor

Wayne, Laurel Women.

Also on the agenda
-a discu.ssion on whether to

m,lintarn membership in the
For the second year In a row, M<d,Elkhorn Valley Council of High school principal Don

Layne'Mann of Wayne has won Governments Zeiss will present the awards to
the soHs judging conte,st con -a pres~nlation by Ron the six seniors as weli as .35
ducted by the University of Roots, Norfolk, for a proposed - other high scho~1 honor students,
Nebraska·L inc 0.1 n Agronomy fI.. fuse transfer station to be and six seventh and eighth
Club, loulfed close to lawn grade youngsters who als'ohave

Mann, son of Mr, and Mrs. -bid open'lng tor construction earned high grades 'for the
· Frederick ~nn of rural Wayne,' of a fence at Ihe city's lennis 1974.75 school year.

-received a $20 award from NC+ court. N;~~k.HCU~ah~be~r~t~~~~:r~~~
fO~~lh;~~~it~e:hveen~IUb'S soil discussion ot Ihe city's pro Is the guest $p~akfJ:r. Survey Shows
judging, and crops·weeds con· ~~<SS;I~y~~r~~a~~i~\:~:~~. to, be Students who wi,11 arso be /I

·;~::~~:~~~t' ~~;~:.~~~p,:h:~ ~~:~~c~~r~;~fi~,~~;:i!~,;l~: ho~~;:~,~':;ade - Kuc' Powees, ~~~~7n~mF;:ls
Th~l UN·L so,'" Ni'Udglln

g
feCam 01 Norfolk, who will opera Ie the Dl.on.Fa;r Seeldng Nea-Iy hall.f the ~-,~.e;"c i'o

coFtipt:ted in' he at onal 01· new hospital when it opens in .... , u '''-!Y' ,~

leglate Soil Judglng":~ontest'at Wayne later thls'year p,'oneer .Fam,'I,'es Northeast Nebraska are
Texas A & M earlier" thIs year --a report on the SLAP Com. ning to save about
and placed 11th Ol,Jt of 18 teams, mlttee's reCommendation that Dixon County fair board offi. gallon.s of d,i,esel fu~.1 this spring

Mann, who was a member of the city Instatf.stop signs at 10th cers Dick' Hanson and ,Eldred- by ~smg :€'duced iJHage ~eth-
tnat team, is a senIor at NU and and Pine Heights and lOth and Smith are seeking local pioneer ods In ,their farming operations,
will graduate· in May, A 1971 Hillcrest Road. farm familIes who ql,Jallfy to- according to a survey completed
graduate of WaY,ne High School" ' rece'lve the Nebrask-a--- Pioneer recently by the ·Soil Conserva
Mann, 22, is majoring In agron· Cham',,!, to Salute . Farm award during the Di.xon tlon service~--

• amy and economIcs, .~e had " ' County Fair, Aug. 17-20. 1 The survey showed that
be~n a.cc~p~~fattend the M th· D ht Now in its 19th year, fhe I· 's cr p ,
university s- w---sch~~ , 0 e,s,- aug ers piontler award is designed· to ~~e :~Vlth~ soil s~~;a~e f~r~~~ls

G· CI TheWayn.e. Chamber of Com· pa~ trlbut~ to Nl;!braska pioneer' will be cutting wind and water
'aroge os,~ng merence will, be offering free farm famIlies who hav,e ownfld erosion by nearly 15,000,000 tons

McCord's Garage In Allen will ~~~e~:~~h~~~~le4ntOt~t~m~::~: ~~r=~';cec~'~~~';~~~~x:~a~~u~~' _,~~~em~o:~:e:~~tN:I~;,asS~~i~:~f
close on June 1, according to area' durIng ,the Cha,mbe'r's ty agenf Roy Stohler,." and agrkulfural chemicals fhat
owner Bob McCord, salute to ,mothers-and daugh. The program Is a lomt vent~re would ordinarily pollute ground

McCord( whO has operated the, ters, Saturday, May 10, of Ak-Sar.~en In Omah~,and,the and surfa'ce wafer will be kept
business since June 1, 1953, said Wives of ClJ!!mber member~ N~braska A~clation 'of Fair _.on-------#le: la,nd, according to 'the

~:fO~~.P~s;s·!~re:I~~m~~~'."g~~ir~ :,~,.,s:~de3t:~~ t;~~~$ ~etteeoegl,e~ ,~:~~~:r:~d~~~~:da~~~tl~~~~~:, ,survey.. .

·'v.llse, he said he"mlght have to Nafural Ga;) s'ald Roger Nelson will be.prE:sented fo eac.h famlty, GI€nn, Spreeman, aS~ll~~~nt
auctlo'n' the, property"and equIp: of Chamber:s':retall co iftee that ,ql,laHfle~•. ':' ", ": .'. ',:,-"r:naflager of the, LOWl:!~'· ., ?rn
ment.: In 'addltlorii ,300 pofted 1runia~ , El,lg!-ble f~rpll'es,ar~ urge,d 10 ,---t'~~l"al: Resource.s !?,ISfrL;Cf}

Mc'~ord's 'a55rsfa~f,/ Pre'stan wHl tJe,'glven aw@y"I __ """ ',' contac,t S1Qh'er af the.Notiti~a.~~ ~ote~ tflat !h~ rate,.~r,!ng r,ains
ward:9t Allen, s~ld he alsC) plans 1n ,<:barge of the' prpi.eet ·'is .St~~I~n, "E!ar. <;"oncor.d'"bet,?re,.fhe ,J1~v.e kept fleJd work almost 1p a
to reUre after worl:\:lhg 45 ye;;lrs Mrs,. __M,elvin Fro,e_hU~h, owner of. Jl:me'l qeadllne ,f~r,: rece.fylng . ~fands,tII.l. " .!
aJ th'e AUet\ ,garag'e. iWayne.,~noe~Stoie. nominations. See !1urveYI page,S
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Problem:
How to Get Trees to Wayne

fTItE"WAYNE HERALD
I . .WAYNE'; NEBRASKA 68787, M~.NDAy,' AFfRIL 28,1975 Pubhshed Ever;· Mond.a;)- and Thursday al'

~ Sec:ond. Class ~:ald al Wayne. Nebhska ,.~,,~~~~~~::AR NUMBER a:IGHiY,SIX _....~.K"~__"_." I14,Mam Wayne Nebraska 68787

Wayne Stete College' offi<;.ials are fa.ced with a problem:
How to get 10 spruce trees tram Denver to Wayne so they
can 'be planted on the college carY\pu5-_

Byron Russell, a 1920 WSt. gra.;!uate, has agreed 'to
donate the tree:., but the college has to fig~re out a way to
get the' trees from the Denver nursery to Wayne. Russell
raises lr,ees in the Denver area for a nursery

The Colorado Blue Spruce trees measure between six and
a half feet and eight feet tall and weigh between 700 and
800 pounds e-acl1, according to Charles Kay, executive
director of the Wayne State Foundation

Kay said the trees will be planted in front 'of Hahn
Administration' Building if a way can be found to transport
them to Wayne. The tree:. should be pJanted between the
end of April and early May because they will· take root best
at that time of year,'he noted. ' '

The trees can sell for anywhere, up to $200, accordln'g'··to
Kay, and would be a valuable asset fa the (.ollege .and the
community if theypn be brought, to Wayne, .

Area Individua, who will be in' the Denver area .in the
next week or two and who would be interc!'sted In bringing
the'tr2es back with them are asked to get iii touch with
Kay '-

,.'•.

4-H Organizational
Meeting Scheduled

quartet, Mark Cramer in' boys
low voice, Mary Proelt in "girlS
low vl'lice, Beth Baier in girls
medium voice

Area s<:hools winning super
iors

Waketield and Laurel bands;
Wakefield mi~ed chorus, girls

, glee club and boys glee club:
West Point, Pender and Emer
son,Hubbard stage. bands.

WHS Earns 10 Superiors
Girls octet - Winside. G'irls

triple trio Laurel. Boys Iriple
quari.f't Wakefield, Swing
<;hoir ,. Alien, WakefiQld. Double
sextet Wakefield Mi~ed quar
tet 'Laurel, Mixed duet
Laurel

Holstein Group
Inviting Youths

To Enter Show
This year the Northern Dis

trict Holstein Association is ex
tending a speciaf invitation to
4 Hand F F A members 10 come
to its hol~teln show <It Neligh
and partldpate in a fittlng ·'and
showing discussion, fake part In
Ihe judging contest and enter
their grade heifers In special
classes

Special pri'zes will be awarded
in the iudging contest and heiler
classes

The show, scheduled for May
6, is open to any youngster who An organizational meeting will
has his animal enrolled as a 4 H" be held Tuesday nigh~t 'In the.
or FFA project courlroom of Ihe Wayne County

In addition to the j4nior· show, Courthouse to consider forming
the ,registered breeders and a new 4 H club In Wayne
youth' with 'registered callie will Youths in and around Wayne
participate in an annual show,-- ";ho are eighl years of age or
Adults may also particippte in older and who are interested in
the iudging contest ioining a 4 H club are invited to

The litting and shOWing dis attend Tuesday night's meeting
cussion wil1 be at 10 a·m.. along with thl!jr parants.
with the show and judging con The meeting is slated for 7:30
test beginning after noon. p,m
youths wishIng more informa . According 10 Wayne County

:j~~n~h~~leo~~~~:~~1~~I~:;~ ~~:i~~J:~:a~r:i~~~:t~b: ;:~:~~'
lnstructor ered for the new club will be

market lambs. The lambs will

Taxes Due Thursday ~e:;,"~;,:O~~:h.:~:a;o ~::2ea~~
The first half of real estate care for them, said Spitze

taxes In Wayne County are -< Maurice 'Boeckenhauer of
detlquent on Thursday sijid rural Wayne will be leader of
county treasurer Leon Meyer. the club. Among thOse helping
Persons who are late paying will hIm will be junior leader Steve
be ,charged nine per cent on the Gramlich, a 4·H'lk from rural
first halt balance, he' sa~d. Carroll.

Wayne hfigh School musicians
earned 10 suj::le.iors In the Dis

-trict III music contest he19
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
at W~yne Stale College

Wayne superiors; the band,
Kay Pierson in girls high voice,
Mary Ream In girls low voice,
Bob Bergt in boys medium
voice, the girls vocal trio, the
woodwind. choir, the saxophone
quartet, the flute duet, the trum
pet trio' a'1d the stage band, Piano ~, Kari Erwin, Allen

Wayne's mixed chorus and· Joan G(Jsiafson, Wakefl~id

girls glee club b,oth'earned the Clarinet -:- Karl D,ediker:

No. ,2. rating of exc~J1enl. Also ~~~trge:~w~a~t~;i~e.sa;ru~p~a~

~:~I~~ngsf~iXnCgeJl;~:r~~~eh~~~ ~~~mb:;:ChaRsokxa;nn~:~;,ti~~~
rei, 'Tuba _I Claylon Har+man,
Laurel Ty-npani Keith Knud
son, Laurel

Clarinet choir LAurel (Jar
inel quartel Wlnsipe Sa~

quc:!rtet -L~l\jrel, Flute· Kar·l,
ErWin. AI(('~~lul(> trio Allen

Girls high vOice Deb Wes
INhaus. WinSide Girls medium

Gail Grone, Winside
Kilroell, L,lurel Girls low

vOice Cindy Johnson, Wake
ti(;ld: Melodi Westerhaus, Win
side: Olivia Gal'/in, Laurel

Boys high voice Kurt Dolph,
Wakefield Boys medium voice

Jeff Creamei'. Allen

. Chamber Honors Marra's' <
ROWAN Wll:,TSE, pt~~ldent of:, the w~yne' Cham~er'~Of COr'l1merc~res~n"edthis plaque
fo Mr. and Mrs. Wf-'rryer'~fra/Fr:ldayeveningduring the pre.~rand openIng of .the new
Marra'tforne trTJpro~ementCo, on t~e'east'~ge,of the' cOIJI":!un!ty. The pr~,gress,award
Iu1v,en by ,the Chamber to ,b~~[res~men who remodell .. exparyd ,~r, ma,ke other maiQr
cha'nges In theIr, busfnesses" M8r~(I's new ?4 fOOO square foot, bu,ildlng !.lJcludes. i). l""rgc

,. office Md ,d~!Iplatareaf ,~arilhduse o?nd: fabrication. shop, A 25th ~nnlv~r~a.rt" op~n ,house
~ was held Sat~rday to-offtdal,ly '!peri, the bu~rness'and celebrafe a ~uarter cent,,!ry~ of

Rrvlce ·to thls area,

";. If . ,

"

.tw~'i~,ttw1'.i'
.. . ',;;'i ',I).:

Land Use SemInar
sem"l'riar' can b~ 'devoted '. to the
solutlon .of problems, 'she added,

Seminar, particlpants included
Lowell, Johnson, Wakefield ,far
rhl:'!r;. Gordon Printz, g~heral

manager' ~f the ~iobrara Plan·'

f~g,~%~IS~~·~~'~;~~~;n~r~~'
'ag~nt,' ". , " ,~

',R~e'source ,persons:', for, the

~i~ta~~'~~~_l~1t~"'~U~~I~~S~~~~
tor;· Cal Ward, rep'resenting fhe
University of NebraSka North·
east Agricultural Station;' Wher:·
ry. an(:l R.on'. ~"

I
!•

Safety Group
Picks Officers,
Changes Name

S~t\
,",'1.1

RA.Y BUTTS

About 50'persons a'tfended' Frl:
day's'land use planning semInar
held at Wayne State College, •

In ,charge, was ,Marie..Arnot,
'CoordInator of. community deve\-·
oprn{l~,t 'l?d assqciate prQf?ssor

·~fnCg~~~~~,~·~.~~~~;~~I~~n~~fP'~:~.
bra$k.a:LI~co~n.,S~,-w;ara;ccom.

- pan led by Sharon Wherry, ,pub·
HC,In.formatlon o1frcer fr.orT\, the
delUlrtment ,9f env!ron~ert 'con·
troL 'and ,Ron Kurplcka" a U~.L

gradUl'3.t.e, student In ,community
and reglonal"planning. '

WOrkshop, topics' In,<::ludtid
"Preserving our, ,Natural Heel·
tag,e,," "The 1mpa'ct. of, Major Serving as recorders' 'Dr the
Facllijj'es un Other Uses of meeting were 'WilJeffa ,Lueshen,
Land," "Mai'nlalning Environ· U.S. Fish and Wildlife 'Service
mental QualitY,"_i!nd "Preserv· Cooperator frorfitWisner; Verne
Ing Agricultural Lands," MHls, representing the Lower

Purpose 'of the seminar, ,said Elkh6rn Natural Resources Dis
Mrs. Arnot, is to get lJeople rict, Wayne; Steve Lind, Albion
recognizing and discussing city administrator, and Arnold
issues at h.a'nd, .Hopeful'y, ano·· Marr, district conservationist,
ther seminar can be held next Wayne.

~:~r~~:~~~,sa~~ :~~~~So:~'~i:~ The session also featured a
film, "Nebraska - The Great
American Desert - Love Notes
from a Nallve Son,"

Dr. Paul H, Gessaman" NU
associate professor of agrlclJr
ture economics anc{ 'extension°
economist, was unabie'to affend

• lhe meeling as planned, but a
copy of his address was presen·
ted each workshop participant
along with brochures pertaining
to land use

!,!!

i
·..1.·."..:...·.i

Ray Butls of Wayne has been
named chairman 'of lhe .Wayne
Traffic Safely Commission, '

He -was named 10 the post
.::luring Thursday's meeting of
the "Wayne County Selective La
caliIed Accident Prevention
{SLAP) committee, The com
mittee agreed during the meet

;0, .toc~t~~a~~i~uP~~~~~se
sion ~o c_£ubllc could more
ea~ily un rstand it~,purpose

Named the post, of vice
chairman was Orville Sherry,
who fHls ihc vacancy Jeft by the
resignation of Bob Nissen as
Wayne County 'road super_inten
dent, Nissen had been vice
chairman of the SLAP group up
until hi~ rcsign,\tion, .

ContinUing ,1~> secrelary of the
group Will be Fred Brink, city

I
administrator

The group will continue to
, concern itself with traffic safety! ~~~9~9~Ou~~s the county, accord

f:, th~U;~~mi:~i~nSd:~~~edm~~tl~~,

" ~~~~~~ ~~a~~:;~~t~'~ire~;~~r eliminate hazardous conditions

f,
·.... created in the area by the

lncreased traffic caused by the
new hospitq;1.

t'. Cil:h~o~no~i ,~~~ ss~~~e~~g~oS t~:
i" placed on the corner of lilacl lane and 10,th street for south·

!
bound trafflf" at the corner of

~ Pine H~lghts and lOth for east
bound trafflc and at the corner
of 10th and Hillcrest Road lor
westbound traffIC

!
The recommendations will be

given to the counCIl (luring Tues
day'S regular meeting The

"council was earrler asked by
I'.~,< area res;ldents t~ erect stop
~ .ign. in tha' area.

f
"

f"t
f
f"



and 10i,lthing. They are attracted to a 'enrollment and Wayne County population.
college or university by facu1ty members They will not halt the enrollment decline
they' can look upon with admiration and by ordering the WSC administrators to
respect. and repefled by those th.e( look lower academic standards; as events at
upon with ridicule or' loathIng Parsons College sugge~t, that may ·accel.

It is evident tram the pattern of enroll erate the decline. "
ment at WSc- that in the years 196]-69, Considering what has been done, and
'and 1970 the proportion of faculty'mem.· what has happened, In the last seven or
bers the students looked 4Jpon with ~ eight years. It·seems quite probab'ly that
admiration and respect went down and in the not very distant tuture WSC will
the prcl»ortion of those they looked upon comprise 500 administrators, 20 faculty
withl, ridicule ~nd loathing went up, The members and no students. No' long
mef!1b\e~s oy the Wayne elite are chiefly aHerward the ~wniclpallty 01 Wayne
responStble lor thIS trend. because direct itself will consist of the court house; one
iy or indirectly they control appointments service station, one saloon, the Wayne
to and dismiss.als ·from the WSC faculty. Care Centre, and a single First State
Like,wise, the m'embers 01 th~ elite are ~ational Bank whose boar~ol dIrectors,
chiefly responsible for the' appointment of Including equal members of Republicans
WSC administrators, who formally ap and Democrats. will spend their meetings
point an(j dismiss faculty members and hurling charges and countercharges over
techni'Cally superintend their perfo~' "'who lost Wayne"
mance, Let the rpembers of th-e elite look Members of the WaynrJ elite. wake up,
to see' who was 1lppointed to, and who open your eyes. and look at the disasters

·was dismissed ·from. the WSC adminis your policies are wreaking.
tration and faculty in Ihe years 1967,1969 Or. Stevenson, a Wayne resl.
and 1970. and they. will find the malO den!, is a former reacher at
causes for the decline in both WSC Wayne Stafe CoJlege.

Enrd'tlment was highest in SeJltember,
, .1968, having gone down every September

since, There are few schools in the
United Stales50 or more years old. as is
WSC where enrollment 'in September,
196~, was le'Ss than that in September,
1968. but It was at WSc. For two years,
enrollm'tnt C1eclines at wst were small;
then. il) September. 1971, enrollment
plummeted by, 200 or 300, and It has
continued to plummet every y,?ar since.
This sequ'Elnce at annual declines goes on
even thouS;;h under Nebraska law taxpa
ers are coerced into subsidizi~g enroll
ment fhrough on€' of the most open
handed systems of scholarships every
divised - and the cost fa the faxpayers is
nof publis.hed. '

Why do students inltjq.l,ly enroll at a
college. and why do they afterward

- re,enroll at fhls college? Surely the most
important l,;Ictor is the kind, at faculty
members the students deal with in
cla5srooms, laboratories, the library and
elsewhere, After all. in the 5tudents' eyes'
the faculty AR E the college, Students
tend te "look upon faculty members with
admiration and respect or with 'ridicule

United States Offic~ at Education ttgures
show" fhat. since 197,0 college and univer, ,
sity enrollments across the countr)f have
risen, althougli at a slower rate tl1an
before 1970. Furthermore, the authors of
a study just published by the Carnegie
Foundation" for the Adv-ancement of
Teac.hing predict that for at leasUO more
years. up to 1985.- these e'ftrollm~nts will
keep oil rlsirlg, and beyond this that
after's slight decline, by 1990 they will
rise higher still in 1995.

It is not solely at the~more Ptestigi'ous
- often, too, academically Ihe most
exacting - colleges and universifies that
admissions officers yearly still 'furn away
thoUsands of applicants. With ,due res
pect, at Creighton University in Omaha
the enrollment in each 01 the two'terms
this academic year has been a record
high. Even at ostensible teacher training
schools such as Clarion State 'College in
Pennsylvania - a state (common
wealth, to picky readers I where popula
tion is increasing less rapidly than it is in
Nebraska - enrollment goes. I:lP every
year

Something is very wrong at WSC

city council '- ';'-ost of v:.'hom are drawn
from, or owe their election to, the ~yne
elite - stlould take immediate steps to
remove the municipality from the status
of firsf class city" which by law is
'applicable,only to municipalities with a
pOpulation of 5,000 or more, -The status of
first class ~ity, with more numerous
municipal officials, and longer' terms and
higher salaries for municipal officials, is
advantageows for almost no one but
municipal officials. It is dishonest if not
illegal for municipal otliclals to solicit.
per ,capita grants ,from the state and_
national governi'nef;lts on the basis of a
population figure that is now In.excess by
20 per cent or more. In fact, it was
ill,advised for Wayne municipal ,officials
to seek first,class city status in 1971.
There hav-e never been anything like
5,000 permane('t residents in Wayne, and

~~~~;at~~~Ct~lsSee~e;tJ~sus~:~~s j~s~~~~
of a census pcipulation of 5,379.

Meanwhile, the-members of thE: Wayne
elite should ask themselves' just what
they have done to bring about the decline
in ,the enrollment af WSc. Affer aiL

" ,!ly Di-.',T;"H:, Stevei.sqia
It' Is time for th,e few do.zen people who

campi-he the, eUte of Wayne, and who
m'ake the principa~ decisions about what
isdon,e ~l·WB.¥ne State,Colte-geto take a
close look at the disastrous 'rE:sul,ts of
their polrdes and to mak'e' appropriate'
changes, in .these policies.

Accot'dlng to a recentJy published study
by the UniversH,y of Nebraska Bureau of
Business Researd\, the decline In enroll·
ment at WSC has led ,to a 12.6 plf'r cent
fall in the populatiOll of Wayne County' in
th.e mere fiye ye~rs since t~e 1970 ,census.
Th,is percentage of 'tt)e 1970 Wayne
Courity census population of ,10,400 is

,~~Eh~~s~~~~' s~~~~~~c,:,a:ntt~~s~;~
faculty members w~ose',numbers have
s~runk proportionately - live in the
mUl'\ici~~ity of Wayne, most 'of this
populatloh, fall has' been in the municipal
ity ,itself, Hence the population of the
municipality, which in the 1970 census
was 5,379, must now be no more than
4.. 200 - at least 20 pel' cent below that of
1970.

Consequently the Wayne mayor and

"Wdyry~'s'elite should/ook'ot results 'of fheir pblicies'----~----

7"; .

,. ~~'''!Vav~e',(,N.ebr.) ~erald, Monday, April 28, 1975

SHORTS: "Going Down the River on A
Raft That's Gomg Down" is 'he new
theme song for the National Missou",1
River Ral'\' Regalia Sponsored by the
South SIOUX Cily Jaycees. the race will be
held from Vermillion, S D and South
Sioux on June 28 Over $1,500 will be
gIven away in pri7e money. entry fee is
'!-]6 Dr John Trever of Berea. 0,. will
lecture In Norfolk Wednesday night on
the Dead Sea 5crol~ His lecture is being
sponsored by the Nebraska Christian
Church Warehouse!> in Omaha"and
Lmcoln are full of good buys waiting to
be sold during a five nighf auction on
Nebraska ETV starting Wednesday, Auc
tion '75 aims to raise money to benefit
public television in 'he stale Last ye<ij'"'s
auction earned $30.000 and made possible
such shows as "The Bookshelf," "Corn
husker Football'" and "For Kids Only"
Hems for sale range tram handmade
quilts 10 trips '0 Las Vega'> Just tune in
and pick up fhe telephone if you want to
bid on sOmefhing

road to travel, but It looks lIke the
Schneiders are going to gIve them about
as good a start as anybody could

In fact, It's almost a case of "Thank
you, Wayne, Nebraska, for your sup.
port!" We hope everyone feels free to use
the AF.S: student 6S a resource people
tor programs at' clubs meetings or for
just getting, acqvaJnted with the world.
We Invite each person in ~ayne to get to
know our. visitor from elsewhere In the
world. - Wayne·Carroli A,F.S., C~IIU'--,
Joyce Niemann, President.

By
Norvin
Hansen

'Everybody des;T.rv. thanks for supper a success'
- : , Wayne time" and along.-wlth the groups they

Dear Editor: directed, they provIded excellent enter.
The A.F'-S, Chapter would Hketo'thank talnment. The FIrst National ,Bank and'

you (or all the coverage you gave us for the State National Bank provided place
our salad' 5u"per. We are most aware mats and napkins which helped us save
that if, people ~ not kn'ow about an event money. Every person who ,purchased a
they ci/lnnot attend, With a new Idea for ticket provided support for our organlza-
money raising, we particularly needed tion, too.
your help- in.;9ubl.lcity'.

We also would like 10 thank every
member, of the community who helped
91ake our supper a succe,SS. We partlcu·
larly want to thank those who prepared
and brought salads '0 make the varied.
salad bar. We received around 100 salads
iH\d would like to- ~ able to ffltank each
person who helped, •

Mr_ Dalton, Mr. Koe~~~ and Mr.
Kopperud were very gene" .~l1h fheir"

LITTLE Aaron Schneider. one of two
Vietnamese boys adopted by the Rev
and Mrs .. Jack Schneider of Wayne, just
might grow up to pe one heckuva I~

handed baseball pitcher, -Although a tew
days shy 01 three. he can toss toys with
the accuracy most four or five, year aids
lack '1'

And his little brother. flllarc. is gOing to
be one tough kid He doesn't weigh much
less than his brother. even though he
won'l be two until November

The two boys are going to have a rough'

WAYNE AREA groups wishing to have
conU·Sslon booths during fhe stop 01 the'
tent Chaulauqua at Norfolk in June
shouid write to Chautauqua ConcessIons
80' 386. Norfolk E,pected to be sold at

_the stands are homemade Ice cream
handlcrafls. ceramics, plants and the
like

The Chautauqua will be in Norfolk June
78 during ItS 'rip around ·the st,;lte A
University of Nebras.ka LIncoln effort.
the Chautauqua is an attempt to revive
the traditional ChautauQuas that brought
drama, debate. music arid a spirit of
togetherness to early America Musical
evenjs, theatre. speeches and other
events have been worked into the pro
gram by UN l. and eac'h community
hosting the thautauqua will have a
chance '0 display its own lalenl and arts
and to arrange for related social events.
parades, picnics and barbeques

In Wakef,eld sent over, a ,...ews clipping
about the conle·' being conducted by the
Central Main Egg Festival. If you happen
10 have a big egg gathering dust some

.where around your place. Y9u have until
'July '16 to send It m

I· A closer look.

OLD PICTURES certainly are intt:rest
Ing to 'reader's of fhli n~wpaper, I think
we get more comments on them wh",n we
run them in the paper than on anything
else Even. sad to say. my occasional
stories about what i.'s I ike to be the
lathe, of a couple young tlkes

Every time we us.e <tn old picture in the
paper, one or two people stop down with
some pictures they found stashed around
their .home The pictures (Ire usually
faSCInating, and I iust wish we could use
more of them, If facl. I still have some
contributIOns tro·m ,FIQrenz Niemann at
rural WinSide and Mrs. Ernest Stark of
AII{:-n, Hope "0 be able to',use them in
some c-oming i!>sue of the paper, ladies

~I

LORD, how fhings have changed
around Wayne If you don·t believe' It.
IUS.t muse over those photographs printed
at ttle bottom of this here column

I have to thank Mrs, Roy Lennart of
Way.,e for leftln\] us use H\em in th"e
newspaper

The photographs are actually the inSide
of foid open postcards You knpw the
kind, the ones w~ch really were penny
pos.tcards •

Th(' p6stcards were publlsh~d by F H
JOr'les of Wa'lne and were made in
Germany, according to information prln
led on them Th-e pictures need little
e,planation. but one thmg I can't flgur~

out IS when they were taken Anybod'{
care to oller some guesses?

EVER hear of a gold plated egg?
Well. there's going to be one as soon as

the, bac\(ers name the winner in the
contest to find the world's Illrg~st chicken
"99

Somebody at Milton ''G. Waldbaum C~

Farmington, Me., Franklin Journal
and Farmington (:tlronfde

"Once upon a time there- was a small
gray mouse, ,..- he was a wise little fellow
.In some respects. He knew where the
best corn was stored, he knew the coziest
nook for a nest and he took pride that he
was an up-and·coming member of \ his'
group. There was however .one area
where the little ,fellow failed - when a
controversial subjecl a~o'se he found It
more'lo his liking to let a friend gefh,ls
pqlOf across 'all the while he .stayed IfI his
~ornforfableniche munching away on ttJe
tasty c:orn. No one need ever !<.now that
he was out of tune wifh' the world~

Urifor·tunafely there are people WUh the
same fallings as the mouse, ..This'is the
reason many que~tlons' pre not answered
and iss-ues are n,ot resolved. It Is
necessary tMa' 'person~ Involved face the
Issues .themselyjf an'd n9t ,choose ii
'desJg,:!ated, ~ftt~r~ to do their work for
them, Oftentimes the maIn issue I;;
missed' en'tlrely' whent!'l' such taetks are
invoived." '

the waters bring forth the creeping
creatures having life, and the fowl
that may fly over the earth." Othcials
pointed out fhat this would require
approval' of the Game and Fish
Commission coordinated with the
Heavenly Wildlife Federation and
Audubongellc Society.

-So everything was okay unt!1 God
s~id He wanfed to complete the
proiect in six days, Officials ~Id it
would take at least 180 days to review
the application and the Impact state·
ment. After that there would be public
hearings, Then there woulcLbe 10 to 12
months, before, , ,

God said, 'To h--- with it!"
From the

West Point Newspapers

WISNER GOLFER Dave Knust shot a
hole·(n·one on the 200-yard second hole
earlier this month, He used a five wood
to tee off on -the par three hole

LAUREL will hoLd its city,wlde cancer
c'usade Tuesday, Chairmen' for the event
are Mrs, Fred Cross and Mrs, Art Lipp

BEEMER HIGH'S chapter of the Na
tiona I Honor Society grew to 13 members
(ast week with formal induction cere
monies tor five new members, Joining
the chapter were Lark Ehrfsman. Deb
Oswald, Lori Martin, Beth Ott and John
~C!~_

WAL T JOHNSON, ner of a Laurel
steak house. has been el~cfed to the board
at dlr(,ctors of the Nebrasi(a Restaurant
Assocla!+qr:I, He wili serve a two.year
term for. the Lincoln based organization

NEW OFFICERS havrJ been named by
the board at direct'?rs of the Cuming
County Livestock Feeders Association.
fhe sfate's largest feeders' group

New officers are Norman NIoeller of
ru,ra! Pender. presidenL and lonnie Roth
6f rural Wisner. vice preSident, Secre
tary treasurer Lavis Luebbert at rural
West Point',was named to another term

THE 81·91 Pork Producers and Pork

~h~fld~~II~on19~~~q~~~~to~o~t~~ti:~
Stanton on June 8, Tnk cOl'lte~t wi', fie in
with fhe group's anne.al barbeque

WYNOT'S America~"1egion andoAuxl1
iary organizations. have named their
choices to aHend the 1975 Cornhusker
Boys and Girls sfate'to be MId in Uncoln
in-:fU~

-Selected for the honor nave 'been Lopny
Gowery, son of Mr and Mrs Harl~y

Gowery of Wynot. and Carpi Wiepen
daughter of Mr. and MrS, Francis Wiepen
of 6t .. Helena

( A FREAK aCCjd~nt -broke both the
windShield and the r~r window on a tar
being drIven by- Doug Wattier of Ran
dolph recentJy, Wattier said a rock feil
from a truck in front 01 him, bounroed
once on the road and cr ashed through
both the windshield and the rear window
He was not in\ured in the mishap

Wee~ly

glea ings.

RANDOLPH auto repairman Robert
Winkel bauer was injured April 20 when
a car he was working on 1ell on hIm,
breaking his leg He Vias taken by
ambulance to the Osmond hospital and
then transferred to a Siou;IC City hosplta~

for surgery

Thursday through Saturday?
6. WHAT will be held JUly 27 Aug, 3 at

• Wayn~ State College?
Answers: 1. Third-term classes, 2.

Forty-one Wayne High School students
and six Middle School youngsters 3. A
citY-Wide practice fornado disaster. 4.
Aaron and Marc. two young Vietnamese
children. 5: Their second annual Beef
Days promotion. 6. The annual Summer
Music Cam-po '

First there was lig~t .then red tape
ded to know dow the light would be
made. Would there be strip mining?
Whaf about thermal poltuflon? God
expl.a1ned, light would come .fFom a
huge ball Of fire,

God was' granted provIsional permIs·
sian to make tight, assuming that no
smoke would result from the ball of
fire", that He would obtafn a building
permi,t and, to conserve en~rgy,

would have the light out half the time.
God agr.eed and said He would call the
light day and the 'darkness night-.
Officials replied they weren't inteJ'---<
ested in semantics. -

God said, "tat the earth bring forth
green t'!Ej:rb and suc:h as may seed."
The EPA a9r~ so long as native
Sf;!ed was ,used. Then God said, "let

.~.

The Congressional Record has more
than its share'of foolishness, like the

,...... following that appearei;:l in a' recent
Issue: -

In the be,9Innlng, God cr~a1ed

Maven and earth: QuiCkly. He::'was
. faced with a class actio'll suit for
failLJr-e to file an environmental im·

L pact 'Sfatemenf, :He was granted a
. temporary permit for the heavenly

part of the pr'olect, but was stymie,d
with a cease and desist order for the
',~r,thly party,

, Appea'rlng at the hearing, God was
asKed "why, He 'began fhe, earthly
pr<ll~~ ,:I,n,_'the f,rst 'place. He ,replied
that -He 'lust ,liked' to be c,reative,

Then' Got:! said, ,"let ,there be' light,'·
ard Jrr;m:~dja~ely,tre ,of~lcials, deman-

I. WHAT began Thursday .at Wayne
State Co I lege?

2. WHO will be honored today (Mon·
day) at the 11th annual Kiwanis scholas·
tic achievement banquet?

3, WHAT is to be held in Wayne
Friday?

4. WHO recently made their home with
the Rev, and Mrs Jack Schneider of
Wayne?

5. WHAT did Wayne merchants hold

I IDriver's License lJuiz I

Who's who/what's what?

Letters from readers are welcome. They 'should be
timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We
reserve the right to edit or reied any letter.

. Letters may ~ published with a pseudonym or with the
autf:1or's name omitted if so desired. However, the'writer's
-signat-ur~"' must be a part of tile original letter, Unsigned

le:tters will not be printed. '

Letters Welcome

HOW 010 YOU SCORE ~

He(e, a,,, 1111' answers: Neblaska law
(eQUlles 'you to renew your d.lver's
license every fOur years on your
I.Ilrlhday In the year your age IS

dIVIsIble by four: Automobiles muSI
yIeld to pedestrians crossmg at
crosswalk You mUSl park no less than
15 teet lromafl.ehydranl
Reml!mber: A good Oovers LICI!n!lng(", ,I.' p"9rnm~~,"~ •

I(S)., Presented by: D.ivers license i~!lm;-o;partmenl
J ~ r A DIViSIOn ofL_ .-/ THt: NEBRASKA MOTOR VEHJ<..LJiS DEPARTMF.NT

I
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New Arrivals
:::::::::::::::.:.:.: -':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:::::::;

FRIEND - Mr and M" Da"rel
Friend, Norlol~, lormerly of Hos
kr"s. a 50", DaVid Euqene, 7 Ib~

"01 April 18
JORGENSEN -- Mr and Mrs Skip

~ 50n, 6 Ib5 10 01c··,-::··, ,. H05pdai Jorgen
5en,a Carrollre5idenf"s
servmg With the un,led Stiltes
Navy In Guam Grilndpar-enlS ilre
Mr il"d Mr~ Chr" Jorgen~en,

Mr Mrs Gilil Priest
il"d Mrs, Ed

Rural-lIrb"a1\ Youth

Meet at NE ~talion

janet Wilson, consumer spe
cialist, spoke on conSumer buy
Ing at the April 12 meeting of
the Norfheast Nebraska Rural
Urban South Group, held at the

NO;~~\~~i~~t,*€~~~~:e;son~~e~·
'lI1g, lunch was served by Dwlgh1
Bottorff and Karen Bowman,

Next meeting will be May 24
at 8 p.m. at the Northeast
Station for an evening of fun
and games, Terry Campbe,il and
Nancy Forney wiT! serve lunch

sixth quarter. Pedersen, a "first
year student, was selected for
the second quarter, They are
both students in the Commercial
Horticulture Technology pro
gram

Honor student selecfions are
based on grades, including aca
dem',c and laboratory perlor
mance, and a personal adiust
ment rating which is evaluate.d
in the categories of respecf,
leadership, cooperativeness, de·
pendabillty and appearance

Minimum school requirements
are a grade average of B or
above and a personal adjust
ment rating of a three point
overalt average on a four poinf
scale

Thomas of Hoskins sang "·How
Great Thou Art," Both were
accompanied by Mrs. 'Ooniver
Peterson. Mrs. and Mrs. Roy
Jenkins of Winside recorded the
afternoon program for the hpn,
ored couple.

Mrs. Sophie Barton of West
Point and Mrs. Br~no Splitt·
gerber of Wayne eut and served
the c.;lke. Mrs. Henry Reeg and
Mrs. Orval Kennedy of Norfolk
poured coffee, which was served
by Mrs. Carter Peterson and
Mrs. William Woehler Jr.1Iunch
was s~rved by Mrs. Phyllis
Reeg and Mrs. Leonard art.
meier, both of Fremont:

Waitresses were Mandy
Peterson and Traei Han sen.
Members· of St. Paul's LeW
served

Following the open h a use,
lunc!1 was serl(ed in the coupte's
home. Mrs, Herbert Hansen and
Mrs. Chris Tietgen were host·
esses

Reegs were married April 23,
1950, and have lived in the
Wayne community since theIr
marriage •

1Qc:Ja)ISgirl.
Sheer-Toe-To-Waist Panty HDse.

99¢

1I1~~
-----'

in our Shee1
:roe-ToWaist
PantyHose.
They're the same
color all over.
Perfect for under
any fashion.
Not a single line
to betray your
natural look. If
anything shows

-~.

Mrs, Camilla Liedtke was
hostess to the Tuesday afternoon
meeting of the JE Club, Guests
were Mrs. John Groskurfh, Mrs
Ann Lage and Mrs. Charles
Sieckmann and card prizes went
to Mrs Harry Schulz and Mrs
Hans Rethwisch.

May 13 meeting will be at 2
pm with Mrs Mildred Witte

Mrs./Nichols is

April Hostess
Nineteen members at'ended

the April 16 meeting of the
Pleasant Valley Club, held in the
home of Mrs. Eo Frevert. Co
"hostess was Mrs, Charles Nic
hols

Members answered roll call
with interesting facts abo u f
Nebraska and guests were Mrs
Glen Nichols of Wayne and fI/Irs
Lawrence Wamberg of San Luis
Obispo, Calif

Mae Young and Mrs. Walter

~a~~~ h:~n~~ar.;;:~o~I:~;~rt:~d ;:~ ::::;::::::;:;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l:;"::'

~~~~:1t;~~ ~.i.iM:!.I.,
Russell Preston and Mrs, Walter
Pearson

Thn'l' (;,Wljls Aupud

.If: Oul) Tuesday

Three "tudents from Allen,
Wakefield and Wayne have been
selected as honor student~ at the
UniverSity of Nebraska School
01 Techn,cal Agriculture at Cur,,,

They are Kent Sachau, son 01
Mr dnd Mrs. William Sachau of
Allen. June Pearson, daughter
of Mr and Mrs, N, Dale Pear
<,on of Wake1ieid, and Brent
Pedersen, son 01 Mr, and Mrs
Donald H. Pedersen of Wayne.

Sachau, a second year sfudenf
,n the Agricultural Machinery
Mechanics Tetl:]nol~gy program,
was selected as an honor student
for the sixth quarter

MISS Pearson, a second year
student, was also named for the

Be
yourself

Three Area Graduates
Named Honor Students

The Wayne (Nebr.l Herald, Monday, April 28, 1975

250 at Open House
H~noringAlvinReegs

About 250 guests atfended the
open house reception honoring
the 25th wedding anniversary of
Mr, ilnd Mrs. Alvin Reeg 'of
Wayne, held April 20 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne

The event was hosted by the
couple's children and families,
Mr and Mrs Rodney Reeg and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reeg and
daughter, Way·ne, and Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Sandberg, Omaha

Guests, registered by Mrs
Harvey Aeverman-n of NorfolK,
included Orval Kennedy of Nor
folk and Emilie Reeg of Wayne,
attendants at the couple's wed
ding 25 years ago.

Gilt~ and cards were arranged
by Mrs. Fred Reeg and Mrs,
Herman Reeg. Guests were
seated by Harvey Reeg of Way
ne and Melvin Young of Wisner

Rodney Reeg served as mas
ler of ceremonies for the pro·
gram and the Rev Doniver
Peferson had devotions, Mrs
Rodney Reeg sang "Take My
Hand Precious Lord," accom

herself on the .9utoharp
also sang "The

l.ord'<, Prilyer" and Cindy

Silver Year
Fete Planned

Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Reeg of Fremont. former
Iy 01 the and Win
$Jde area, mark their
25th weddll1g' anniversary
Sunday, May <I, With a
reception at the Equitable
Civie: Cenler, t2<1 E Fifth
SI.. in Fremont. from 2 to
430 m

open hous(' will b('
by their children,

Terry, Phyllis and
All frrend<, and

are Invited to i'lttend No
other II1vltatlons will be
Issued

by Mrs. William Sharpe and
M~s, Hilbert Johs, Reports were
given by Mfs. William Sharpe,
Mrs. Verne Mills, Mrs. William
Filter and Mrs. Hilbert Johs

May.19 meeting wit I be at B:30
p.m. with Mrs. Robert Hash
Members will answer roll call
with fair boofh ideas and Mrs
Richard Metteer will have the
lesson on tornadoes

On April 15, members met in
the home of Mrs, Gerald Otte ta"
work on a quilt for the club's
president, Mrs. Dennis Otte

WCTU District

Meeting Held

Surprise Party
About 50 jrlends and relatives

gathered April 20 for a surprise
party, honoring the silver· wed·
ding anniversary, of Mr, and
Mrs. Alv,n T. Guern of Col'lcord

Guests were present from
West Point, Scribner. Fremont.
Arlington and Concord, Neb"
and Hyattsville, Md

Hostesses' were Mrs. Grace
Paulsen, Mrs. Linda Baumgard

'ner, Elaine Guern and Mrs
Alvin Guern Jr

COMMUNITYI· CALENDAR ~
MONDAY, APRll28, 1975

Minerva Club, Mrs Gordon Nuernberger
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs John Sievers, 2 pm

Senior Cjtilens Cenjer Bible study, 3 15 p,m
THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1975

Logan HOlllemakers, Mrs, GI~n Sampson. 2 p,m
Senior Citizens· Center Bobbles and BubbleHes band

en1ertains at Wayne Care. Centre, 2 p,m
CUlins' Club, Mrs Kenne1h Dunklau, 2 pm

FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1975
Church Women United annual May Feilowship break

lasL First Bap"st Church, 9'30 a.m
SATURDAY, MAY 3, 1975

Wayne Newcomers Club progr~ssive supper
MONDAY, MAY 5,1975

Confusable Colectables Questers Club, Mrs AI .Cramer,
8 p,m'

American LegiOn Auxiliary gold star tea, Ve.t's Club, B
pm }

Nine Attend Three M's

About <10 women attended the
Disfrict six meeting. of the Ne
braska Womens Christian Tem
perence Union, held Apnl lB at
the Dixon Methodist Church
HDsting the event were mem
bers .01 the Friel1dshlp and
Springbank unions

Presiding at the bus iness

~.~:ti~~r;~sOi~~~r~~j;;::;~~~t
Mrs, Lucille Thompson of

• Laurel weicomed Thft group, fol
lowed with a response by Mrs
tone Anderson 01 Wakefield

Following group singing, led
by Mrs. Glen Magnuson, the
Rev, Detlov LindquJst of Con
cord led devofions a'ne' Mrs
Mary Thompson of Norfolk led
in the flag salutes Mrs Milton
Offer of Pender sang' The Holy
City"

During the
the secretary i'lnd
repor!s were read, followed
repor1s from WCTU
directors Reports were gIven by
local union presidents durrng fhe
noon hour

Presentrng Jhe program for
the afternoon session were first
and second grade students of the
Dixon Publl,c School Teacher

FHA'ers Attend ~~~'thRp~el~f'TaYIO:,n1~~'cimpa
State Convention. Spec'" ''''cd

II1g SIX life were
F,v,' members of the awarded during the

HLqh School Future those receiving
rr" of America were in LlI1coln were Mrs
Monday Clnd Tuesday for the Ivar Anderson 01 Dixon and
FHA ~tat(' convention Mrs LUCille Thompson oj Lau

the two day meeting rei
Mohr, adVisor It wC!s announced that the

Rhonda Myers, WCTU will sponsor a booth at
Anna Victor, vice fhe Dixon County Fair, slated

prp'>ldenl, Gloria Spilltgerber. for t8·20, and at teacher's
r'Nounter chalrper,>on, and A donation was
l"nlme, song and given to the hosf church
Ihl(j(;r, and Martha Stoi'lkes An invilallon )Nas ex fended by

Among th~ featured speakers the Wakefield union to host the
ell the convention WdS Dick 1976 distrlcf meet.ing
Mdhdm at Reach Out Inc In
Orl<'lndo Fla Work<,hop foplcs
,r" luded rape, alcohol,sm, hu
""'<'In student rights,
~,·If venereal d, sea s e
,lnd internilt'onal affairs

On Tuesday, FHA members
jo,nt'd clubs rn fhelr district for
a /)\Isiness meeting Marfha
StocH·t'S was appOJnled repre
senfilt,ve fhe executrve board
for district

Alit'" School Will host fhe
dlstflc- r ronvent,on JI1 (ktober

On Aprrl 12, IB Wayne
FHA members dnd 22
and mothers attended Hosprtal
,ty Day at the UniverSity of
Nebraska College of Home
Economics Foilowrng a fashion
show and tour of lhe child
development lab, the res! of the
day was spent shoppll1g

Nine memb'ers attended the
Monday meeting 01 the Three
Mis Home ExtenSion Club, Mrs.
Don Zeiss was hostess. Roll call
was answered by members tel
ling an unforgettable experience
about their children

Mrs. Dennis Otte reported~on

the county council meeting, tel
ling about the progress of the
cookbook and ideas for fair

. awards, Leader training lessons
for 1976 were selected "

The lesson, "0·3, the Impres
sionabte Years," was presented

Phone 375·2'00

NorVin Hansen
News Editor

jjm Marsh
Busll1ess Manager

Say Wedding Vows
MAKING THEIR~meat Rt ), Uly55es, aq· M' and Mr5
[hOnl,]', W ,Celnnon. who were marr,ed 5 rn afternoon

<11 th" Con(ord,a Luther<ln In Concord, Mrs
("II111On, nf'p Katllryn M Carl<,on of 'iewClrd, is the

oj Mr Clnd Mrs Vern Carl<,on of W'lkef,eld. She 's
,It Mpmorral HospdClI ,n Seward The bride

'Nho ,s the son of Mr elocl Mr~ L.f:'onard Gannon of
I~ enqaqpd 111 farminq

8-Ette Meeting Held

In Jacobserl Home
Mrs Howard Morris was a

que~r at the Tuesday even,ng
of the 8,Eltes Card

Club In the home of Mrs
Dua,ne Jacobsen, Card prizes
were won by Mrs, MorriS and
Mr<; Dick Mellc!.

Ne~t meeting will be at B pm
May /:, With Mrs, Larry Johnson

ill (1 (orrp~pondence was. read
and a<ted upon Hospital and

reports were given by
McNutl The American

I~m rl'porf WelS by Laura Sanis
ff'r

Npw orj,cpr~ elected at the
grOUD'~ April meetll1g are Hattie
McNutt, pre<;ldenl: Laura Ban
ister, senior IIlce president
Liwrlnc Beckman, lunior v,ce
preSident Julia Haas. treasur
N Martha Sieck mann. secre
tary Mildred Powers, conduct
r('~<;, Gertrude Groskurth, (~ap

larn, ,lnd Pearl G,.,!fdh, musIc
Tru<,fpe<, eHe Lilurine Beckman
and Pearl Grdflth

Th,~ new olflcers were ,n"f<'ll
led by Lpola Chrnn. past pres,
dent

Afl,-r Ihe meeting the Auxill
ary IOln,-.d the Barracks lor an
in-formal hour

The will meet In May
jar () ,-,upper w,th Mar
tha sleckmann. collee chair

New membp'rs wrll be'
specldl qUl'5ls '

meeting Will be with
Mrs Hilrold Ingalls, May 1<1 at 8
pm

Two Win Prizes
Mr<, Harcld Ingalls and Mrs

Milrtm Willers recPlvpd prrles
In cMd,> at ttlP WednesdaYrntght
111('(~tmq at the B,dorbi Club. The

me! With Mrs R E
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Poetry - The Wayne Herald does not leajure -a.J.i.1arary page
and doe5 not have a literary editor Therefore 'poefry IS not
accepled lor Iree publication

Official Ntlws-paper of the City of Wayne, the County
of Wayne and the State ot Nebraska

114 M'lln Street

SU&s.CRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cumlng Stanton
and Madison Counties: $8.19 per year, $6.08 for six months,
$4.36 for three"'monfhs. Outside counlies mentioned: $9.36 per
year, $7.pa for six months, $5.B6 for thret,! months Single copies,
15c-. '

Establ'shed In IB75, a newspaper published semi weekly,
Monday and Thur~day le.cept holidaysl, by Wayne Herald
Publlshrng Company, Inc J Alan Cramer, PreSident. entered
In the post ol/Ice at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class po!>tage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787

District off,cers elected at the
District <I World War I Barrack<,
and Auxiliary meeting April 13

~:ec ~~~~~~rCh~np~~~~~~n::~:te~r~
Griffith, conductre~<,

Both women are members oj"

Wayne's World War I Barrack<;
AUXiliary
'The regular meeting of 'the

local club was held April 20 w,th
president Pearl Griffith presid
ing Chaplain is Gerfrude Gros
kurth. The secretary's report
was given by Martha Slcckmann

District, Local Officers
Named at April Meetings

Donna Jolliffe
Guest of Honor

Lew Observes
10th Anniversary

o Mrs. Dewayne Foote of Wake
field poured and Mrs, Robert
Foote, of Wayno and Mrs, Don'
Cary of Fremont, served punch
-Waitress was Melessia Greunke
of Wlns~de. The couple's grand
childr~n also assisted with serv
,ng
_Working In the kifchen were

Mrs. August Lorenzen, Mrs Er
vin Hagemann Sr" Mrs, Harvey
Reibold and Mrs Eveline
Thompson, all of Wayne, Mrs
Ray Johnson and Mrs, Wilbur
Baker, both of Wakefield, Mrs
Arnold Jl'Inck and Mrs' Ernest
Junek, both of· Carroll, and Mrs
Low~" Glassmeyer of Winside

Footes "",ere married April.16,
1925, at Wayne. They resided on
a farm near Pilger ~Aor two
years. For the past <lB years
they have lived i<rI the Wayne
area, moiling into Wayne in
1971 •

The couple's children are Mrs
Edna Cary, Robert Foote and,
Mr~, Lawr·ence (Bor'ln'l{'l
Sprouls, all of Wayne, Mr~

Floyd (Marion) Raymer of f're
mont and Dewayn~ Foote of
Wakefield, There are 17 grand
children and three qre<ll grand
chi/dr.en

Donna Lee Jolliffe, daughter
01 Mr lOlnd Mrs Donald E

·Jollilfe Sr .. of Omaha, and
brlde·elect of Thomas Paul Nic
hal son of Emerson, was honored
April 18 with a bridal courtesy

The bridegroom IS the son 01
Mr and Mrs, Brlcle Nicholson
of Emerson The wedding Will
take place June 6 at the Wakr,
tield Christian Church

About 30 guests from Omaha
Emerson, Thurston, Wakefield
Pender, Wayne and Carroll
Neb., and Red oak, 10'1., attend
ed Sunday's lete at the Wake
Ileid Christian Church

Games furnished entertain
, ment, Hostesses were EVle Ru

beck 01 Carroll, Jeanette G,ese
of Wayne and Colleen Malmberg
01 Thurston

-

AS
PICTU~E

PLUS
MaC
AND
FULL

TURTLE
N,ECK

Sale Price

MOC TURTLE ~ FULL TURTLE ~ CREW NECKS

SKINNY RIBS
Wha.f- a buy! Wear theslJ t.
shirts under blouses, with
skirts, shorts. or pants. Ma
chine washable, permanent
press pol'yes"ter. Navy, white,
pink, blue, 'green. Sizes 5, M,
L.

3 NECK STYLES

lessons lor 1976 were selected
The group mel with Mrs

Dennis Lutt. Eleven members
answered roll call by tellll19 a
childhood incident that lelt a
lasting impression

Health "leader' Mrs, Larry

30 Guests Attend ~~Ct~~\Se~ep?,~~c:n~~iZ~~iO~rfl~~e;

Pre·Nuptial Supper ~:~~~si~!O;~va~~~~ ;;et~eb~~S
Mr. and Mrs, Leland Anderson podanc€- oj receiving a. cancer

~~e'~~~~I~J~~;~h:~dst~P:~1 1~ Ch~~~UP~oger Luff reported that
~~ and A party room in bther Vennerb~rg, a resident

~~k~~S~e~o~~~;~so~ebbieSoden ~~:~e c~:s~~e f~ar~e C~;;re~luhb~~~' w~~e:a~~~ ~~~ne;Sa;ay C,:~;:; ,

The' couple were married "sunshine lady" Several mem noon at fhe church wrth
April ,19 at St. Paul's Lutheran bers plan to assist wilh the members for the annual
Church In Wayne annual spring tea, scheduled for day party and 10th anniversary

About 30 guests affended the May 16 at Hoskins 01 the LCW
supper from Wayne, Winside. 'Mrs Alvin Anderson will host Mrs, Waller Jager II-/as leader
Norfolk, Battle Creek, Lincoln the next meeting, to be held Her topic was "'LCW Remem
and Fremont Moay 11., - bran.ces, 1965 1975" S,x past

..--,;.,--------,;.,------.. pr~~~~;~sw:reerehol~a:r7~d to be

~
guests of thc Gracc Lutherdn

III
. Church on May 14 It wdS

. announced that the annual May
• Fellowship breakfast wdl be;r held May 2 at the .First Saplrs!

Church, beginnrng a! 9.30 a m
, Serllll1g were Mrs Alvrn An

, ' derson, Mrs, Clarence Beck ilnd
'"N. N.m S.y No·· M" 000 C.,,"'O

Next meetrng Will be N.ay ~I

at 2 pm

Footes Have Open House.
An open house receptIon at the lenpanls, Mrs. c;raude J. Sum·

Wayne Woman's Club .room 'mers of "Evans,;,lIle, Wyo., and
April 20 marked the golden. George Foote of Pilger., Gifts
y.'~dlng annl ....ersary of Mr., and were arranged by Mrs. Lorene-
Mrs. 'Curtls Foote of Wayne. . Wittler and Wesl,y SPr<:IuJs, both

The event, hosted by the CDU·? of Wayne, Mrs. Randy Cary of
pIe's children, was attended by Lincoln and Debra Foote of
about 180' guests 'Present from - Wakefll:'!ld.
EvansvIlle, Wyo., Uncoln, Fre-. "A reading was given by Julie

'mont, West PoInt, Howells, Wis Sprouts and prayer was alfered
ner, ,Pilger, Norfolk, Neligh, by the Rev. $,1(. deFreese,
Wakefleld, Allen', Coleridge, Mrs. Floyd Raymer of Fre·
Hosk"ins, Hartington, Emerson' mont and Mrs, Lawrence
and Wayne. Sprouls of Wayne cut and served

• Ka-y Lynl'l, Foote of ~akefield the cake which had been baked
registered Hte guests, "Yho In·, by Mrs. Helen Luschen of Way
clud~d the couple's wedding at: ne.

Extension Club St'lJdies
'Impressionable ~ears'

'I" "0-3, T~ssjonable
~was the Jesson' pre
sen ted by Mrs. Glen Nichols and
Mrs Roger 'Luff af the April 1<1
meeting of fhe We Few Home
Extension Club. Leader .training

,

I
j .',,' v

'i.;:
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122 Main

Ph..... 375-11:JO

First
National

Bank
301 Main

Phone 375-2525

,~oo_Lagan

Phone 375-1322

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER·THE·GAME

Wayne Grain
and FHd

State Natiolal
Bank

& Trust (om,..,

Tr.rp(' trAck meet<, ilre sidled
for W'I'<"de ov<l1 <,Iartlng

wrth the l{'w,~

girls
by Tuesday',

W'r>',I(j" hl)Y', ,n .. ilrllondl ilnd
W('dr>I'~di\f'~ lunlor meel

A f,pld I)f 17 qlrl~

"'p"rlHi fo In Ihl'
rJ,1,lonq """.j Elpven
!1',1r"" ,'"il pnlpr meel
rlnd "rqhf lPdrfT'; be al
W'·(1nr·"o,1/'\ lun,or high meet

If' (.1"P of !),ld \/IPAther Tues
Oil, thp bOIS Irljdaf'onal Will be
',\/Idrhed to Norfolk on Wednes
dan, sa,d (oarh Carter Pelerson

Three Meets at Winside

,
O'.<,r" ., I

.r."',·M"y'·r'l
D.,vf' Nu"

"'-J H,
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17 stnk.eouts, nine by Overm and
eight by Mallelfe

Today (Monday) Wayne hosts
Wakefield in a' doubleheader
beginning at ') 45 pm at IhE'

city ball park

l nfl/V""",'r I,

D.,." D"nfl I'
p".,,, \r-.-,'h rl
"1, ",- Q',n"he I"

fJ",r'-f 0"",1 "'I f

'"" M(rd,·, "
Tr,<l ~ II '

TOTals

WAYNE
P""dvP,,,, Jr,
Pl1t) T'-Jrn"r pn
fJ,,,·,, H. I

O""r,C,Jernll p"

P,"If""ill""'" ,.
"1"-"""",,
F M',' 0"",,, )r, p
p,_n,,', W'lIrr", ph

"""" ~"",,,., rl

'''', """"'r fJh

D.o,",","" "
"', h Mlirr", ph

fI, d" 1-1"",., "
TOT~Is

CONS
19 (J Man;h, R Coryell, ]1,

N Swanson, K Swarts)

S'OP .,

TH'E

EL TORO
J

Lounge & Paclulge

25

"27

33

20
21

"31

34
18
23
32

"""30

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

"

3
3
3
1'"
2
2
1',
1',
1
1
1
1

). A PLAYERS
acb Reeg
Darrel Fuelberth
Sid Hillier
Ron Dalton

B PLAYERS
Val Kienast
Ted Von Seggren
Larry Wingett
Clark Wenke
Max Lundstrom
Mike Smith
Paul Telgren
Lyle GarvIn

C PLAYE";IS
Dick Oltman
Gene Cornett
Dale HerinlngMln
.Gene Claussen

, ,0 PLAYERS
Tim Robrnson
NieJ Edmunds

, Frosty Magnuson
Larry Stratman
Delmar Carlson

Single by shorlslop Jeff Creamer
and Iwo Wayn~ error;, Wayne
I.ed Ihe game m ,ts haft' of Ihe
firsl on two Alien errors A
Iwo run scoring double in the
second inning by Wayne catcher

-Mike Meyer and an AlI.en error
put the Devils in front 63

'What we need is more Ldl
:ing practice," said Mallelle I
Again Paul MalieU€' was the top
nlUer, collecling Iwo Singles in
lour at bats lor a 417 average
after Ihree games Junior Randy
Park leads Ihe club With a 429
cl,p wilh Ihree hits in seven at
bals

PROS
8 (T, lUff, C Surber, 0 Oit 4

man, R_ Kellon)
11 (A, Tietgen, P Telgren, L 4

Meier, B. Wacker)
11 (K" Whorlow, E_ Racely, <I

o Nedrig, J, MOhr)
14 (J, Carhart, W_ Felber, 0 4

Sherry, J. Troutman)

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

WE HAVE 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE!

106 MAIN
A Full Line of New

Fr,g,daire and
MiJyTiI\l Appl ..."ce~

I1S MAIN
A WIde Selection of

Guarantet'tl
U$ed Appll;lnCe$

Phone 375-1420

US'
Steak House
OPEN M." tt>ru Sill

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

golfing

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

WE SERVICE
WHA.E SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC
.,··Ryu.1;ledfk.,. Owner

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

We're qomg 10 have 10 shoal
" Ihe 80s II we're gOing to be a
()nlender ,n gail meets" said
OIurel coach Joel Parks alfer
5 club f,nlshed \'.'Ighlh In Wed

12 team O'Nedl Inv,ta

Overm chalked up hiS second-"
Win agalnsf one deleal while
Allen's rel,ef hur!er Jeff Cream
er was charged wllh the loss

Ovenn picked up h,s first win
Wednesday after a 10 Inn I n 9

Slr~~e9~:;,~~~s~;:m:~n 2 1 on

~nlor Mad.. Anderson was Overln's sacrifice 10 cenler 'n
Park's only golfer 10 f,re an Ihe 10th, collecled only four hits
~ hole round 'n Ihe 80s, scoring' Parks' one bagger in the Ihird

,r, B) Teammate Greg Wendel scored calcher M.ke Manes
'r"shed "',;llh a 91 wh,le Bob Homer made Ihe score 1 1 in Ihe
C'uttan had 9) and Todd Ander Iilth on Iwo 01 Wayne's four
"an had 97 for a )66 team tolal errors

O'Neill ""on lIs meet with a Mallette and Overin comb'ned
109 for Ihe leam's firsl no h,lIer

Todal (Monday) Laurel,s Mallette wenl six Innings before
,iatf."d 10 play al 8Ioomfll~!-d Overm look over The pair had

2

....----...l.---I1~
16

•
13
3
4

7,
10
1\

1

LH Golfers Are
Eighth at O'Neill

UMP'IRE Steve Hi)/; is san\1wiched in'between Allen's Loren
Book, who scores the Eagles' first run, and Wayne catcher
Md.. e Meyer ,,~ Meyer waits for the throw 10 home plate

Paula Chace and L'sa Galvin
won their events 10 lead Laurel's
lunlQr high girls Irack team to
second place In Tuesday's 0;
mond lunior h,gh invllal,onal

Chace won the long lump wilh
a leap of 142', and GalVin won
the 880 yard run ',n '2 S6 7 as
Laurel fmlshed '>'.'11" )0 po,nts

Battle (reek won Ihe met With
51 POll";ts PI,;'I(lng third was
Osmond wllh 22 POints lollowed
by ~andolph 15, Win!>lde, 14,
Croflon 14, W'fnot I), P.er(e II
Wakefl(>ld 10', Hartmqton (r

dar CatholiC 10', Plalr,vlew
~llen 0

Chace, Galvin Lead

Jr. High Track Team

Overin Fans 11 Allen P/oy"ers for 11 ~6 Victory
After ~. shaky fourth inning ~even. hits against Ihe Eagles In

Wayne High rei Il'l pilcher Earle 'he bfth and Sixth Irames on
Overin was bac.k to hi:) form of four Singles and a double Short
tossing strikes a.. the senior ~ stop Paul Mallette singled and
whjfled 11 Allen players en route carne horne on righl fielder
to Thursday's 'victory. al Wayne Aaron Nissen's single In the

Over in. who replaced stader hUh Then pinch hitter Vic
D.ave Hix in Ihe lourth, gave up Sharpe singled to put two men
three runs on a single and two bases belore lelt fielder Mike
walks to knot the game at six Sharer doubled to score two
each before Ihe right hander runs in Ihe fiffh
setlled down to retire the last 10 In Ihe first inning Alien iump
a! 11 Allen batlers ,'d to a ) 0 lead On a run scoring

Overin's pltchln~ did help to
save the game. admitfed coach

Thermometer ~~ed;~I:;~~~gb~~~:- ~:~mCI~I~
two-game baiting slump GOing
Inlo ThvrsJay's makeup game
With Alien, Wayne had onl¥ 11

hits --four agaInst Homer and
seven against Bancrolt

Wayne collected I.ve at Its

Take A
When Ready to Fish

Lage Captures Mile,
'Two-MileatRandolph



Park Facilities
To Open May 23

their si ... ter. Mr .... Virgi'nia John
;0"

Ed Ave was taken to a Norfolk
hospital Thursday. about 2 a.m ..

Ihe Hoskins Rescue Unit
Walter" Koehlers attended

funeral service ... for Gilbert
Koehler, held Thursday after
noon at St John's Lutheran
Church at Pierce, The two men
were cOusin ....

Russell Han ... en. Concord,
(alif,., Visited friends in Hoskins
Thur...day

Lodging and modern camping
factlitles at Nebra<,ka state park
areas Will open a little later than
usual thIS year, accorring to
Dale R Bree, Game and Parks
Commission assistant director

Facilities Will open on May 23
rather than May 15 and will
close In Sept ;( The abbreviated
...eason IS necessary to operate
wl/hin ant,clpated operation and
malnlenance funds a va Iia ble
and to .meet inflation
costs, Bree said re
servallons on the books
for earlier dates be honored
Chadron and Fori RObinson
lodging Will be open for the
sholgun turkey season

Pnmltive Will be
permrtted on all as usual,
regardless of the dates affecting
modern tacilltle<,

The ~ea~on diltes appll to
Chadron, Fort Robinson, Nio
brara and Ponca state park ... ,
Mormon Island, Windmill,
Cheyenne, Elkhorn, Union Pa
cdic and INar A~e .-.tate wayside
areas (.'Ilion (80), Fremont.
Johnson Lake, Kearney and Two
Rivers state recreation areas

The May 13 also will
to Fort Bullalo

Ash Hollow, Cham
Mill, Fort Hart ... utt and
Atkinson state hlstoncal

Arbor Lodge Will open
2S ffle dal betore Nebras

annual Arbor Day

"""""'Hoskins News •.•.•.) .,...•'•..•.•........,.•.•.•.•...•.•.,....,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,."

:s Hans ill
Asmus
565-4412

.,:::::::::::::::::;:::::;::::::::::;::}:

S~nior Play Day
Set at Hoskins

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mo'nday, April 28, 1975

Hoskins Saddle Club member...
met at the fire hall April 14 with
president Rich Behmer presid
In9 Minutes were read and
approved

Senior Play Day, sel for July
26, was di",cussed. Halter cla ... ses
are to be three year::. and

and tour years, and

The group ...et June 11 as a
lentalrve date -for the Junior
Hor...e Show and plans to get a
Iudge were di ... cussed

Next meeting woll be May 12
at the arena Door prizes will be
gl'Jen awal

Meet in Kollath Home
Eight members of the Town

and Country Garden Club met in
the home of Mrs Mary Kollath
Tuesday for a '2 p'm dessert
luncheon Mrs, Carl Hinzman

A conf,rmat,on dinner was
held In the church ba ...ement.

the service ApprO)(1
rel,ltives and friends

Irom Syracuse,
Omaha Plalnv,ew Wayne,
Pierce Hadar, Norfolk, Ran
dolph and Ho... klns

The Vernon Behmer ... , Mrs at Chadron,
Irene Fletcher and Mrs Evelyn slate pMk ...
Krau ...e attended funeral ser June lA 10 Sept, 2
v'ces for Mrs Lillian Howard of seven days a week
South SIOUX Services were At Two State Recreation
held Tuesday Area, the SWlmlllll'lg pool will be

The James Friend.... Sisseton.' ~~e~u~s~:y2;;~dS:;dn2~...~~a;~ng
S,D,. viSited on Ho::.kms last reservations should

Friday w,th the su

Verne Langenberg, Ok" at area Camp
Mrs Ed Bergin and rng ,<, on <l -J,.u-<;t come, tlrst
Hollyrood, Kan Ihe served ba~l~

O'Kane the Jensens '-------
and Cindy HJngle,
,11 of Omaha and
WE'dnesday

Confirmed
Ll)r,lle Schwede, daughfer at

Mr ilnd Mrs Schwede
of Hadar, and Dunklau,
son of Loren Dunklau of·NorlC"l<.
and Mrs Irene Ave of Hoskins,
Nere contlrmed last Sunday aj
Mount Olive Lutheran Church in
Norlojk

Mrs Clarence
Schroeder opened the meeting
wdh a reading, entitled "Prob
lems Roll call wa... answered
With members naming a new

or flower seed the
to plant

Club members will plant
19, flowers at the Hoskins Fire Hall

Th", hostess' gave the compre
henSlve on the butter churn
which she had on display, and
Mrs A Bruggeman \:lave the
le<,son, "Labor Saving Ideas"

The 17 meeting will be In
thfO hOn;le Mrs Awalt Walker

Federal Law· ReqUires a SUbsta~nf'ill Penaltv tor Earlv Wlfhdrawal of Certificates.

Ask About Wayne federal's Tax Delluctible
Individua( Retirement Plans I

You could be.
If your money is not earning high interest, you definitely are.

At Wayne Federal Savings and Loan you nof only get the highest
interest rates aflowable by law but YO-ur money is insured as well.

Think about it. If you are working but your money is not·- it's
time for a change.

Open a TRANSM:)TI SAVINGS ACCOUNT with us today_
We'll put your money to . k and you can take it out any time. you
need it.

, . .

Are you giving your

hard.~arned doll~rs .~~

a free ride?

COUNTY COURT;
April 22 - Dick L Grover, 35.

Fremont, failure to appear in
court; paid $10 fine and

"April 22 - Mabel C. Forina... h,
7S, Waterbury, petit larceny:
paid $15 fine and $8 cos1s: goods
valued at less Jhan $300 taken
from Gibson's Discount Center
Wayne. on April 1A

April 23 - Sister Elizabeth S
Frenzel, 31, Norfolk, speeding
paid $19 tine and $8 costs

April 13 - Gerald 0 Wacker.
no age available, Rosalie, msul
ficient lund check: paid $10 fine,
$19.50 costs and $47 to OrVille
Lage

April 23 - Darrel B Kingslon,
61, Columbus'. Speeding: paid $19
tine and $8 cost ...

April 23 ...o:::c''David A, Miller, 18,

Spencer, speeding: paid $)0 fine
and $8 costs

Apnl 23 - Terry W Arre... , 34.
{::Ikhorn, ... peeding, paid $19,1lne
and $8 costs

April 23 - Janet E Powell,
20. Muscatine, la Improper
parking: paid SS tine and $8
cost ...

April 2J - Janis Myers, no
age available. rural Wayne. dis
lurbing the peace, paid $:S fine
and $8 costs

April 23 - Edgar W. Travers
Jr, 23, Columbu... , speE'ding
paid $17 fine and $8 costs

April 23 - Rickey 0
Wakefield, improper
paid $5 fine and $8 co... ts

April 23 - Daniel J. Jensen
19, We... t Pam!. drinkmg on
public; way; paid $lS fine and $8
costs

April 23 - Burdett 0 Helt
hold, no age available, Wake
field, failure to y,eld of
way, paid $10 fine and costs

April 23 - Daniel Nedved, 21,
Omaha, parklnq Violation, paid
$5 fine and $8 co~ls

April 24 - Steven Jorgensen,
17, Pender, traftlc Signal viola
Iron: paid $10 fine and $8 cos15

April 24 - Koch. no
aqe available, parkong
Violation, pa,d $5 fine and $8
(o... ts

April 25 - DaVid A
Laurel, speeding; pa,d $19

and$8Co~t;
April 25 - arren R Yates

11, North' P. tie, speedlnq. Oillrl
l,]1 fine and $8 cost~
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Aprrl 23 - Owen and Alice I

r JenkinS to Wilmer and Rosalie
Q Can an employer get the 1,5 Deck. par! of the NW'4 of

per cent excepflon 10 the Pay 18167, paid $1650 In documen
Board's guidelthes for em tilry stamps

~~OeYr:~se :;;~ea1:~~~~7es~f below M:;t~~02~ --;-0R~:/ve~ndRFa~:d
A No The' ~o coiled "catch Dorolhy D. Taylor. lots 1 and 2,

~f"I~':)cePtlon e~plred on Nov A, Hpeali~es$6::6dii~iOd:C~0

mentary ... tamp...
Apri I 23 - Harve Rand

Dorothy D Taylor to Kenneth E
<1nd Virginia Petti!, lots 1 and 2
block A, Heikes addition to
Wakefield, paid $880 In docu
menlary stamp...

C, Is Ihf're a ::.hort form C<tte
gory III employers c<tn use fo
r£.>quesf pay InCrea ...es above 5,5
percent?

A Yes The ShorT form PEl )A
"lily be used by both
,lnd to ,lp

provill pay Increases In
',·cps ... of SS Pf'r cenT tor

units at fewer than

arQilvclllableiltill1
',c,ll Irllc-rnal Rr-v,-,,,Uf' Olfl(['~

Lo,t

",
"n

n )1

11 J}

"'""'"

Welll Lo~t

I~ 17

"69 \1

67 '>8
'>9 60
'>1> 61
,,1> ~,'

;.' ~'J

;.1 6~

11 81
1(". 191

fl"ll<-r,

WAYNE BOWLING

(Ily
(F,nilISt"nd,nq,1

Woo

"W
"

Froday Nile Coupte~

Woo

Impl',n,,·,,'
H,lHlw,',rcl

RodySflOfj
PI,,,,

K"i>
Sl"k.,,,

Dw,'''' "
ro"r
fl"II,.,,,

I(EEP HOUSE PLANTS
WEAL 'TI4V· •• OU1'OF '/<~
THE DRAFTI {"Y~~ .
-EST WITH CANDLE- ~'~.'" ~.'\.".0'
IF FLAME GOES OUT' 1"1
OR BLOW~ IN ONE 01- , ~ __ , ~ _
RECTION, MOVE PLANT" ' __~
TO A LfSS DRAFTY ~~.
SPOT, ~

~
_-=-.

GARDEN TIPS ';/~
'rom Jerry Baker· 3

AMERICAS MASTER GARDENER

Frldav N,te lildle~

We-n Lo~1

AmerlUH1 Familv In, ~? II

Amber Inn 61 49
WayneM.,~,r ·61 J9
EI T0rn Pk'l 51'
ArchwdY ,,] oJ
Meiers 51' 64',
j iln ... ~' Bl'" u Iy Shop ~8 ~I'

Wlttlg~' ~.1 17',
High S(O«'s 5<111y Srllraed"r, 710

80nn,,' Mohl~I,1 ~n An,fjpc Inn
MA Am"r""n f.1f'r'''; In,_ IABO

Cilr"-',ln,Corn"I'
O,'rilnd.'r 'AI .11

Rev', ScotT f6 43'
DC'(ker EViln~ I~ 46
Boll'nkamp, Thompson

We'bll' 67 5J
N,.wman. li'ok.,sek 65 55
Skov, DOe~cher 6] Sl
Rilhn, Rebensdorf, Mpnrl 60 60
[',,1I('r, pOl'br "Q 61
Bull, BoyPr SS- 6;
Hank, Boyd ,lb' 19'
Swan, Luellm"n J9 ao'
Dol"'il, W,lllc'r, JA 8,

Hlqh Scores V.11 VIPn,v,1 nO',1nd
Ad,.lmp V ,.. ",,~, 115 """ ,,1~

Corn"ll O,lr,ln,I,., 178

\T,,I,

f,n,u"Q'

I' ""Tr,,~<,f)" 0,1 rn
w";,,,
M&t-1 >0
l r"liln Impl,."",n' I~

H,gh Score~ DOll ~"nc1, l"l'> lim,
R"rll"" W,> W""" Bou,

CHr lmplement. 2lil

'Nh,rl Aw,'.'
(o,ml', ("ll'

H,I & M,',,>''',
H,gh Score~

AMh,",l )UI".
I,IA ,,"" lAW

ESHARE YOUR-GARDEN- rips WITH JERRY BAKER :J
HE'l.! SEN.. D Y.OU H./S ".G.UA.RDIN.. ' YOUR GARDEN", BO.OKLE.T.

_WRlrE_B~~~~6, ,CHICA~~ ILLINOIS 6D611'-- _

Q. Is it all nght for a landlord
to evict iI tenant In retaliation
for protesting an increase. as
long as he walts two or three
months af1er the tenanf files hiS
complaint before evicting hIm?

A. No E~onomlc Stabililation and
refTulations prohibit retallt1tory
eVictions under arw CIrcum
... tanr;:es. H I'" Illegal lor a
landlord to eVlet a tenant for
compialnong of a rent ,ncr-ease,
whether the eViCtion oC,curs days

• or months after tenant' ... com
plaln"1

Q. The school district I live in
has been required by the State
,to increase thf! salaries of rnem
bers of the school board. The
board has only 10 employees
May this Increase bf' granted
without'regard to the 5.5 per
cenr standard?

A No Under new Econom,c
Staboillation regulatIOns, thp
Slates must prenotify the Pily
Board and obtain approval ot
Pill adjustments which It rro
qUires local government unlh to
Implement

C. Do you have a booklet that
explains how a buslne ... s com
putes allowable pay Increases?

A survey In On'at Brit

ain reveals that among
those who pollsh their
cars regularly, 58 per cent
ha ve never had an acci
dent, Only 31 per cent or
those who don·t polish
cars could claim such dis
tinction

There's a 5peclal cool-down process in the
PERMANENT PRESS CYCLE to help prevent
wrinkling. Other cycles include: SUPER
WASH. GENTLE. and NORMAL. Has 3 water
level selec\lon,:> including EXTRA SMALL for
washbasin size loads. There's five push
bullon water temp selections, .. automat.ic
bleach dispenser 2 wash and 2 spin
speeds. .

said, "They got their batting softball tournament at Omaha
eyes back and started ",wlnging On the golt ...cene, Wayne
thp bat" made lis 1975 debut noteworthy'

Consl ... tent hitting had been a With a rare victory over Creigh
problem, but defens(> has been ton, 1]' J to A' J, here Thursday
pretty good mosl of the time J,m Steven ... , playing the No ... ix
Schultl said pO... dIO~, emE'rged as medalis'

In softball. Wayne wom(>n won wdh a 7S Creighton managed
three, lost four during the week only one win and one tie against
They lo... t a pair to Kennedy the balanced Wayne team. Four
(allege ilt Wahoo, I I and 80 W,ldca!s hit under 80. and the'
Tuesday the '>f'cond twrn loss highe... t card was 85, ironically
to Kennedy by No. one Larry Frilnlen, who

Wednesday at homp the Wild had a bad day
klltens avenged iln earlier 10'>5 Goiters were ...cheduled Satur
to Midland by ...quE'E'ling out an dily ,n a three team meet with
1110 '>ee c,aw Win It was a wild Concordia and Nebrflska We... le
romp ot hits and errors, wi1h y;1I1 at Seward
Walne Sf'ven hll,> and Wdd(ats tl"nnlS had a busy

no less than 10 er week live meets played and
ror" SurpriSingly, M'dl<,tnd got ""other scheduled Saturday w'th
more hils, nrne, and made a few l- Yankton her.e, weather permit

Jess bobbiE'S, S'J', . t,nq ThO' Cal netmen beat Yank
Th'Hsday the Wayne gals ton there, 63. Wednesday. lost

a her", w,th UN to Soulh Dakota here-,:r-htrr'S6-a-y,
Kunrmilnn's I, lost at Concordia there Frl

gr<lnd <,Inrn produced a 7 3 opf'n 7? In a Monday double
Inq win W,l'/ne rilpped II hds ilt honw lhf.'y defeated

to surVlvr, seven I'rrors Nf'bra<,ka Wesleyan, 7 '2, and
UNO hd eight, bobblpd [)ilnil '>.1

rhr: W';C track teilrTl went to
Mo Tu(>sday and

trlrd on A tr'angular
Ho,>t Northwe.-.t M,c,<,ourl won
,."th 1I?, Grilr(>land· scored 59.
Wilyn« 18

I',,",'n

Thf.· Om,-lhilns bl<lnked Woyne,
'i 0 on the nlqhlcilp on a two hit
!f·r by l:lNO'<, M.I','Jullf' Waite

Frld<ly ,11<,0 ilt horne, Wayne
d,vldNI With Kparncy Slate, 10.-.

Inq Ih,· OPf>rll"r ·1 I, wlnnlrlq the
V'cond qilm(> 6? Thilt left th(>
WAlnl' r('cord at 7 J

Wayne I" ...chcdul(>d to play ilt
UNO Monday, then Concordia
hprp Tupsday

N('~t weekend, .-.tilrlmg Frl
day, del('nding champion Wayne
will go 10 the Nebraska women's

Swanson TV &-Appl.
311 MAIN STREET

, Seve~t}1 at Norfolk
A YEAR'S prac-iice paid all for 10 members of Allen High School's tr,;tpshool teams with
a first for the gIrls squad and seventh for the boys in the Cornhusker Reglo~al Irapshoof
at t.lorfolk recently. Helping to make up this year's entire squad were, front row from
left. Stan McAfee. Lesa Carpenter. Kathy Malcom. Diane Witte, Roxie Moore, Kris
Young, Peggy Taylor, Cathy Smith; second row. Brad Chase, Tod EII~s, Colleen Bloh.rn,
Dave Rahn. Doug Smith. Vic Schultz, Randy Dunn, coach Noelyn "Butch" 150m .. third
row, Dave Dunn, Ric Chase. Loren Book, Paul Snyder. Todd Koester. Shawn Persinger.
Pele Lundin. Brad Brown

If You Didn't Buy It At Swanson's, YO/J,Prob'bbly Paid Too Muchl

Wet Field Still FrustratesWS Baseball

NEN Little League

Meet Wednesday
The Northeast Nebraska L,ttle

Lea.gu.e will hold an organilaloon
meeting on Wednesday night at
8 in Martin... burg E'xpected to
attend ltole meeting will be fep
resentative ... from Jack ...on, AI
len; Ponca, Emerson, Hubbard,
Newcastle and Martinsburg

WayfTe State lennis. golf and
sollball enjoyed spring weather
the pasl week, but the baseball
team continuf:'d Its rain wet field

Ir~st~:~~o~.tdoubleheader here

With Kearney State remained in
doubt up to mid day Saturday as
drinly weafher threatened to
win If 50. it would be the
seventh time Wayne has been
denied making a home deblJt

A Tuesday home game With
Midland bowed 10 wei fieid
Then a Wednesday game at
Concordlil had to be po... tponed

same reason But Wayne and
Concordia did manage one game
Thursday affer flnd,ng a play

~ able d,amond at York Result a
160 Wildcat slam pede

Coach Larrl SChl;ltl used lour
pllchers Bob Gross. Ken
Harvey, Steve Russell and Steve
KE'lien to 9've the-m some
adlon. not because they needed
rei ,eI And he also used thrp('
catchers, some r('ason

Schultl said he could see
definite Improvem('nt because
hiS team finally rould practl(e
outdoors Aqall'lst Concordia, he

i

I
I

..



FIFTH grade students at
Wayne Middle School 'rled
their hand at writing, poe
fry affer studying about
conservation in Mrs. Eve
lyn Manley's science class
recently. These efforts by
Connie Hansen, Pany
Franzen, Brent Haun, San
dy Utech1 and Kathy
Bates are among the best
produced by the class,
according to Mrs Hamley
The poems ·are timely,
considerinq that the stale
marked Arbor Day on
Tuesday

Carrolliners
The Carrolliners G~rls 4-H

Club met April 22 with Megan
ONens. presiding at the business
ses~,lon, Holly Ree~ gave a re
port 0' the last meeting.

Twenty-six members' answer
ed roll call with their favorite
sporf. Becky Otte demonstrated
the correct way to wind yarn
jeanIne Harmer "and Diane
Creamer served.

The next meeting will be May
8 when Peggy and Sandra &w
en end Monka and, Valerie
Eddl will serve,

Lqr Burback, news reporter

D
fiN

8 believe that if your
rliht hand Itchel you will
receive money tn it: Jt the
left Itches. a letter.

basic, shapes and symbol!sm
which conveyed Ideas to those
who might be unable to read the
text. Miss Skucius said

Il~ock judging and other 4.H
uses

Les Thomsen, news reporter

Students

Try Hand

At Writing

Poetry

1,-
,·1
/" I

'J
i

ling changes that have evolved
over the years. in hIstorical and
geographical references, and in
genealogy 0' local families. They
discovered a variety of stones In

.The.. foreST $+" "<i oS bo ('e,
. t)e.Cq",SQ pt!.o PIt. Jon'.. <lore.
T~ece ct~c So mqny t-h;"j'> -r-hq-r

c:..lu1"t~1' u,p .+he. qi,..,_

L,Ke ~rnoke <i".. "'S~,
r:~om people "";th t~G.5h.
We. QJ::,II ~t pO/lut?o,{

CinJ w~ !n~ed (l sol".,-,·\'').
So ~.p p'~ople WhO QQ"~ j'3~'" JJarce s,
UJe. ~c.Yl mc;~ kHHc(\ ust d:"'ovr
n0i: ",(lal f"-<': so,",~c:.es .

A growing interest in Nebras encouraged to take on, Miss
ka heritage, the upcomln~ Bl· Skuclus said, Is making a plat of
centennial and the active 4·H abandoned cemeteries, A club
communify prlde program have awakes the Interest and concern

~;~~~:~ f~~f~7uu~:t:oe;~~:~s ~ ~~entt~:Yln~:~:10~~l:~~IZa::'
and maJntain abandoned ceme sites that are marked, and
teries around the state.' securing help In Identitylng

Many small rural cemeteries areas that are unmarked. This
will be spruced up by M~morial adds to the recorded history of
Day through the muscle and the commun.ity, she pointed out.
hustle 01 4·H clubs, accbrding to She cited the B_C. Adventures
Elaine Skucius. associate state 4-H Club In Madison County as
4-H leader an example of a club's enter· Teen Supremes

Q1e of those cemeteries which prise In cemetery rejuvenation. The 'Teen Supremes JuniaI'
will benefit from the energy and TAe club has established a tradl· Leaders -4-H Club held a family
interest of 4-H'ers Is LaPorte tion 0' cleaning up a small rural supper Aprll 13 with about sixty·
Cemetery southeast 0' Wayne. cemetery, and since 1970 has fIve In attendance, A bowling
The Wayne CoU'lty Iunior leader accomplished Its goat before parfy followed, with prizes beIng

• organizatIon, Teen Supremes, Memor,lal.Oay. won by udy Temme, Laura
has tackled that pr:otect as part National 4-H News In a recent Haase, u Thomsen, Mr&,
of Its efforts to help the nation article emphasized the learning Ervin gemenn .,Jr. and Glen
mark Its second hundred years possibilities In 'studying early l.q
of existence cemeteries, Grl!lvestones l!Ire'ln- F'1ans w.ere made for cleaning
. Cemetery clean-up projects scribed with facts not always laPorte Cemefery. The group
mesh wetl wIth efforts· already found In books, the publication also decided to offer their help
underway fo 5eautlfy· surround· pointed out. "The reflect an to the dty of Wayqe to help put
lngs of a COmmunl!y and snow· everyday flow of family' life. up and. take down welcome
bailing Bicentennial activity They pay tribute to those who flags.. If they are purchased. A
which emphasizes nostalgia. the established our land, our. Cl/lture committee was chosen to plan
state 4-H leader said_ and preserved our Ilbert'les." the livestock ludglng workshop

Roger Welsch, natIve Nebras- ~fu(Jylng graveston~ Is an which will be held In June,
-ka folklorist on the Unlverlsty of outdoor activity that touches as Plans are being made for all
Nebraska-lincoln staff, has wide a varlety'of Intere$t as 4.H clubs tn Wayne county who
been working with 4·H leaders does reading an almanac, the would Jlke to participate In ill

~~~~~n~o~~Y:o·:i:~mC:~nt:~: st':!:u::~,~~:d~:v=v~. ceme. .e::: t:a~:y :h:C~':I~y S;~~lng
ested In'Jocal heritage. 01 tery prolects have become system which will be used In the

One of the activities clubs are Inlerested'in ,.t'10guage and spel- home economics _bulldlng. for

CONS[

"By
Mrs. Edward
Fork
585-4827

"ill hotd ,ts k,n
''',ro(i(,r from 9 to l'

Wpd"",day tor Allen
tf·rc, enler k,n

BUCKLE UP FOR

SAFETY!

Kindergarten Roundup

At Allen' Is Wednesday

'lt~ d ttr·,'cI'.'lc; ''lc "'''ss,on<
'I hr (f"ld's b,rth
-prt,j'("i\tc ilnd ,mmunlzatlon
'I-,(ord~ Ch,ldrcn lNtff'be glven
,PPf'·<::t; and heilr,nq tesls

Celebrates Birthday
l.,nd" Bil,,"r, Oaklilnd and

f F,t!k(· llncofn were
NN"~end _,sdor<; ," the Merrill
B,,'f:r "nmr'

Thf· (hr,> A~;j,<:'1lIb and Tommy
el",d J""'H"[,' BA,er all of

aflprnoor
r(·lebratp

Tile Robert Holderness""
81c),c dnd Harper, Pr-.,
der, ,.,s'fed eyenmq In

Ihf- Ron jC"~f'n home Mrs Ron
Jf·,,<,en ,,~ded ,n the Donnell
F d..,on and Mr~ Bernice Jensen
horne~ ,n Blair, NIonddy

The Robert I Joneses enter
ta,f1~d cards N\onday eve
nmq pr"..,,:,nl were the
Frf:jj Ec.kerts, Northfield. Mlnn
the MarVin Eckerts, Rlchl,eld,
Mlnn the Fra"k Vlasa~s and
the G E Jone<,es

The Fred Eckerls, Northfield
Minn wece last Wednesday
I,,,,tors on thr.- Frank Vla,>ak
home

The Cec,l Wa..-.e<", Shenandoah,
la werf- Apnl I] weekend .15"
ors '[1 thp home of hiS s'stpr the

Johnston'> The Wa..-.es.
th<: Mrs Bertha
Jones and the Hal Wades, Nor
lol~ were April ]] dmner guests
In lhe Wax home, Wayne

Mrs S,gel and lamdy,
Yank tor" i,ere Sundai dinner

In fhe l.ester Bethune

WAYNE-CARROLL
-Mondav: Wi("nerson bun, wh,p

~:~.,~Olato ,Jnd buller. peache-~

-Tue~day: Bronco BlJ~!er", C.,r
rot striP, applesauce. cinnilmQn rr,ll

-wednesday: Beel patl,e, qr<:r,n
beans, orange iuoce, apple c"sp

-Thursd.av: Beef &- nOOdI~ c,,~~ ..
role, peas. ({!I&ry slr,p. co1t"lle
chees-e 8. pineapple, s-trawberry

. stlortcakp., roll So butter -
-Friday: Pizza, buttered corn,

peaches. chocola-te c..ke

BUCKLE

UP FOR SAFETYJ

Darrell Frencn'€s aUen
ded luneral serVices In Beemer
Saturday lor her aunt, Mrs
Theresa Gentrup The 'AI von
Chr,stophersons Mapleton, Id
",(ore Sunday ",sllors m Ihl;'
Darrell French home

Mrs Allen Stoltenber"g 'lisded
from April \6 until 20 the Don
Stoltenberg home,
Alien Stoltenberg spent the
weekend 'In the Don Stoltenberg
home, Bellevue

Norfolk Elks 10dge
Offering Scholarships
" The Norroll\. Elks' Lodge Is
s('ekong scholarship applicants
for its Past Exalted Ruler schol
arship program

Wayne High School seniors
'applying to any technical schooL
beauty school, COllege or univer
sity are eligible to appl.", ac
cordmq to high schoo) "guidance
counselor Ken Carlson

Bas,c emphasis is on financial
need and there aroe no restric
t,ons Or;1 Ihe t"'e of higher

-educat,on pursued by the schol
arsh,p applicant, he said

De"dl,np,lor returning the ap
Di'Cilt,on forms. whi'ch afe avail
i1ble Irom CarlSon, IS May \4

Observes Birthday

/' I,:r~,e Kedr'ne~n L~~~asCI:~~~I~:.
K.]ilrl Coler,dge Sunda,
I.here they c.elebrated the born.,
ddr ot Mrs Lack as' lather, Ed
V,ll,,'

Plp"~ilr'r

Horr,;,

Del, I.

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584<2495

iv\o' Nel
Mr'. Lo"-" <;tr-,I

D,stTltssed
Ol<,nn

Complete

FINANCE

Ard('" If,erp d,~rr·".,*'d

If'" Wayr't(' HOSp,lcl'

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

First National Bank

NO"" T" E t. ~ T NEB'" to- SK '"
MENTAL HEALTH
SEr.rVICE (ENT~R

S! P~,-,I '> l ",,,,,,ran
(""rei" Lo"nqe Wavne

fh,rd frwr'd"v 01 Each Mon"..
9 00 .. m '1 00 nOOn
I JO P m 1 Oo.p m

Oon.""r & (-I,. ... Pel!'r,OI'
CoordonilrOn

,For A",po-,nlm".. !

liS l1BO Hl}me
]1" 1899 O",(e

T,rr,d 0' Garb,J'l~ (IUll'f' From
Ov{'rllnned Garh,lOP Can,~

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-4664

Cooperallve Dinner
A coopf.r",t.-,

Thursday, May 1 IVIother
bdr'L:.,' (fJr(ord,i'!

Cf-j'Jrr ~ , OJ ,-,.--,

AI's Air Service
Municipal Airport

Bir1hday Guests
Birthday gu[>yls ;n the Nor

man, AnderSf"l rome Wednesday
evenmg honor'ng .the host were
the Ted. Johnsons the QUlnfen
Erwlns 1"r' :N,n'on .Wal1ms ilPd

the W F Hi"'~on>

Me;
Mark
tram

<,~c.rfclar I

Leiters '1,""- U',lC l,cJoY ''''ad
quarter'
f'Aay 10 wl!h

son, ch<l:~'r"r

tenb""rg ,,·r.f,O

Mrs G

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal Machinery
and Automobile Loans

FARMERS NATIONAL

CO.
Omaha, Nebr_

Pr'ofession'<ll FeH'm Management
.\ Sales Loans Appraj$~l.$

DAN N~DRlG

Phone 375-1176 Wc,yne. Nebr_

JlC,7801

]752JI'

3751389!
3751777>

.PH. 375-1922

Mrs. Elna Peterson
Celebrates Birthday

Meel Tue.sda<, "u'>i>d,'j~ ,.', preceded
rnember~ .... ,.• , ;J'r·sp"t 1'·f· the Congr-ega

"" .. ,. Ihf' N"·n .. ,.,, l'nndl A,d, wh'ch was
AU"-"'<:lry r'lr,t <:l' "" Wpdnpsday af Ihe church
,1'1 Ihl" dud,t·y ",·r ','rc hiOl1 Th" afternoon

I.il', d',1P'rJ c ,n qurlt'r>G
J<)r,,'~ ,'.,1' ",eI nq r"'~t n'",<'t,nq w.11 be iv\oy

Celebrate AnniversarIes
The Vaughn Bensons

the Duane Rudebuschs 01
at Wayne Saturday evening
dinner out in honor 01 the,r
wedding annlversanes The Ben
SM'S· anniversary was on Apnl
23 and the Rudebuschs" Apnl 10

Mrs Elna Peterson .\IdS han
ored for her b,rthday Wednes
day when alternoon wen'
Mr,:> Etht-I Kales Anna
Hansen, Mrs Lynr Mrs
Mart-on Paulsen, Mrs Harry Ho
teldt and Mrs George Stolz

Last Sunday supper guests
were the Robert Peter sons and
Rll5sell, t'he 'John Peterson lam
i1y and the Steve Petersons',
Wayne Mrs ElSie Harmeier,
S,OUX City, and the Eddie
Schmitts, Laurel, were Sunday
afternoon vosltors tor the occa
sian

"fhe Wayne tNebr.) Herald', Monday, "April 28, 1975

Con~rdN.w.

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

.PHYSICIANS

OPTOMETRIST

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
Phone 375 1142

CHERYL HALL, R.P.
Phone 375 3610

Mrs. Jp: ;Magnuson Hosts

Mer,:y. Homemakers Club

BE,NTHACK CLINIC
2"5 W. 2nd ,Street

Phone 375,2500
·~~y~e. ~ebr.

3751419

INSURANCE 8. REAl EC,lATE
Life Hcspltal',at"or [J'<,ab,IFf y

Homeowners ilnd Faronownprs
property coverdges

Meets Monday
Artemis Extension (tub met

~aOrnr~ayLu~ri;t~dtit~os~:~
Eight members answered roll
call with an antique I own, Mrs
Marvin Stolle gave the study
lesson on "How much do you
know about tornadoes"

There wil! ,be no May meeting
The June 16 hostess will be Mrs
Clarence Rastede

Mission Work
Evangelical Free Cliurch la

dies met Monday afternoon lor
White Cross Mission work'
Quilts were worked on tollowed
by a no-host lunch

WAYNfi CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor -

Frl"f'rnan D,'(ktr
Crfy Adminlstrafor -

Freder.c Br,nk ]754791
Clfy Clerk Treasurer 

Bru,p MordhorSI
'CIty AHorney -

KEITH JECH, c.L.U. 8 8.80'0'01>

408 l.ogar, Wafne CO~:i~:~:e; ]751242

I Carolyn Filler ]75 \510
\.-----~ John Vakoc 375309\ INVFSfMFNTS {,AyINGS

II-IDVI

«.JJ"R"O' ~;r:~~:~b.erth ;~~ ;~~~ (OMMI;j~~I~{~f~:NKING
II II Ted Bahe 3752418 PI"Onf- "li'l 7'li'l !( W
~ Ivan Beeks )751401 "i

np

"" Vernon Russetl ]752110

Independent Agent w~~;~ ~:~I~C:~~,' ~;~ort)-;5 46641 SERVICES
Dependable Insurance POLICE 375 1616

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS FIRE Call 375 1121

Phone')75 2696 H~~~'::~OUNTY OFF;~~~~~l
Dean C. Pierson Assessor DorlS St,pp )75 \979

Agency ~:;:c. ~~~~: We,ble )75 2288

111 Wesf 3rd Wayne Luverna Hilton 375 1612
Shenff: Don Weible 375 \911
Deputy:

S C Thompson
--.-.,---_ Slupt" Fred Rrckers

Treasurer
Leon Meyer 375 3885'

Clerk of Districf Court:

A~~~~fU~~r~~~:f 3751260 Body and Fender R~poir
Don Spojze )753310' ALl. MAKES ~nd MODELS

'" SAV~MOR DRUG AS~i~tsa~~~I~~e=iler 375 27151 ~;,n~:;n Glass InS~~It;;~0~966
Phone 375-1444 Attorney:

----- Budd Bornhofl 375 2311
Veferans Service Officer, ,

<;Oc;~~S~i~~~~~IZ 37527641 We Provide

W A· KOESER O·D At-Your·Door Service. ., ,-. I D,st 1. .Merlin Biermann
D' t K' h At No Extra Charqe

OPTOMETRIST D:~t' ~, en~~~YdEg~~~1 Phone U~ lor (lPlall~ at 375·1147

313 Main )Treel Disfrid Probation Officer: :
Phone 375-2020 I Hprhert Hansen, ,375.34331

Merlin Wright .J75_2516'
Richard Brown >' . ,375- J705

COMPLETE
AUCTION SER.VICE

Richard 8. McNeill

RR2 Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 402·375·4520

• El9.hteen members of the Mer • Mrs. Kenneth ,Kardell and
ry Homemaker,s Extension Club, Mrs. Tim (;ijfref represenfed
met Tu~sday evening with Mrs. the Evangelical Free Church

. Wal'lace, Ma~nuson hostess. Mrs .Womens Mission Society at the
Roger Johnson and Mrs. Dennis annual district conference,
Forsberg presehted the ~w~.on. North Platte. on Wednesday,
"The Impressiona,ble Yeit1'1r"' -"Guest misslor'ary speakers ~ere

and each member brQugtif th.eir Vella Peterson. \(eneluela,. and
baby pIcture. ,I Mrs Byron' Seashore. Viare.

There will be no M\3v meeting; Africa. The WMS theme was" A
but each member is to visit an Heart tor Missions"
elderly or shut-in person in May q
June will be tour month Bon TNTlpo Bndge

Bon Tempo 'Bndge Club met
wlih Mrs LOIS Witte as hostess
Wednesda-yevening Marge Ras
lede and Loos Witte "';01'1 hlgh
score

The May 7 meetmg 'wll ha'if-'
Mae Reuter as hostes~

Piano Recital
Plano recital students of Mrs

Roy Hanson and Mrs Iner
Peterson presented a variety of

~ solos and duets Sunday at the
) Evangencal Free Church, Con
: cord. They were presented With
, pins il!...J?laques and certilicates

I>y their 'teachers and presented
the teachers with a corsage and
a gift Mothers 01 the students
served refreshments

Honor Birthdays
Sixteeh ladies were enter

ta,ined in the Clarence Pearson
q home Monday afternoon honor

ing the birthdays 01 Mrs. Clar
ence Pearson, Mrs Glen Mag
nuson, and Mrs. George Ander
son. Each honoree was pre
sented with a birthday cake lor
her secret sister of the Women ..
Welfare Club, toncord .
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1,961,733.64
2,647,283.11

25,500.00

$1,350,496.24
450,000.00

264,667.86
21,500.00

$20,125,309.58

5,400.00
423,947.02

. .. $18,576,569.90

.. 1 1,623,577.46
607,231.25

Drop us a note ex
pla'tning your needs.
In fact, the entir'e
transaction can be
handled by mail.

IN PERSON
If ,you're in South
Sioux, visit our of·
fice. We can often
arrange a loan the
same day,

Contact us todayl

BY PHONE
Call us with your
request. The money
can be ready when
you come in.

LOANS TO $3000

POSTAL
FINANCE
-COMPA:NY-

you can apply

BY MAil

1001 DAKOTA AVE.
SOUTH SIOUX CITY

PHONE: 494-4266

POSTAL'S
THE PLACE
whether you

need $300
or $3000

CLEANER AIR
New Jerseye'$ mandatory

emlsslons inspection pro
gram is expected to reduce
carbon monoxide em1B
sions by more than 20 per
cent in Its first year of
operation. .

ALSO OFFICES IN
FREMONT AND NORFOLK

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and cor-

porations .$ 5,552,448.91
Time· and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 10,903,653.69
Deposits of United States Government 139,989.71
Deposifs of States and polItical subdivIsIons 1,489,330.53
Certifi~d and officers' checks, etc 61,800.04
TOTAL DEPOSITS .$18,147,222.66

(a) Total demand deposits. $ 6,'363,061.41
. (b) Total time and savings deposits S11,7B4,161.47

Mortgage indebtedness
Other liabilities .
TOTAL LIABILITIES .

Equity capital·fotal
Common Slock-total par value

No. shares authorized 4500
No. shares outsfandlng 4500

~~:~.IVUi~ rofits....... "..... 1~:~~:~
TOTA PlTAL ACCOUNTS ... , .$ 1,350,496.24
TOT LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS $20, 125,309.58

Cash and due from banks
U, S. Treasury securities
Obligations of other U. S Government agencIes and

corporations
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other securities (including 125,500.00 corporate stock)
Federal funds sold and securifies purchased under

agreements to resell 2,100,000.00
Loans 10,873,816.24
Bank premises. furniture and flxtures"and other assets

representing bank premises
Real estate owned other fhan bank premises
TOTAL ASSETS

ClTV OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By F. B. Decker

¥ayor

T~e W,avne I Nebr.l Hera!d, Monday, April 28, 1975

, ,1~"

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve·for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant

to IRS rulings) ,....... . $ 198,243.44
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURIT1ES .. $ 198,243.44

CAPITAL ~CCOUNTS

t:fg~::~;~:~:;r1::~~~:':::le
W..hlnglon,OC ~02"'0

This op.c"don8Ied ... publlc o"'vlc"

ASSETS

Call No. 493 Charter No. 13415" National Bank Region No. 10
Report of Condition, -Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries, of the

Let's
CleanUp
America
For Our
200tti
Birthday

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST
Of Wayne in the State of Nebraska, at the close of business

on April 16, 1975, published in response to call made by
Comptroller of the Currency, Under Title 12, United States Code,

Section 161.

accordancE' with this nolice, Ihe
bidder will furnish bond in Ihe sum
ashereinalterprovlded

A p('rlormance and ·maintenance
bond in an amount equal 10 100 per
cenlof,lhe conlract pricc" shall be
furnisllfd by the successfUl bidder

No bids shall be WJll"lorawn afTer
the ,opening 01 bids without consent
of the City of Wayne, Nebrask.a, for
a period 01 30 days afler Ihe
sCht!duled time at CIOSll'lg bids.

The City reserves Ihe righl 10
rei eel any and all bids and rowaive
any lechn,calilies or lI1formalilies in
blddong

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 10
day 01 April. 1975. by order 01 the
Mayor and (,ty Council of Wayne,
Nebraska

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar da'ys

Ave~~:~n;f~~~:rcl~~ndsa~~r' th~' is' ~~i~~d~; 'd~y~' ~~·cii~b$~8,204,742.10
with call date. ' ......~ ..........•.. '.•~10,997, 173,90
I, Theodore L. Bahe" Vice PresIdent and Cashier, .of tl1e

above-named bank do hereby declare that this repodof condition Is

true and correct t~ the best of my knOWledg~.<,·t?W~1"tJ~reL. Bahe

We, the undersigned directors attest the corref;tness of this
-~bndlfiOilanadeclare thant nas been e~amlned by us and

. to the bes!'of our k~.'edge and ~~)s tr~~"~and .co!re~, ,

Robert Jorda,n )
• Ha"rold E. Heln) Dlreefors

Henry Ley )

milY hl~ pro
po~"l for day\ <'Ifler the d,1tl' 01
th,· openlntj 01 Th" t)ld~ (HTtl,ed
checks of un,\J({I'\\IUI b,ddl'r~ Will
r,.. u·lurrwu ,l' ~(Jon il~ posslbl,· illtpr
",('Iecl,on ho'l, b{'en m,1de

The CITy nl Wilyr", rc~erv ..~ The
To Wd've TNhoIC,ll,f,{", In Till'

andToacccp t ilnyb,da5,t

D~I('ll Apr,1 16, 19)~

By 6ruce Mordhorsl
ISI'i1IJ CIty Cll'rk

(Pulll 71, }4, 281

Every governmant official
01' board that h.ndlu- public
moneys, should publllh at
regular iny.rvals an account·
ing of It showing wh.re and
how each dollar Is, spent. W.
,bold--thl., to: be a fUndamental
principle to democratic gov.
arnm.ent. 0

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The CiTy of Wnyne N'·bril,>kil wil'

rf'cc'VedSC',ll",J liotil900
Thl'offlce

fM ,onstru(l,on
Fene<' <1'1d G,ll(>s

or \ocm ,l' po';,'bll'
there "rr('r Ih" will be
op('ned ilncf rr·~d

Bld~ 'TI,ly I,.. 10 The Clfy
Clerk, ofl,(' ill no PPMI SIrr·et or

Tn Th,· C"y of Wdynp.'s
(rJLmcll M"et,nq

197" "I JU m

"',11 lh,-, ,"""."" ''''e,,',u,"o,
'toenStrl'('1
STr"~t ,lnr! ~nl

Str(',.T ilnd !Olr, 51"'('1 and Fa,r
qrounO Avr·n,,,, ,lnet Milln Street
until a 00 PM 29,
1975, at thf' CITy Halt, C,ly
Nphr,,,k,, AI Th,~ t,m,' all
bl'open"d,1'\dpUbllcIYrf'adaloud

O('T",(, of rOn,'ru(l,on and matl'r
I"l~ to tH' '''''0 lor viJr ,Ol)' Item,; are
q,Vl'n In thl' pl,ln~ clnd sP('cd,ca
lion,;

Cr}nTr,H' dO(UrnPnl~. Includlnq
pliln-'> .1nd Sf)N.r Icallon~, "rr: On fife
at the offlte Of the CiTy CI£lrk.
Waynp Nebr",k" Of these
documents tor use may be
obt~,ned from (on~uI1,nq l'ngin
eer L & AS50c.ates.
Bo.565 Nebro'lSka.6660t.

$500, none of
be refunded
sll;'lll l)f' ~tcompilnl('d in
5eill('d env('lope by a

cherk. or bid b0Qd. drawn

~n~al ~a~~ :~~ ~~t 'I::t~:i}~~ ~~;
cent 01 Ihe amounl bid, made
paYilbl(' 10 the C,ty Tr€a~urer.

Wayne. Nebrdska. as secur<ty rhat
thl' bidder to whom the conlracl will
hp. ilWilrded will pnter into a con
tract to bUild lhe Improvements
ChcCkS and bid honds not ilql'pted
shaltber('lurnedto theb,dders, In

• Farm Sales

'r

Luv!!rlld Hilton
A~soclate County Judge

Luverna Hillon
A~SIilClale CounTy Judge

(Pub! Aprol 21. 28; May SI

(Pubf Aprol 21, 28, May 5)

(PUbl Apr.1 71. 26, May 5i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No 4181 BOOk 10 87

CourT 01 Wayne

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
J159 Doc 10 PiltW 65

CourT elt W,1yn,. County

(Seal)
John V. Addl~on,

Attorney

(Sli!al)
John v, Addison,
Allorn£lv

," heret,y '-I'v('o Thill"
pef,t,on h", bel'n lded for f,nal
settlemen1 hHI',n. d~termln"t,on rJf

helrsh,p, td.e~, f('e~ ilnd
comml~~,on~ 01 c>,t,lll'
and dpprov,'l Of a~couot "'1d
dlscharg~, wh,ch will be lor heaf"ing
In 1h,s courT 00 M<lY 12, 197" ill 10
O'clock. AM

Entered lh,s 16th d~y Of Apr.1
1975

(Seall
John V. AddIson.
Attorn£ly

E!dilTp (If M"'LJd,. F"her, De
ct'a~"d

Thl'

F\T"T" "f Grilrl' Ellen JarVI,
D"("i1~ed ~.

Th.. ST"le Of Nl'bril';kil, To All
(on{{·rnl'd

Not,{p IS
(I",m~ aq,,"'~T

1,lpdon or th"
Ju l ,.19IS,orbl'forev,·r
ThilTilheilronqonr.I",m5
,nlh,,(Qurtoo Jul"/9, 1975, ,,110

AM
Ddte Apr'; 15, t975

Luverna HIlton
Associate County judge

D,11p Apr.1 8, 1975

Brl,lceMordhorst,
CIty Clerk

(Publ April 281

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In rhe CounTy COUrl of W,lyne

C.ounTy. Nebr,lska
In Ihe of The ESt,11,-. of

Adnlph Bd,,'r,
Thp St,1Tl' of

~"n(prned

NOllce ,~ hereby Cj'ven rh"T .lll
,Ialm~ aqalnst ~ald ('~tatr' mvst be
r,ll'eIon orb('fore the lSth day of
July, 1975, or b(' forevcr h,lrn~d, and
Th.1T iI hf'arlnq on tld,rn\ will tw h('I(1
,n Th"rourton July 16.1975.111 10
r; rjo~k A M

Luvl'rna HIlton
ASSOCIate Counly Judgl'

John V AddIson,
At10rney

NOTICE TO CREDIT'ORS
Ca~e No 4180. Book 10. PaQe B6

N~~~~lk~l Court of Wayne County.

Estarc' of Fr'-'d G Rop.bp.r. OP.
(C,lSf'd

Thf' ST<l!(' of Nf'bril~ka. ,To All
Conrernf'd

NOT,ce 1\ hert"by q,vf'n Ih,lt illl
rl,llm, ilqilln51 5a,d e5t~tp mu\1
f.ll·d on or bel or I' Th"
J\JI"/ beforevl"'r
Th,H,'
nTh,s

Luverllil HIlton
, AS~OCliltl' County Judge

NOTICE.OF MEETING
CITY Of;, WAYNE, NEBRASKA ~

NOlice is Hereby Given That a
meeting of the Mayor and Council of
the (Ity of Wayne, Nebraska will be
held aT 7 30 o'clock P,M on April 29,
1975·at the regular meeling pl~ce

ot. the (ounlOi!, which meeling will
be open 10'lh" pUbl,c An agenda for
such m('eTlng, kepf continuously
current is. available for publIC
,n<;pect,onallheO/tleeoflheC,ty
'(Ierk at the (Ily AUditorium. but
theaQenda may be modified a'such
meehng

(Publ Apnr 2B, May 5,121

• Complete Farm Management

OUR SINCERE. THAriKS to
everyone for car.cfs. flowers,
memorials, food brought 'in, for
dinner and lunch served and
acts of kindness and sympathy
e)(tended at the time of the loss
of our lov~d one, Virginia John
son, Keith Johnson and Mrs
R..th Langenberg and families

.18

A VERY SPECIAL THANK
YOU fo all my friends and
relatives who sent cards. gilts
and flowers and who visited me
on my ninetieth birthday. Alii
was greatly appreciafed. Mrs
Anna Andersen, WinSide a28

WANTED: A lively lady retired
with time on her hands to share
the Chi Omega house in Wayne,
Nebraska with 11 delightful col
lege women. Send references to
Connie Jo Phelps, Bo)( 257,
WaYr')e, Nebr, 687.87. 321ff

THE MILTON G. WALOBAUM
COMPANY, Wakefield, Nebras·
ka is now taking applications for
full time employment. for plant
work as .well as work at Big Red
FC!.':,~s. No prior experlence Is
neceSSary. Dependability and
responsibility a must. Apply In
person at the office of the Milton
G. Waldbaum Company, Wake
field, Nebraska between the
hours of B fo 5. An equal
opportunity employer a3t8

WE WISH TO SAY THANKS,
thank you a Ii?t. for the cards
and gifts you sen' and, brought,
to each 01 you who shared our
day or helped out In your own
special way; to those who spent
time In preparation for making
it such a grand celebration, to
all you folks we'd like to say,
thank you for making it a golden
day. Curtis and Emma Foote
.18

WE EXTEND OUR THANKS to
relatives and friends and fhe
Rev. Sco"i!' for the cards, let
ter~, heip and visits during our
stay 'In the hospital. Thanks also
to Dr, Wiseman and nursing
staff: We had the best of care
Mr, and Mrs. Art Lage. Carroll.

.~8

HELP WANTED; Full time·'re·
sponsible man to work in swine
operatori. Room for, advance·
ment. Jacobs Farms. Inc, Sf
Paul; Nebr., 3q6·336-3311 a10t6

I Publ l\ pr,; I ~ 21. }8 J

TO All OUR RELATIVES.
neighbors and friends. the
family of Anton Granquist wish
es to express their sincere
thanks for the memorials, flow
ers, cards. food brought In and
other acts of kindness and sym
pafhy extended to us during his
illness and at the time of his
death, Also a special thanks to
Pasfor Edmonds for his com
forting words, prayers and visit5
at the hospital and home, to the
Methodist Church Women for
preparing and serving dinner
and lunch, and to Drs, Bob and
Walter Benthack and nur<;es for
their wonderful care. May God
bless all of you. MrS. Anton
Granquist and families of Mr
and Mrs Blain~ Gettman, Mr
and Mrs Glenn A. Granqulsf
and Mr. and Mrs How03rd
Ga.unt

WE WISH TO THANK our child·
ren and families and many

friends and relatIves for their
thoughtfulness on remembering
us on our 25th wedding annlver·
sary. Thanks for the many
cards, gilts. telephone calls and
flowers we received. These few
words cannot express what fhls
al! meant to us. in knowing that
true friends are priceless God
bless each and everyone, Mr
and Mrs. Alvin ReRg 0'128

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No 4133 Doc 10 PaQe 39
County CourJ of Wayne Counly,

Nebraska
Estate of Henry voo ~eqql'rn

Deceased
The State of Nebraska, To All

<:oncernl'd
NoTice,., hereby <;l,ven Ih"t a

petition has been 1t1ed felr hnal
selliement herein. determmiltlOn Of
heirship, inherdance faxes, leI'S and

a28 commissions, distr,bvt,on of estate

Field Program Is Set ~~S~h~~~:~V:~'~ ~~~~ea~~:uhnl'l1lf~~~
A reduced tillage field demon ~~ct:~~ ~o~t on May 6, 1975, al 2

stration will be held on Wednes EnTered this 16th day of April
day at 5:30 p.m. at th'e Don 1975 .
Hansen farm, 10 miles south and
three·quarter mile east of
Wayne. The demonstration is
sponsored by the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources District.

.Cards of Thanks

Help Wanted

WI NEED CARRIERS in Lau
rl1 immediately: If, you are
between the ages 01'9 and 12 and
would like to earn extra money
delivertng The Wayne Herald on
Wednesday and Saturday after
noons, contact The Wayne Her
ald. P, 0 Box 71, NO collecting

a14tf

HELP WANTED: Experienced
carpenter capable of running
construc'ion crew, Top wages,
fringe benelits. Phone 375·2905
after 6 30 p.~ a24t3'

PART TIME farm help wanfed
Housing available John Heine
mann. 375 1151 ~ a24t3

SALESMAN report good month < ---------

ty Income selling fireproof safes
to farmers, <;tores - full, parf
time, Hamilton Safe Co., Beloit.
Wise. 53511 a28

WANTED; Coun'erman, will
train. 51 hour week, tnsurance
benef;rs, Koplin Auto Supply,
Wayne, N~br a2lt4

Business Opp.

EARN EXTRA MONEY, deli v
ering The Wayne Herald on
We9nesday and Saturday after
noons. We need paper carriers
In Laurel - immediately - and
you may qualify ,if you are
between the ages of 9 and 13
Absolutely NO collecting. Con
tact The Wayne Herald, P. 0
"Box 71, or phone 375·2600 coIled

aUIl

Property Exchange
Where Real Estilte Is Our

Only Business.

112 professional Building'
Wcsyne. Nebr. Phone 375·21:34

Misc. Services

HA'VE ELECTRICAL PROB·
LEMS? Call us for everything in
electrical neetls. Swanson ·TV
a~d Appli~~mce, phone 375·3690.

~~:~~~~~~:~CIA~~~;I:~~I~
abte _for summer tutoring 
reading, writing, spelling, -Ian·
guage arts. GiHingham Method.
Call'375·4516. ' 'a28t3

UNIT 1 Approximately 148 Acres
12 acres Farm Building site; 136 acres
fencBd brome and native grass -pasture.

UNIT 2 Approximately 106 Acres
15 acre.s alfalfa, 25 acres brome, 5 acres
native hay and balance in farm land,

UNIT 3 Approximately 255 Acres
43 acres alfalfa, 55 acres farm ground,
balance in brome and native pasture.

UNIT 4 Approximately 357 Acres
44 acres farm ground, balance in bmme
and n.ative pasture and building site.

Vakoc

Conslruclibn Co.

Real Estate

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on 'your farm.
For prompt removal, call Land'
holm Cob Company. 372·2690,
West Point. f21ff

Phone 375-3374 - 375·3055
or 375·3091

Phone 375·3300 or
Contact

LES LUTT

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
est 'addition. There's a lot to
like ill the "Knolls."

For Sale

LOOKING FOR AN
ACREAGE?

See this nice two bedroom

home.,l,.,.ith finfshed basement.
_~'Hust north of Wayne

on two a'nd one-~atf acres of

land.

FOR SALE: New house at 710
West Third At Reeg Construc·
tion oJltf

FOR SAL,E: A.p!'lrtment house

~~~~ ~~~: ~~,e-in~o~l:.cewil~
pay for itself in fen years. Will
sell on contract. Phone 375· J974

a2Bt3

THREE BEDROOM - Your
own home. right where you want
it, 28 )( 50 house. already tradi
lionally builL especially well: by
Northeast Technical Community
College students and ready lor
you to move to your own' lot
Public .Auction changed fo 2
p,m Sunday, May 18, in Con
stru<tion Technology Shop,
NNTCC Campus. 801 E, Benja
min, Norfolk All new floor plan,
100 more square leet than pre
vious NNTCC projects, Inspect

.many .p:"aftsl11~nship extras
now, and-' obtam san"lf'le con
tract. 8 fo 5 p.m. M.on~ through
Fri. or by appointment (402) 371
2020 a28

FARM-RANCH

Well-Balanced Farm-Ranch - Approximately 866 Acres
located 6'/2 mile, Southea.t of Wynot or 2 mite. ,Welt and 1'I.. North of Obert. land
cammen~ed II.. mil. N?rth of Highway 12. OH.red a, a whale or In A ,eparate unit"

at 1:30 P,M.

ONE OF THE BEST FARM·RANCH UN.lTS IN THE AREA

. at the North Door of the .
Cedar County Courthouse, Hortlnliton, Nebraska

(FORMER CLAUDE MORTEN PLACE)

ENnRE TRACT ,. AtJES MOlE all LUS: ASCS leed grain allotment, approximately 164 acres; 58 ams all,.lt,;
14 acres building sll~s; 600 acres pasture. Main buildlnl sill on Unit 110, 1· Consists ollarae. mllllern 7·room dwelling,
includltla bath, basem~nt and centlal heat; larae 4Oxl2Q.machine $hed, latae barn, hoi shed. corn 'crib. 5 steel bins:
all In cood condition. Located on all weather road I\7 miles from Hi.".ay 12, AddltiQnal buildlnillt. on Unit No••.
Conttin$ house, barn, hOi shed,well; all in feir condition. Runnina streams throuih pasture and protected ca!yingaru

FOR RENT: Wliter conditIon·
ers, fullv automatIc, life tif!le
gUaYantee, all sizes, tor as little
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Applillnce, Phone 375-3690..,tf

TERMS OF SALE
15:t at time of sale, balance .within 90 days when Merchantable Title is- conveyed. Immediate pos
se!sion on date of sale, except for mlJin dwelling, possession will be given w~en title'is conveyed.

LECITHIN-! VINE.GAR! 861
Kelp! Now alt four in
capsule. ask for VB6+, Sav·
':"Dr Drugs mJf30

Personals

FOR RENT: Nice three·room
apartment, Available immedl
ately. Call. 375·3161 'after 4:30
and weekends a24tf

USED MEN'S GOLF SHOES,
blatk and white, size 91/7

375·1176 a2413

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, May 3, 1975

Charles Vrba, ~chuyler, Nebr.
Lambert Vrbo,· Obert, Nebr. • Urban Management • Urban Sales

, GlOrle E. McNally, Attorney, 8chuyle;; Nebraska, 352~2m-------------1---~. Commercialp;;perties1lX'anageme~~·d.sales~-
,C. Danie' D. Jewell, Attorney. Norfolk, Nebraska •371~'

~.....,-"..."'-~ "_... "~, ..,~~"~:

WE SELL OR RENT Home
Health care equipment - wheel
chairs, walkers, crutches and
canes. Sav·Mor Drug, Wayne.

a14\8

- For Rent

FOR SALE: 20 gauge Mossberg
pump (3" mag). 1956 Chevy van,
283 engine~~lass al! around
Phone 37_5f"'5 after 5 or week
ends, . a2ltf

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamllhas in stock·all models.
Also have new 74 Yamahas at a
large' savings. We need used
bikes - will give top dollar tor
your trade-ins. Call 373·4316 tor
evenings appointments. Compo
lete sales and service. Thomp.'
son Implement, Bloomfield,
Nebr. m13tf

FOR RENT: Furnished. apart
ment near college Just avail
able Call 375·1551 0'11713

STARTED CHI.CKS;. All varle..
ties. Fast growing broilers. One
to two weeks old. Ready to dress

I =;l~:~~nN~~~~~ 0~:t~h'e~y~rg1~~~'
~' 118 So. 3rd, Phone 371·5710 or

I,.. - see our dealer In ,your area.I ~ al7M

I•...
· FOR 'SALE: 12'x 60' Deluxe

ChampIon mobile home. Two
bedroom, carpeted, furnished:
Wlth_ or without washer, drver,
and' air condltlOPling. Call after 6
p.m. 375·4408, m20t3

l



WAYNE CITY
COUNCIL
AGENDA

Nine Quilt
Nine members of the Swing

Circle met Wednesday afternoon
at the Trinity Lutheran Churctl
to do qvilting. A cooperative
lunch was served af the dose of
the afternoon

Mrs. Kahl is Guest
Contract 'was held Wednesda\

night in the Mrs, F.1. Mose!
home, Mrs, louis Kahl was l

guesf .
Prizes were won by Mrs. CO

Witt, Mrs., H,l. Neely. Mrs, J,G
Sweigard and Mrs, N.L. Ditman

Nlay 8 meeflng will be in the
Mr5, H,L. Neely home

May 21 at the Black Knlgh
Steakhouse In Wayne w.ith hus
bands as guests.

June 18 meeting will be il1 thl
Ivan Dledrichsen home

Next meeting will be May 19.

Six at Meet
Friendly Wednesday met

Wednesday afternoon in the AI
vln Niemann home with six
members. Mrs. Wesley Rubec-k
received a prize.

Plens were made to eat out

Byrd to Speak

At Demo Dinner

Honor Hostess "
The Birthday Club met Wed

nesday afternoon In the Lee
Gable home for the hostess'
birthday.' Seven mel11bers at·
tended and cards provided en
terfalnmenf '

A / tooperafive I u n c h
'served.

Jim Hein

Is Here· To Serve You!
C
Harold E. "Jim ll Hein is trust officer and Chairman of the Board

at The Sla.!e National Bank andtrusl Company. He altended Ihe
University J.f Nebraska and is a graduale of Ihe Stonier School of
Banking at Rutgers University.

Jim and his wife, Joy, are members of'the United Presbyterian
Church in Wayne, Both enjoy golf as a hobby. They have a daughler.
Mrs. Jim CGtnger) Nissen of lincoln and a son, Jim, whose family
lives in Gering.

Jim has been a civic reader since joining The State National Bank
and Trust Co. s~ff 28 years ago. He feels that PEOPLE make a Full
Service Bank.

And there are 26. people at our two locations - downlown and the
new drlve,in bank at 10th and Main. - 10 offer .>tou every· banking
service. Come. in and see us today I

-. TW~.LLOCOC2AONS TO SERVE YOU -

Ell OlAi'oIk/ecYY~cBaM

eU
· _~H'U'" ~~~~

V IAlII·IPM. GP'Ms:~v;;" 122,Main MIMI". F.D.I.C.

:"::' .'",:" ,,::.I::,:!;..':~~N.~~· .~.,?-,"''''~~'''''''''''''';,;''''';.;'';''''''';''''''""""""""""""""""''''''';:''''''''''''~'''''':

~ Methodist Women ~~4~~d
Guest Day is May 13

United Methodist Women met
Tuesday afternoon at the church
wltll 12 members.

Named to committees for
guest day, schediired for May 13
at 2 p.rn .. are' Mrs. Charlotte
Wylie, Mrs..Oo'n, Wacker. Mrs
Maurice Lindsay and Mrs, ftJt4r
vin Fuoss, kitchen; and Mrs.
J.G, SweIgard. ·Mrs. Harry
Suehl Sr. and Mrs, Lee Gable,
ushers.•

Mrs. Mildred Witte will regis.
ter gtlests and the Rev. James
Scovil will give the aUernoon's'
program.

Mrs. Maurice Lindsay presid
ed at the group's Tuesday meet·
Ing. A thank you was recehl'ed
~~~m Mr. and Mrs. !'Cent Jack·

A letter was read concerning
the School of Christian Missions
at l,.lncoin. The mini·course has
been set for July 25·21, Dates lor
the regular course are July
28,31.

It was reported \25 pennies
were collected for the mile of
pennies protect. Mrs Kent
Jackson gave the lesson. entitled
"God's Plan Includes AI! N\.en.'~

Mrs- William Holtgrt'w
served.

200,000.00
36,<199:20

336,499,20 .

797,212.54
85,000,00

3,282,961.59
2.529.34

414.461.55
11,537.67

600,000,00
2,110,014.67

33,061.88
S5,115.494.45

.$ 33:6.!m.20
100,000.00

11.255.34
.... $4.782.947.98

AND CAPITA.
. .$5,115•.494.4$

.The State National Drive In Bank
10th & Main

OnN - 8 ••m: to 6 p.m. - Mfllldll'f thru SGturloy

Cha, D.'P.rion ) "SERVING 'YOU IS OUR BUSINESS"
E. T. warne'm~nde': ,Directors' , .....".__............_ .....".__--....-..................".....-........- ......".........~

... !~

~

••

Survey. ~
(Continued from page 1>

Spreeman said. ''If the spring
rains continue to slow progress.
we may see much more than the
indicated 46 per cent of farmers
In the survey' USl1l9 reduced
tillage. The ti")e saving may
make it mandatory to cut out
every possible trip over the
field" , •

The survey w~s part of a.
reduced tillage campaign sp'on
'-"Jred by Northeast Nl!braska
USDA agencies and 'the Lewis
and Clark. Middle Missouri and
Lower Elkhorn Natural Re·
'>Ources Oisfric~

'Liber:ty Belles' -
(Continued from page ,1)

Ke5singer and Casey Rledman~.

all of Omaha; Val Scheltpeper,
Sfanton; Joy Jundf, Creighton;
Sheri ChrIstman, Soutl"l 510u)(
City, Rocky Barnes, Elkhorn;
Jean Linnemann, Papillion. and
Chris Pflueger. Jean Proett,
Deb Nelson and Renee Milligan,
all of Wayne

Helping to 'Instruct the group
will be three members of the
Norfolk Crimson Cadets, Mari
Beth Blckelmeier, Rhonda Tun
Ink and Cari lynn Sfevens

The leam left Safurday to
affend a workshop ·In Kansas
With the SalifiCl Silver Sabres

According fo Fournier. Ihe
drill team hopeS to be able to
perform in Wayne's Memorial
Day parade, Scheduled for May
26

State Bank No. 1636
Consolidated Report of Condition of

WINSIDE STATE BANK
of Win5ide In the State of Nebra5ka and Domestic Subsidiaries at

,the close of bU5lJ1eSS on April 16, 1975

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve f6r.bad- debt losses (set up pursuant to Inter-

nal Revenue Service rulings) .. _ , ,. . .. $ 56,047.27
TOTAL ~SERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 56,047,27

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
EqLLity capitaJLlofal . ,_, .
Common stock-fotal par value

. No. shares authorized' 1000
No. shares olfistandlllg 1000

Surplus, ,.,.
U",divlded profits· , , ..
TOTAL CAPiTAL ACCOUNTS., .. ,.
TOTAL LJABlllTIES. RESERVES,ACCOUNTS .....

Correct,.... Attest:

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for 'the ,1S calendar days

Ave~~:~n~f~~~~,c~~~:sa~:r"i;'~'15~'I~~;'J~y~' ~~dj~~·$4,796,8JB.27
with ~all dafe , , . , .'. _ , , .. _S2,7.23,046.36

ttn'earned dlsC'ount-on-"instaffme-nt 'foans-indu~ed 'in"-
total capital accounts .",., __ .... _. " , , .. , , .. ' ..... $ 4.164.50
I, David Warnemunde, Vke-Pres. & Calihier, of the,abovenamed

bark. do so~eriib.!Y.:_,,~fJrm that this report o,f 'cOndition It true arid
correef, to the best of m~ knowl~ge an~ beliefQa'lrfWarnemvnde

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships. and

corporations " ~1.060,196.49

Tim.e a/nd savings deposits of individuals. partnerships,
_afld corporations

Deposits of United States Government
.Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Certified and officers' checks. e'c
TOTAL DEPOSITS P,77L692.64

(a) Total demand deposits .. , ..... $1,241,519,17
(b) Total time and savin~s deposits r..$3,530.173.47

Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (lr\c1udtng 55.100.22 unposted

debits $ 871.066,41
U S Trea5ury securities 679,138,95
Obllgallon5 of other U S Government agencies and

corporatlon5
Obl,gations of States and politICal subdiVisions
Federal tunds sold and secunties purchased under

agreements to resell
Other loans
Bank premises. furnifure and fixtures. and other assets

repre5enting b,mk premi5es
TOTAL ASSETS

Metric System

Studied at BPW
Gladys Stout presented It'le

progrQ"1 on the metric system,
entitled "When, Do We Stop
Learning." at the Tuesday
evening meeting- of Way n e' s
Busmess and ptofessional Wo
men's Club. held af the Black
Knight Steak house

Installation of officers will be'
held at the group'5 next meet
ing, 5cheduled for May 27 at 6 )0
pm at the Black Knight Steak
house

Un'lled States Senator Robert
eyrd of West Virginia will be
the guest speaker for Saturday's
Democratic Party's annual Jef

~~~~~r ~~c~~~;ol~ay fund.ra~ing

Tickets may be purchased

~~: L~~nSh~:~~'orB~~ro;~;d~;; Ap,ril29,1975

include thos~ bemg oftered by VA Ql;'"A in AW~~~:Ption will be held at 7:30 Call to Order

~i:t~:t~;~~:I~:~~I~~5p~~~~ Winsld;e~~:i;:ti~~~~ens met 5 30 pm. at the Cornhusker ~~~;I~~;1ti~~~inutes

~~s~a~oBe~~~pe~:~:i~1N~~~I~~; pr~esl~n~O::ru:~~go~h~:w ~:~~ :~~~t~~rur:I:~O~~~:~~rs~ity ~~ela:O~~~~~n:YAud~~t~~~u~1~ pe~:~I::: & Commun_

M~S~~n~cl~o~~~~,iP:vailable from ;~:e adse:~:r~ct~~~s~~~ p~~~k:~ M:S,S.y~~~:y~~:~I:;'~~e~~~~ ~:;~eo~I~lu~:e~e~dot:tl10 p,m af 1:3S ~~~:~~rs5
Carlson, is all that i5 re-quired fo new models?' well cards were sent to Mrs. 7:40 Mid Elkhorn Valley
be complet~d for any of fhese A" In a trilde·in situation, car John Asmus, William Janke and CounCIl of Govern
s~holar5hips Persons wishing d",aler5 may not use the sticker Mrs. Edna Rasmussen, Thank - [tiPAGE ments .- Sieve M.ar

~~~eo~:;t~://i~~:::~Itds~:~;:~f ~::~~ ~~I~:rr~~e aath~~e ~~~ue~~ G~:iew~~~C;~~e~vne: ~~~ :;t~ I +8:00Ii~id Opening In
Carlson af, the high school or Irstead, \he actual sales"price of Nieman "ONE. . . dusfnal Site Rd, &
Doug Barry at the Wayne Stafe a new, car l~ "he b~r~ountl of :~e Cards provided entertainmenf ~ Wayn.Pub"dJbf'ary Inlersectlon 1m

College !,inanoal aid oilice ~ ~.:~Yo~~sSal~a~alu~<1o~ It~e Pt~:de:l~ ~~ ~~~::/hairman was Mrs provement5
Appl_cants lor admission 10 <15 shown in used car valuation 8:10 Modern Refuse 015

~:r:~~ S~~~~ld:~~ia~avs~a~~~en~ ~:k~~;I;reSneral use by automo· Next,meetlng will be April '19 Winslon G~:~~I:O?'~om~n on 1M ~~~\:~~~rnlation

~~eF:I;~'Yre:~~~;~,i~~S:~~:~ten~ ru~~gM~h~~nd~or:O~jO~ee~;ngm~ BridgeM~~~~or:;:d9;uesda y ~~~~~~~I' ~~~~~p~~c~e;~c',':t~I,ef'~~'he 8:40 ~;d~~:I~~eS~II~ryC~:t
second financial o_r form which hlghrise is exempt from controls ~~~.~~Pp:lz:::;r:a,~~~tayc~~ %~r~~ ~~o~:s~~;;;~:nA::~~~\l crease
is briefer than the PCS or the because construction on It was !'Mn"' TheGdorl! Olsen, "TraCk thp +9:00 Bid Op€nlng Ten
FF5, Carlson said This form is suppO';;edly completed after Aug. Troutman and Mrs, Clarence Man Down JOhn Wa,n, "Samuel nls Court Fence
also avadable Irom Carlson or 15, 1971. Can I see that ruling Pfeiffer jOl1n~on' Jol1n MacDonald, "Tho' 9: 10 Fiags + referred
Barry when he gets it? Next meeting wUI be Nlay 13 DrPddlvl Lemon Sky", MISS Read 9:20 Ambulance Agree

anA I:t:~'p~e~:~~~r~~er:e~.u~~~ ir the George Farran home. ,,~:,~~:r.,~ :nf'~~~,y ~~:;I' A'kpn 9:30 ~:~lco~~~~~e:YRec

concerning a rent adjustment,r- Meet Monday Childrcn'1600k1 ommendallons on
must immediately nofify ailed - Faithful Chapter 16~ Order of H"d,~ COlman. Janp Duncan stop 51gn5 Admlnl
ed tenants of fhe nature of fhe the Eastern Star Lodge met Brav~' JMI'I Reachlar" GNdid strator 10th & Pine

~:~~,s~o;~nt:en:a~~::eili~ ~:rnvi~ :1~~a~~;~ni~:O~~:heF~~n~~ ~'~I~;e:~,rl,.,~~~:~Wth~O~~:,n~~n~;r. ~r~;t~d.l0th & Hill

,nspected This notification must worfhy matron, presided. !>~~s~:P:~:·F~51::.I.,M~~~c~~O:;<lc~~. 9:45 Reports
be poste<1 for 30 days on a public Lunch commlHe was Mr. and I,u. "Whdl's HapP(1n,ng~" 10: IS Adjourn
pntrAnce or a public bulletin MrS. Vernon HilL Mrs. I.F

~~~~ ~~~a~:~ai~tsthr~s~~~d~~9t~~ GG,.:e:bl:e,~.:n;d~M~,~,.~D~o:n~H:.~,m:e:'.-.-':B~U~CK~l~E~U:P;F:O;R~S~A:FE~T~V~!...~:;;+;;A;dv;e;";i,;ed;;T:;m;e~.;:;:-::
landlord may mail or hand .,
del_v€, the notification to affee!
ed tenanl".. A landlord must also
nat.!y tenants when he appeal5 a
ruling or determination or when
he! I:, 5('rved With a determlna
tlOn on an exceplion or exemp
ticn

Walther League

Zone Rally Held

At Wakefield

Woman's Club Offers
Two Scholarships

Sixteen -members attended the
Dixon County Home Extension
Council meeting held April 16 at
the Northeast Station near Con
cord

Plans lor -the annual Dixon
County sprtng tea, ,19 be held
Tuesday, were announced. Reg
istration is at 1 p'm A bicenten
niai program. featUring a fash
ion show Iof garm~nts from the
early )9OO's i5 planned

Mrs. Quinten ErwJn was
named a delegate Ie the Rural
Homemakers Day at Omaha,
and Mr5 Ga.!! M~ller was named
delegate to the Rural Home
makers Day to be hetd in Sioux
City Mrs Paul Rahn and Mrs
Eugene Curr'l will attend the
state con"ent.an at York Alter
nates are Mrs Laurence Lm
dahl and Mr5 MilliE:

Sublec' matter h,ader reports
were gl'Jen by Mr~, M(>rie Von
Minden, Cllllensh_p, Mrs. Ern
e5t Stark, educallOn, Mr5 Iren·l!
Armour, health and 5alety, and
Mrs Harald Olson, hl5fortan

Next councrl meeting' will be
July 16 at 930 a m at fhe
Northeast Station

Appricatlon forms and Infor
mat_on ellglbil_ty re

fo~ S' 25 schora~

b~,ng offered by the
Wayne Federated Woman's ~Iub

are now available from Ken
Carison, gUidance counselor at
Wayne High Schoo!

Deadline for returning the ap
plication lorm, which 15 be,ng
offered to students who ~;l11 be
attending Wayne State Colle-ge
next 10311, IS May 15

Accord.ng to Carlson. scholar·
ships of particular mterest to
students attending Wayne State

Dixon Spring Teo

Set For Tuesday

Immanuel Lutheran Church of
'wakefield was host to the spring
zone ~aHy. of Walfher League
mem6ers, held April 13

Fifty-siX leaguers attended the
meeting 'f"om Wakefield,
Wayne, Mart'"lsburg, Winside,
Laurel, Concord, 5oufh_ Sioux
CIty and AHona: Opening devo
fions were led by Rev, G.W.
Gode.

'-__---NlemDe'er;s' con ted a Bible
quiz - with leaguers rom Sf.
John's Lutheran ~Church, Wake
field, answering the most ques
tions correCfly to take first
place, Second ·place went to
leaguers representing Immanuel
Lutheran at Wakefield. A trophy
was presented to St. JohH'-s
Lutheran <:hurch, Wakefield, for
having the most teaguers pres
ent at the meetin.,g.

Outing the business meeting.
summer actlvites were planned
and new officers were elected.

officers are-Terry LesSrilan of
Immanvel Lutheran~ W.akef'lekl,
presideot; Kristl Stenberg. Hope
Lutheran, South Sioux' City. vic@
presid~nt; Kathy Rahn, ,T.(jnity
Lufheran, Martinsburg; secre·
tary; and 'Renee Wilson. ,St.
Paul"s, Wakefield, treasurer.

The Rev'.' Jdhn Upton of Wa'i
ne's Grace Lutheran Church Is
grou-p advisor. .

'. fr:~ ~1l:~~~ ~~~e~;nt~~~r~~
at Winside to host the fall rally.

,-' -'-AdeVICeifiQWI1lgme:- .
ch~ntcs to look inside an
~uto.mobUe el1a:::.e wi,thout.

" dls....mbllng tneel'glne
!>lLrl.. !M'en develQPe!!by.
American Optical. This
llexiple fiber rod ~1ns.
ifs'. own source· (}f' cold
Jlght' arM s~ves ~rv!ce
personne~ time. and' labOr.-

J hnson

Robert Rineharf of Wayne died Thursday at the S'lsters
Hospital in Norfolk at the age of 84 years. Funeral services
were'to have been held SaturdaY at the United Presbyterian
Church, Wayne.

The Rev. ~obert Haas officiated and paltbearers were Fred
Hein, Marlin Pospisil, Marvin Vogel. Wayne SmIth, Dick' Rabe
and Virgil Erickson. Buria! was in the Greenwood Cemetery

The son of Henry and Lavina Rinehart, he was born Nov. 21,
1890 at Bal")croft. He was united in marriage to Hilda Hein on
AprH 15. 1908" at Omatla and moved to Wayne in 1952.

He 'IS preceded in death by hIs wife. onE! brother and three
sisters.. Survi'(ors incflJde two sons. Elmer Rlr.leMrt of
Uncoln, and'Elray Rinehart of Wayne: one daughter. Mrs.
Emil (Pearl) Pospisil of Norfolk: seven grandchildren, and 16
gt:eat' grandchtldren~

Funeral services for Effie Reuter of Wayne were to have
been held Safurday at the Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne.
She died Ttlursday at the Wayn~' Care Centre at the age of 74
years;

The Rev. John Upton. officiated and pallbearerS' were
Charles Tres':.ler, Herbert Tressler. Mike Carlson, Jerry
Hansen. Ronald Hansen and Ronald Sage. Inferment was in
the Greenwood Cemetery~

Effie Retta Nee ReIHer was born at Wayne on Nov, L
1900, the daughter of -Charles B. and Kate Perdue Reuter, On
June'25, '1921, she -was united in marriage to Herbert Reuter
She lived her;ntire, life in Wayne. ,.

She-is pr:9'd~ in deafh by a brother. Survivors include her
widower; two ~avghters, Mrs. Edgar L (Dorothy) Tressler of
CO'/ony. Kan., and Mrs, Virgrr A. (Marlodel Hansen of Council
elu.f1$', la.; six grandchildren, and seven great grandchildren

Matthew Frisch of Hoskins died Monday at'Valenfine at the
age of 62 ye;ars. The son ot Mr. and Mrs John Fr'lsch. he was
born at St. Bernard, March 21. 1913

He attended St, Bernard Catholic SchooL On Sept. 17, 1940,
he was united In marriage to Marie F Trainor at Albion. The
couple farmed in the Cornlea area for many years and moved
to Hoskins about three years ago. ..

Funeral services were held Friday at St, Francis Cathoiic
Church, HUmphrE;y, with the Rev. Edwin Alber officiating
Buriaf was in the Sacred Heart Cemetery, Cornlea

Preceing him in death were a brother and four sisters
Survivors include his widow; two sons. Kenneth J, of
Humphrey and Anthony E, of K~komo, Ind.; four daughters"
Mrs, -Dennis [Rosalia} Goodwin of Omaha. Mrs. Car'Y'a"1I
(Patricia) Miller i;md Mrs, Duane (Mary) Behrens. both of
Columbus, and Mrs. Bill (Theresa) Longe of Hayward, Calif.,
n-ine grandchildren and one sister

Funeral services for Mrs, Earle Tolles of Laurel will be
held today (Monday) at 2 p.m. af the United PreSbyterian
Church, Laurel. She died Thursday at a Houston hospital al
the age of 82 years.

The Rev. Douglas R. Patte" will officiate and pallbearers
are Kenneth Wacker. Jim ErwIn, Borge Kastr'up, Clayton
SCh-roe'der; Or. Walter R, ChaSe Jr. and L. J. Mallalf
Interment will be in the Laurel Cemetery .

Ma,ry Ellen TGlies was born in Greeley, Colo.. Ocf 21.
1892: the daughter of James and Rachel look Rutherford. She
married Earle A Tolles in Laurel and has been a' 'Laurel
reside-nt for the past 52 years

Svrvivors include two lions. Louis .of Odessa. Tex,. and
~im of HOlJstQn, Tex..; one,daugn.1:er. Mrs. John (Mary Fae)
Wheeler of Tucson, Ariz.: five grandchildren. and one Sister,
Mrs, Edna Thompson of Denver. Colo

Mrs. Earle Toll~s

Mrs. Claren

Effie Reuter

Robert Rinehart

Walter Haglund
Funeral servIces for Walter Haglund of Wakefield were to

-'have been held Saturday -at the Salem Lutheran· Church,
_ Wakefleld. He died Thutsday at the Wakefield Health Care

Center at the age of 87 years..
The Rev. Robert V. Johnson officiated and pallbearers

were Cole Haglund. Dwaine Bjortlund; lloyd Anderson,
Maurrce. Bee'ckenhauer, Ronald Wriedt and Wifbur Utecht

.. Burial "':las in the Wakefield Cem,etery
Walter John Haglund, son of John. Alfred and Chari ott..

Peterson Haglund, was born April 25, 1887 a't New Windsor:
III. On March 16. 1921, he was un'lted in marriage to Edna
Anderson at Wakeffeld.

Survivors include one son, Norman of Wakefield, one
daughter, Mrs. Keith (fJlargaret) Kirkwood of Cupertino.
Calif.; eight grandchildren. and one 5ister, Cora Haglund of
Wa~efield

Matthew Frisch

Funeral 'se'i"vices C f r Mr. . Clarence JohlJ,son., 53. of rural
Pilger were held Wed , ay at the Sfonacel(Johnson Funeral
~ape';. Nor.folk, with the Rev. Da}e :CoakJey officiating. She
died April 20 at a Norfolk hospifll'., 'J:' ,

Pallbearers were Vernon Behmer, Herman Opfer, Merlin
Topp, fdward S<:haffer, 'LeRoy Topp and Glenn Wade.
~~~o~~.t Was' in 'the Hillcrest Memorial Park C~metery,

Virginia 'Johnson, daughter of Henry and R'uth Fletcher
Langenberg. -was, born' at, Hoskins. Sept. 27, ,}421. She attended

"".~ " .', st~l, at Hoskl,ns and was married to Cliirence Johnson on

l:~_",,~~:h~~~~al1~.She ha,d.Ji~,.ln~Oma~_a:. ~sklns.

" _ - p~e~~dln.9 her iFi death were. h,er' husband In 'February of
1975,' twc:r daughters in Infancy'; and 'her father. Survivors

---=-.~ncm~.ber::-mothe,.,Mr:s. Ru.th Langenberg of HoskIns; one
son, Keith of PlIQer: three brothe~s, Henry ani:! Don. both- of

i~ \ rt~~~r:iK7:sb,e,6}eN~,~1::;~,~~I.a.Ja~~9-.{g~~b~::~e~:::~;. ;:
Mrs_ Roy (LQrs) Jensen, both of Omaha and Mrs. Ed (J~ann)

" )-"~~lq~)Pi~L·~~!I,~~~~..~n,.

',:i.' .,:".'j" '.,' '.
'.;,'-,::.< ;<',:::':"',",:';;" '._ :;", ~~.~y~e r~.~r.~':::He,~lld,Mondily,.AprJI21. 191.5 , .

"':)r~~llb,,(Stahdards. Meeting 'Attracts 50
':;!~~~:,~e,:~:'J~~ln~:~:.~.%b~~:~~~~:~~r.~' ~;:i~~~ ne:";'~~~~;:;~~·/;~~: ~;~~~~.~ ;;:~u~' 0' 'he Lau,el "hool

her,s ,fr0 tl1 Wa¥n~: ana sever,at standards governing Nebraska's of public"elementMY schools and Lofquist POinted out fhat
:},ur~_ounding ,.CO\tlr'nunlties Illet s~hools. The standards are revised standards tor the ap tea.chers in small schools· may

t;;~:~lth 'officials ,from ·,the state designated 'to help assure fhat j1roval of public secondary be endorsed to teach In one
, ",board ~of edvcation Wednesday all-chlldren in Nebraska receive schools subject' yet :"qualified" to tea'ch
.. at Wayn'e Hlgh'S(,hool. at least a'certain minimum level In addition, non.public schools. in several jother areas where

Ii .' ".j,:,':' Purpose of the· day.lo",)" ,meet. 'of-'~ucation opportunitie;s, ac· ,which have. operated 'under a they are not endorsed.
'~'\"!·":,;",:;~."m'~" onE! of ,several beln!:,! held cording to state officials. separate set of standards in the AQreeing with the Laurel

" past, will be covered b~ the superinter)dent was Dick Yelkin.
. 1).'. :,.~ • proposed re'lulat)ons.' superintendent at .MS'dison, Who
ll.•. >',.'","" ;; - One of the proposed regula said fhat teachers who teach
J ~~"'.: , ' tions questioned by school rep subjects in WhlCh they are not
~I:" ' ~ '.:;' " reset1tatives attending' Wednes endorsed often create hard feel

fj ~ . \~ , ';:., '.' ' ~" ~~:~~ra~~~t~nn~ '~~~I~~~;~/ho~ ~r~~s~rethuepO~o~h;~~~t~! I~~~~~
,,,: . teachers in secon'dary schools Dr Irv Brandt., president of

't.' .' . O'B,lrUARI ES mi~7~:mt:~ 7~e;er."f:enn~a~~,:a~~ ~:~,:~Yt~~dC~~~OI~r~~r~h~te~hue
credit hours offered during Ihe proposed standards must be fall"
regular school term as pro 10 Ih€ student and are nof
posed to 75 per cent of all intended to bl;' "fair" to fhe
classroom assignments 035 stated teacher

;~a~hhee:sa~t~o~~~~~d~~~~~ten~~ 8ranqt propos(ld Ihaf teacher
on their leachong certdlcate lor candidates be advised to have

~~:d~r~5aa~ar~~~lecI ror which :~irCeh t~haeny ~~~ et~~~~sed subiect

One viOl at ron wo"ld be <15 All stJggestions for Changing
sessed agamst the Sc.hool lor the department·s propo$ed new
each "ye per cenr 01 traction minimUm standards wiJl be re
ther.eof failing belo'~ the 75 per Vised and presented 10 the state
cent m;nlmum board 01 education tor review

One af thl: supermtendents An official public hearmg will
to the probably be held sometime In

was JameS June betore fonal adoption
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ed - In July as well as
January.

Actually. car experts
say, antifreeze ill 0. mis
nomer. Coolant antifreeze
Is 0. more llccuro.tedcscrlp
tlon of the product. It Is
deslgrwd to both protect
av;alnst the rh:ors of sub·
zero weather and til<' plUS
250'F opt'ration of a uw<! ..
ern. hIgh cOlnpre!-ision l'n~

gine In Slimmer.
So installing a fn'sll

-<,ooling system prott'etiOlI
may be smarter at tlnH's
when the ear's air eondi
tloning is going full bIa.,t
and warm air tempera
tures are making engines
rlln hotter.

Most ears are purchased
new In warm weather
months Therefore, if one
heeds recommendations of
annual changes of coolant
antifreeze, then tlH'
change should come In
these same warm weather
time periods.

Historic patterns of la te
fall antifreeze changes
date back to times when
alcohol or methanol were
used as bases of the prod
uct. These boiled away
when warm weather carne
so It was important to
put In new supplies when
weather got cold again.
Today's coolant base Is
ethylene 'glycol that can
withstand both cold and
hot temperatures.

Installing new coolant
antifreeze at this time of
year may save you money
and long walts lor the
product, next faU when
most' motorists start to
worry about the need for
chanae.

/

there Is no urgency to
change'antiCreeze In late,.
tailor early winter. It
makes sense to change It
any time a change Is need-

.Let's (;0 America!
(;~year is having a
natiorl" ide sale on
monl".;saving .
double steet,belted
mdial tires or
American £s.

The," Goodyear .Ieel belted radial. (1) .ave money. (2) u'e
Ie" fuel. (3) provide longer mileage. and (61 help con••rve
Amt~rica·. resources. Now is Ihe time to buy these 1975 new
car radials. Sale prices remain in effect through Salurday.

been made clear to· you.
When last winter's short
supplies Of antifreeZe hit
tbe car-ownlngpllbllc, II
.number of car owners

Double Steell,lelted Ra ' ial,

300L O~F S3l'e S78 to--Sl11
70 ". ~ perset of four

40,000 MILE TIRES BUILT FOR 1975 NEW CARS
SAVE 30% ON "STEELGARD" OR
"CUSTOM TREAD" ~ADIALS

WHITEWAlL REGULAR SALE PlUS F.E.T.
FITS MODELS OF: AND OLOSIZE PRICE PAICE TIRES

BA78-13 Vega. Colt, Dart, Pinto. Falcon. $65.20 $45.64 $2.16.Must,ng &others

DR78-14 Gremlin. Hornet, Javelin, V!!iant, Duster, $67,85 $47.48 $2.45Barracuda, MaveriCk &others

EA78-14 Matador, Amb,ssador, Nova, Cheve"e. $69.00 $48.30 $2.55Camaro, Dart. Mustang, Cougar &others

FR78-14 Torino. Ambassador. Camaro, Cutlass, $74.55 $52.18 $2.67.Chevelle, Challengtr. Roadrunner, Charger & others

HR78-14 MJtador Wagon. Sportwagon, Vlst, Cruiser, $83.75 $58.82 $3.09LeMans Wag~on. Charger Wagon &others

GA78-1S .Chevrolet. Polara, Galaxie, $79.80 $55.86 $2.96Monterey, Fury, Catalilli &others

HA78-15 LeS8bre. RiViera, Newport. Galaxie, $85.75r $60.00 $3-17Monterey, Olds, Pontiac &others

LA78-15 Cidillac, Imperial, Monaco Wagon &others $92.85 $84•• $3.46

IfyoU feel installing.new
antifreeze In the spring Is
like celebrating Christmas
In July, then tbe new facts
of motorlng life haven't

l~.jj~ i8'atni8no~er•.•
I'> .'

Shields e~ginefromheatas well as cold
~ .

eltber did wIthout a freSh
change or paid' premium'

.. prlces: .,~

What these inotonsts
may not havereallzed Is

IlIM CMECI - If 'Nt sell out of your sile WI! will issue you a rlln check, I"utin, future dl!llvety It ttl, .dv.rtiud prict.

CHARGE IT ON YOUR BANKAMERICARD - MASTERCHARGE- DERBYO'L CREDIT CARD

CORYELL DERBY SERVICE------ .!~ ,- - ,

Hook hdlls )ocalt~

ccrtifietlmechanics
FindIng a quallfled auto

mechanic In your area
can be slmpllfled. thanks
to a new publication Issued
by the National Institute
for Automotive Service
ExcellenCe (NIABE). The
Institute has published a
new directory. "Where to
Find a Certified Mechanic
for Your Car."

The directory lists names
ot approximately 7.000
U,S. repair establishments
where skllled. certified me
cha~lcsare employed. Me.
chanlcs earn certification
bY pass,lrig stringent
exams. administered by
NlAS!!:, a non-profit Inde
ptmdi~ntorganizaU(ll1. Me.
ehanlcs an' listed in all
50 states
Cople~ of the dlrcdor;1'

c~n be obtained by send.
Ing $1.95 to' NIASE, Suite
51§. 1825 .K. Street NW,
Washington, D.C.. 20006.

Where ;~
10 lind ~
t;crlilie.~ L.'il!!!~F,/i
MechaRlcs _,

10r~Ollr&ar . '
;/,

it;

PUT ON REAR
When radial tires are

used wlth bias or belted
tIres, place the radials on
the rear axle.

PH. 375-2121

Plu~ \1 n 10 \1 69 r E 1 . dppt'ndlng
on ',1]('. ,lno old tire Whil{''''''illls
,'v,ld,lhlf' In mo')l <.t1P<, ,If <,l.qtllly

t'lIqhl,'( nrt(f'S

1. Calcium solution tank 7. Hose for draining
...Uh pump to fill or and filling calcium
dr.in I tire 'ast aolutlon.

2. The righilire lor your 8. Air ho..,lor proper
farming need. lrom on·lh....POt
Ihe Goodye.r lull Infl.llon.
line, 9. Air lools lor lu~

3. Padded .IIng power sure lutenlng and
hollllo prolecl your unfa.tenlng 01 lug
tire and pUl Illn\o nul•.
po.llion. 10. Your Goodyear

4. Comprelled-air tank "Pit SlOP" tire
pump. up 10 200 ,peelaU.t ... a
pounds of pt'ellure. professional service

5. HYdrBUIi~BCk mBn, Iralned .nd
i~b~unA~lng ~~h~c::..:n

6. Truck englne.,.unnlng problem. 0'
compteUOr 'or tlr. ma;nlenanco and
Inflallon. r,pair....
YOUR ""'T STOP" ON.FAAM TIRE SERVICE

SPECIALIST IS YOUR NEIGHBOR". , . CALL Hitol
WHENEVER ... WHEREVER. YOU NEED

COURTEOUS, CAPAIlLE HELPl

GOODYEAR HELPS YOU RACE AGAINST TIME WITH

E78·14 bJackwali F78·14 blackwall

$207~ $2285

G78·14 blackwall G78·1S blackwall

$2385 $2.490

"PIT STOP"ON-FARM
TIRE SERVICE

WAYNE,NEBRASIA

All-Weather 78
• Buill with triple·tempered poly
ester cord for strength and resill·
ence • Rib·type tread -~. designed
with plenty of traction edges for
decisive grip. In every detail, this
tire gives you honest quality at a
money·saving price.

87'·13 bl.Ckw.l1
piuS II." F.E.T
and old tire

Low Regulor Prices On New Polyester Cord Tires

FARM TIRE
HEADQUARTERS

. \ .

•••Where You·11 Find
The Work Tire You Need!'

211 LOGAN ST.

INFLATION STOPS HERE!

$1550



RED TAG.SP:ECIAlS
~ ON ALL'~

1975 FORDSANDFORD PICKUPS

. ~

.."~~: ~~~.~~~~~~~'". ·1
color, 'j500 GBW packj)ge. ]90 V 8. knitted .
"Inyl '!oed?' gauges. (rulse 0 mafiC trans
ml'lS,JQn, power steertng. 'chrome swinQ
back mirrors, air conditioning. AM radio,
tint&d glass, mag wheel covers. eKfra gas
tank. overload springs, white walls

~

..":~~,~~~~P:~~_. I
metallic color, till wheel. air conditlonino.
~y side mouldings

~

""~~d~ T~~'~'~~:~;h~~'OP I
V 8 dtJtom~ltlc. power steermg, power
br,lke<" .ll' conditioning. tilt wheel. crUise
lonlrol, pawl" '>i.'ill, electriC Windows.
power door lock ..

~

,,,.~~~,,~:~,S~::i:,, I
,ltJfom,"I( ,)I( c.ondl'IOntng, hlf wheel
crUt ..4! 0 mafiC

~

''''R~~".T~.~, ~:~~:~." I
engine. (r1)ISC 0 meltie.. ilir condilioninQ
interior decor group

~

,n.~:~,,:~~, ~~:C:':'.._I
With whiff' ""'flyl fop, V 9 ,llJtom<ltlc power
.. h~f~rrnq, power br<lkl'~, 1!l1 wh~l, rrlJl ..,.

,.on'ro·

Srichr 'rlc. - 'S 123"
> l

Srichr 'ric. "- '.205" Srichr 'rice - '5142"
Stichr 'ric. - 'S~J2"

,
RED TAG S'ECIAl RED TAG SPECIAL RED TAG SPECIAL RED TAG SPECIAL

$467900 $394500 $487200 $4561 00

-"'--_ ..-- --.-~-----~-.

~ ~

d::::~:~:;;;:~~:~::~~:~ I
I, II ....·lIt·I'j (f UI'>P 0 1T1<l11( ,lH (ondltlonmQ.
"',\f ,>p,ll '.P("'~l~r .,

Every New Car Drastically Reducedl Stop In and Talce ALoolcl

~

I:::;~;~~:,:~:~ ,~:~:.~:: I
_ IIH';. ,W' conditIoning. sillier metallic with

.. .Iv"" Ihllf vinyl roof

\

Srichr 'ric. - 'U••"
Srlchr Pric. - '5162" Srlchr Price - '7••J" Srichr Pric. - '6090"

RED TAG SPECIAL
RED fAG SPECIAL

$505~O
RED TAG SPECIAL RED TAG SPECIAL

---_._.
/' . ~

Red Tag Special I
IT'$
ALL
NEW

12 Puseneer Club W.gon ,Brook ,blue
color, 460 V 8, caplaH' chitlr. cruIse 0
m<lJtlc, AM FM slereo, !ugh cap<"lclfy <llr
conditioning, auxiliary lu.~1 lank~. power
steenng. power brakes

RED TAG SPECIAL

Srichr Price '9062"

~

.."R.~~ ,~~.,~~~~~~ '" .1
conditlonmg, burgundy With red vinyl roof.
lil! wht!t~l, power ..edt!:>, redr WIndow
tldrO,,>I('f, power an1ennd. Ifs loaded

lED TAG SPECIAL .

Stidr., 'rice - 'S23100

~

,,,,~~.d, ~~~.~:,:i:~~ I
..nnr~Yhr<.1 qold (Olor I 366 (>nqinr>, cu.. tom
c1t'rOt q',ovp, power SIN'fUlCJ, J 'ipl'f~d

Ir,m'iml"'~lon, AM rddio, 878 )( I" mud
... now !in>!>

Sfid., P,ic~ ;- ' ....300 i ..

RED TAG SPECIAL

G- ~
// . I

~': ~~~:.~;:~,~~;~~~:,~I
'X"'"', """''''0. ,h'om, \.""9 bd,k m" I
,or', ,rlho'JN b()!c.l~·, body .... de moulding!>.
V'lo.LllQ rl~d (olor, hI output hNlt(>r, AM
f ,ld'" I.... ~O lh n'M .,prlnf' .... rCdr bumfX"r

hvfllp~~r

,---'

119 East 3rdStreet 'Your Ford - Mer.-cury Dealer' Phone 375-3780



AUC:-iMENT SAVES
F'l;EI~ RUUlIER

Test<! reported on by the
Motor Vehicle Manufac
turers Association showed
that improper front wheel
toe-In alignment of only
'... " can cause about a 0.3
miles per gallon economy
loss. It can also lead to
premature and expensive
tire wear.

p,.mlftJl'P 'I~ "III
St.II,
G,nohl')f' "';n'~

Underinflaled li,es will help
produce the followrna:

...

6.
Corrosion lound on battery cables
and posts is apl 10 lead to:
A Prot ,iu,olmr «onomy
8 ~~~I rrtf'1,1 l~tl'/JI'l

C DIYUl1tlOil Of f!lt!<:rllcdl Supply1.

M.lybe the bto<:.llhln,lr.> m!,lt' arl.'1\ llt'dI1Y,lr\"e Bul ..li11 ,I., ~[)rn'(;.ll,ng1(, knO'N lhal,~

numbfo'of ",'Idl (hf'c.~on Irwwtoll bf.,nRr~1 V')Uf (d'W'/wrally a'" nIt!",,,,,:! ... ,thn,,!, (~!
tJy yuur :>t'r~I(f" ("_,111!"1 TI,t~ q,jl/ ((tn, ,'r"', ,",,",1' ~tll' !"IO',.#" '""I, '."'" an') ;"c'-".,~.'.,.

-----,,...-----_ .._-_._._--'------_.._--_._-----_._---

;;
§ 2' •=~'7:=:;are apllo 7 '.. "Dirty" enline coolanl is apt 10: ~
- A '0<11 rho .OM' pi",. -
! II' "S/lmln," O/Xomm, drNer$ • • 8 Clot t~,~,.tOf ::
5 8 lI.,funclIM 01 tum S'FY/S C Cont"''1In.re tM C"OUff!tOf i
:: C ('IIe'I'ItWI (jf.mmM 01 NUe')' (Uffftnt -

I 3 Ab_Uy low fluid kt..eIs in the 8 A rusted lfWay e,haust system I
! radiatOl' wlll probably cau..: CMI: §
! A A C.ust! st,Jltm, pIObh!ms i! 8~~~ B~~hn~!

1._ • C :::;::0::::- • ~., AllOw I</hol co,bon mono.K1e to .M., 1=_=.

Aleak in the shock abSOlbets can

~ 4 :A:~indshieIdWlperbladescan 9 indicate conditions Ulat: !-
:: ' .A CIllI)fO~ d~lefOUS whef1tf~fmM 4t
;: IhtdvcfJd 'IIS-Iblf!ty tn foul "",.tfWN ' hrlh spwds on " slaMP C/JfW a
ll. .8C Al4Jfun<:rion 01 W,5Iwtf sY'twm • ~:'".U::..._hN/S to Ie.ve ,ro4.md dullni 4 _~.

Inl~(lelf!~ _,rll ,AI OOIQ $tl"M _ ...... _i C D,.m the I»ttMy e,,""'" '5

I 5 low le..101 enaine oil is often a 10 Emillion checks lindine hich ~.;; sicn.oI: levels 01 poIlublnts may §
i . A Need lOf CMIStS lut» indic-Mt:... 5
:: 8 UsmBwronBlX·t.""MjfSOlmelof~n,ml ~ ~:,no~O:r~~~'ht motot 011 ~I ~. C Poston fin' ....' • C CI~ ..' cit""" i
I =.:• .::> pue 'I '018 pue'l '6 '0 '8 '8 'L '0 pue 'I '9''1 '5 ''1 'tr '0 'E ''1 'C: '0 'I :SIl3MS~Y

i ~
j We recommend you see your favorile Wayne area wrvice station mechanic or garage for a ~
i complete wmmer check-UP toUY! -

I LJ.~ Wayn,e Auto Parts II j
~ ~~ §

~ AMERiCAN PART8 117 South Main }Phone 375-3424 I
...........IIUftjHfjIDJJIIJVn'....."'IIIH'rlfft"'Ht.........II!.."'''IfQI''''..HV1.Jllfl~IIIII1I"''"' ..,"""J"~II""....flt'U.UlWI................""!~·

un"nllllllllllllllllllll1l1l11l1l1l1l1l'lIIlllIlIllIlIllIlIlIllIll1IllIlIlIlllIlIIllllIllIlIIl11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIUlillfllllllJllllilltllllliliUliflIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIllIW

i i

B Indy '~OO' Pit

15 Important Car
Air Condition

. Element.
16 Washington',

Birth IJlOIllh
(Abbrev.).

27 <:hanae this al
recommended
limes.

:21 Former United
Nations initials.

2' Car "'rvice area.
3. -- Been Work·

inll on the Rail
road.

31 Type of lelluee.
32 Turns Oil ianilioll.
34 Vital 10 savinll

gas, quick starh
37 Western Hemi.

sphere Group.
31 Kina-- vital

fronl end com- •
ponenl.

40 Concise.
41 Car component.
42 Hinl
43 Man'. name

(All. Sp.).
45 Neighbor of Md.
46 Home of the

Incas.
47 TrooJII loyal to'

General Park.
41 u.tm form of

To lie.
5. Motor City Cul

tutal Grmip
(lni!.).

52 Body of waler in
Quebec.

54 Abr!!ham'~ bilth
place.'

56 Mililary l>lIOPl'inj;
center.

ACROSS 4' When I was
I What a luned -1-.

enaioe does. 51 Sadal's country.
7 What an unluned 51' Composer

el\iine does. Janaeel.
13 What you can act 53 Accumulate. a

fOt' detective tab.
headllBbls. 55 Whal ipition

14 To work out system produces.
(Colloq.). 57 Me»" Tuckcl

IS u_/_ F1yins and cOrelli.
Down to Rio." 51 There's no--

" PreIlcber --. for neglectingI' ~IJlne. part car.
of tire.

I' 0pp0Iltc of DOWN
IIIOlOriJt
(Abbrev.). What IOOd

:to Police racket brakes help
squad. you do.

:U SE Asian New 2 When ignition is
Year. out of--mis-

23 One lhin~ 10 look fire occurs.
fOt' on 'Iue. 3 Battery -- can

U Phone Company corrode cables.
depc. (Abbrev.). 4 Movie Organiza-

U Varioui small tioo.
car engines. . 5 Thee (Spanish).

29 SI. or Henry. 6 Part of some
33 -- Kleine . suspensions.

Nachlmusick. 7 Common service
34 -- The Cows facility business

Come Home: lure.•
3! Cry of~w.. • Transactional
36 Whal 23 Across .\nal)'li.
38 .y;:~; writ- (Ab;.,ev.).

9 Common illlieCL
i~ 10 Uncouth perliOn.

39 _(_ it;.. II Villi! service for
... __ Lizzie. cbasslJ protee-
41 Importanl part.. tion.

of emission IZ Printer's term.
system. l7 Ignition key

.... Snow White's . position.
Dwarfs. 20 Bil motor

46 -- illlitlon, .. vehicle.
danaerous engine:U Province in Can-
condition. ada (Abbrev.).

CARE FOR YOUR CAR
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Fight. Inllation
Obviously, Increasing

the fuel etllclency ot our
cars wUl go a long way
toward decreasing our de
mand for petroleum and
easing the inflationary
pressure creat-:d by that
demand.

President Ford has es
tablished the goal ~t In-

Here's Another ..

L ' ~_.

,Increasing automobile' ellic{ency. U)iltb~i-Ize'lp~s"ays cj. S.;,gen~y.
"The American eeonomy creasing the fueletllclency both curb Intiatlon and to 0 lion gallons ot gasoline a wWlte 20' per ce~t or more

now COl1llumes abou~ 17 of the 1980 modl11 cal'B by ease the energy demand. Yllar. .',' tuel.
million barrels of oU each 40 percent over 1,~4 mod- Actually,the President's. We at. the Department. An estimated 3.8 billion
day:. OUr inability to meet els. Our researchlnl!lcates • ·request·was il. modest 0l\e. of Transportatlol\ have'" galloqs of fuel could be
this demand' from domes- that the President's' goal Our. studies Indicate the praced.' top pr!orlty on saved annually through
tic supplies has forced us- Is entirely reasonable and average car' owner could 'cncoUraglng greater na- proper engine malntc-
Into increasing depend- . that the goal cal} be reduce his driving by 10 tlonwlde participation In nance. -
ence on the oU-rlch 'M1d~ 'i'eache<1 by the mandtac- per cent Without seriously l;arpoollng. Our theme.: Could deotroy country
die East and other foreign tqrers .through Improved . alfectlng his Job or Hyin&, "Double Up America - In delivering his eco-
suppliers.", U!chnology, engine reslz- standard. " Two C~t'il Ride Cheaper nomic I\.ddress to the na-
. So says, a statement Ing and a relatively IIm- Save 10 bUUoa Than One." tlon last October, Presl-
trom the U.S. Department lted marketing shift to ,It that average car The reduction In the lise dent Fordsald,"Inllatlon,
ot Transportation, speelal- smaller ears. Indeed, the owner, now driving 13,000 of fuel that a concerted our public enemy number
ly prepared tor this SUp-I average tuel econlYlJlY ot mlle$ a year, would cut national ciupoollng effort I, will - unless It Is
plement to present the 1975 model automobiles his driving by 10 per cent coulu bring about would whipped -. destroy our
go.vemment's point of view has already brought about he would save some 100 sll?nlficanUy ea.ae a major country, Ouf homes, our
on the gasoline crunch. a 13.5 per cent Improve- gallons ot fuel annually. Inftatlonary pressure on Jibertles, our property, and

The statement continues. ment over 1974 models - And, It the 100 mllilon- the eeonomy. Additional finally our national pride
Transportation accounts_ • a major step toward the plus cars on the road each goals that carpooling can - as surely as any well-

for nearly 60 per cent ot President's goal. \ .. achieved slm1Jar reduc- help achieve are reduction armed enemy."
. all the llquld tuel con- Need action now tlons, the savings would of urban air pollution and Thllt Is the dimension
sumed In the United States But President Ford has exceed 10 billion gallons an eashlg of tratllc con- of the challenge we face.

--- -and the more than 1~2 ot gasoline a year with gestlon on the street/! and ' Such simple things as how,
m11110n automobiles regls- emphasized the urgency the very slgnltlcant sav- highways In qnd around when and where we drive
tered throughout the na- ot whipping lnilatlon now. I In tit $5 our cities. wl1l go a long way toward
tlon account tor approxl- To bank on the long range bnllglSlon. ue cos of Slow do- determining how we shall
mately half of transpor- solutl9ns ot IncreWllng do- - ••
tatlon's total use. mestlc energy supplies and The plain truth is that How we drive should meet that challenge.

impr.ovlng automobile fuel most of us too casually rank with where and when
emciency Is like praying and too wastefully use our we drive In any consldera-
for rain while fiames Ilck automobiles at needless tlon ot the ways a driver
through the roof of the cost to ourselvt!s and to can save tuel. Just how
house." the disadvan'tage of our much can-.&esaved by

President Ford struck society. Many trips ace avoiding excessive speed
at the heart of the matter made for purposes of du- wlll vary from car to car,
when delivering his ad- blous value. And the nurn- but test<! indicate that a
dress on the economy last ber of worthwhile trips 25 per cent Improvement.
October he asked allot us could be greatly reduced In fuel economy Is a rea-
to "reduce our driving by by better planning and sonable expectation when
5 per cent In the eITort to organizing our dally rou- . highway driving is re-

tines. duced from 70 to 50 miles
Doubl.. up, ..... per hour.

Although the typical car Another way to conserve
seats four persons, It<! ur- gasoline Is to make sure
ban work trip occupancy all vehicles are properly
averages only 14 persons. maintained. For example,
This statistic tops all the U.S. Environmental
others In supportlnl'; the Protection A!\('ncy reports
charge of waste and Inef- "keeping an automobile
flclency In the national tuned up can, on the aver-
transportation system. age, Improve fuel econ-
Raislnf,: the occupancy OI11Y six per cent as corn-
rate nationwide to an av- pared to an untuned auto."
erage or even two persons The agency adrled grossly
per automobile would save maladjusted and under-
an extraordinary five bll- maintained vehicles can
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Tomorrow Is the Best Reason
To Service Your Car Today

M&SOILCO.
Phone 375·1830Wayne

"_.

Passenger Car - Pickup - Farm - Truck

(Nebraska Motor Vehicle Inspection 'standards Require At
Least 2132" of Tread on Your Tires). .

More People Ride on Goodyear

Tires Than on Any

Other Kind!
Open Every Day

1 A.M. To 10 P.M.

7th and Main

-Service-

• COMPLETE BRAKE
SERVICE

• TUNE-UPS

• SPECIALIZED
RADIATOR REPAIR

.. WHEEL BALANCING

• WHEEL ALIGNMENT

• LUBRICATION

• FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

:fIIlIIIIIIIlUIIUUIltIlIUlfllitUIIIIIlIIIItIlIlIlIIlIIIIlIIlIUiltUUUUUfUUUUHmUUIUlilltI!

~ Watch for the Grand Open"il1g of Our ~

I NEW TIRE CENTER at 419 MAIN I
~ i
§ - Coming Soon' . ~

·5ilIIIIIIIIIUIIIII.I.IUIUIIIUItII.I,alllllllllllmi,UIUWItIItItIIIIU "HlHlti

We Are An Author-
Battertes for All Your Needs! ized Motor Vehicle

_._.--.<1..11n,spection Station
Passenger Car

Farm
Truck

• PRODUCTS
• Keotane Gasoline
• Skelly Supreme Motor Oil
• Skelly Tagolene Motor Oil
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Atune-up saves 1to 2gallons
in every tankfJjI.

Our'tests have shown that, on the average, a
car driven over ten thousand miles without a
tune-up wastes 1 to 2 gallons in every tan~ul.

It takes an untuned car 71/z car lengths
more to pass another vehicle at 50mph. And
an u!ltuned car spevvs more harmful pollutants

into the air we breathe, and has twice as many H
"won't starts", as a tuned car. R

.So please get a tune-up every ten tho~sand ;;:':i

m:les. An,d,, remember, no", ,matte"r,W,ha,t k,Ind" ,Of ~"""""'.','car you happen to drive~ • "
...we've'gotyou,,'ug~..•'!

""'01143661 -

We've got yOurpI~
j



80Z. CAN

COMPARE AT 95;

For

smoothet

engine

performance .

Improves

gas

mileage.

Prevents

fuel line rusting.

~7jr})GAS
TREATMENT

'.,.,~J

Just

add a

can of

oil

treatment

to your

oil for

improved

engine

service .

Reg. $1 85

150Z.
CAN

(~ OIL:
TREATMENT

MOTOR
OIL

QUART

Choose from

HAVOLlNE,
QUAKER STATE
or PENNZOIL
brand oils,

Straight Weights Only
YOUR

, CHOICE

•49

Do-if-yourself and Sa¥e
Mon.ey & Gasl

\\. Wayne, He. East Hwy.35

Prices Effective Thru Tuesday/April 29thl

~--....
Limit 6 Quarts.

Chan~le your oil with all

tlw proper,equipment. A

"do·'lyoursdf" kit.

:~.
OIL CHANGE

KIT

ULTRA
~S HEAVY
'~~ SHOCKS

E'Z RIDE

For a finn, more stable

ride and gn~ater safety.
too! "~I

COMPARE577
Ar 81198

•

Save Even More Gas 

Ride a lO·speed Bike!

STORE HOURS:
Monday FndclY 9 a.m. 9 p.m,

S(lfurday 9 d.m. 6 p.l11.
Sunday 11 6 p.m.

R Speed "Ligl1tweightS' COMPARE AT '99
00

• Yonder Blue finish
~ 'OLYMPIA' 26" • Frame size-Men's 22"
~ • 10 speed derailleur gearing system with

... MEN'S 2692N stemmounled shift levers

... . • Gearing 36-97
_ • 26 x 1%~.blackwall tires
_ • Maes bend handlebars
_ • Dual caliper handhrakes
... • Reflective raltrap pedals

• Huffy custom racing style saddle. BMA6

& burn

large

less gasl

your car

Prices!

run smoother

Selections of

Fuel Filters,

PCV Valves,

Oil Filters

and Air Filters

at Discount

\Man y more

1/ to make
,~

WITH SUPPRESSOR
Eliminate radio static.

~:::I~. to $447
Reg. $8" .

8 CYL.

SPARK PLUG
WIRE SET

~H~e~IOR~
'~f/<:::; Reg. $1'0 each

. ,!l~

. q: gaSPARK PLUGS
,;--:J"i.'If VARIOUS MODELSq
'\ /- .~." Factory ~resh,

~----S, For a qUick and easy

~~. sstapeverytime!

h.·~.-.. "'·/ •
~,A EACH

ALL-ACNiTORS PLUGS .89 EA

WELLS

TUNE- UP KIT
Supressor All kinds

Fits most populor cars
Jus t whot you n~~ed for

better petformilflce. Pro',

vides th(~ finest ignition

PHrfOrmance$.' 77
COMPARE • -
AT $2.09 l!!I

MODEL 710

COlllillllS 110. 147 If'A rSIJ/I viii
dwell·lilC/! lesiel. /lell/ole
slarter !wl{ciI, /leo/l IlITilll!J
Ilgli I d/ld cOlllpresslO1I
'tester. 5 year guaranlee
(excluding bulb)

- --..-.. . ..
~ .,..... O'AClNUO.......

T
."'.•ki.t ~

-tl~..~.,~e.•..:.I~'~.'.'l.' ..~·.i.~ ~iI I':' . I'·
j • j' ) I

"-,.::-'".:'-- ,".

$3)95 Value

Hawk~..:
diagnostic tu ne

up kit
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Wise drivers will heed language of drive beft

CUS
CONVE'

H":'F1;:1 ;
.~:H 1-":1' .

In 0,

Tit I

ME
WI

CHA/V I
COM·

Prices
Thru

1M
US,

LAY A~

at

E'
HW'

W'
BIRl

Bl

$4

belt, Notice that
shaped. fitUng 1
shaped pulley.
of the V on thl'

, what do the drl ,
they cracked, f .1

glazed?
, This may be e I

tell you that Old
wants to retire.

Or the belt ml

You may experience a
couple of these traumatic
sltuat.lons simultaneously.
So your drIve belt tries to
help you antlelpate trou
ble by providIng a unIque
combination otaudlble
and visual warnIngs ot
Impending problems.

First, look for vllluaJ
signs of old &lte. Twist the

GLOV<lS~, j.' HANDLEM-L /> r' ' BAR-GRIPS
,.,.. 111 1

• (1 11

o NO.7052

$597 NO.76n- .157
7678

MOTORCYCLE PARTS

Still, 0 the best at drlv('
belts can't last totever.
When one breaks, your car
may overheat, your bat-·
terymaY dIe, your power
steering Iriay gIve out or
youi-air condItioning may
qult. ~.

Nef f 1tX:11y

A. Pictured

~.I.' •.";/.~-"'l~..A~!J·\1:W:E~ ~~...~
! \ III c!!Jr .:;_
, .' i EoT-X e ~

~. ' ••• UNI-LUGS
,;:J " If/;I 13" X 5.5 SIZE - FOR ALL

( '(, 4 FOR ooסס1 ET-MAGS

\1 14" X 6.75 SIZE- 100
4FOR 115.00 OFFOUR

4FOR 130.00 REGU
15" X 7.5 SIZE- ) PRICE

FREEl
BOOK

~

the' drive belt has earned
Its reputatlon as the good
guy. It Ill' esteemed, be
cause tfte last thing It
wants to do Is let Its bud
dles down, This means It
doesn't want to let" you
down. eIther.•

SPIN-ON LEE
OIL FILTER WITH

ACID FIGHTING
FERIDIUM ANODE.

A CLEAN AIR FILTER SAVES GAS.

WITH TODAV'S GAS PRICES,

THAT'SIMPORTANTI

l!I!BIIE.Wfi#/U
AIR FILTER

e
YOUR CHOICE

AIIk.My generator,wa
ter pump. power steering
pump or tan. The.'le com
ponents will vouch for the
dl'lve belt, without Which

, they would be looking for
another .way to go.

HoWever: t.l11s.ls not why

49

"9217
EASY TO INSTALL

N>WTERS, BRACKETS AND

. CLAMPS INCLUDED.

ANY SIZE
IN STOCK

l!I!ZJ1I'LflWft#!1
MUFFLER

"f aT' JODY CARR •
). Ainong~he Inner circle

at the auto parts WOl !d, It
Is said that the unsung
hero at all.unsung heroes
Is the tan belt, or drive
belt. It drIves a lot mo~
than juSt the .fan. '



CARS, DRIVERS
ARE SAFER

While the current hIgh·
way death rate of 4,5
fatalities per 100 mUllon
vehicle miles Is a grim
statistic, It's a vast 1m·
provement over the 1930
fig4fe. In that year, the
rate was' 16.5 deaths per
100 million mUes.

MODEL 1415

A RIIIn Chec:k witbe
1..-1a,-. requeat

, on _ advertlHd Item

not _aRable due to
_ WIfore_n reason

lit the time of purchase

and GIb-...·. will
notify you when the
Item Is received or

wll sell you a

comparable Item at a
comparable discount...
lIlItIsfection gUBralltead

a1wey•. '"

CYCLE
BATTERIES

THE ONLY CYCLE BATTERY MADE IN
U.S.A. TESTING SHOWS LEE BATTERIES

LAST UP TO 32% LONGER THAN
IMPORTED BATTERIES.

MODEL 7418 ca
rJ;J7 PU'.

CHECK

OUR STORE
CHART
FOR THE
BATTERY

THAT
FITS

YOUR
CYCLE.

ot adviu\~d old age; the
blink ot tallure. ,

If old faithful drive !lelt
does snap all the way,
you're In for trouble, 80

'keep an eye and anea.r '
open for signs of failure,
and ask your autorrlobUe

"' service· man to chec\l;e Into
ltrlsht aw!9"

POINTS·

OIL."~FILTER, ", "',

Ii
I

NUMBER PLATE

$167No.n~

BLACK NUMERALS

{946\
5
"7~ NO.7639

'lEACH

JlOlnt,ltma:sielhlt Ii click,
click, sound, especially no- ,
tlceable at [Idle. It wtIl
speed up 118 you accelerate
the engine and 80und .al-
most like a nolilY valve. .-

This sOund 18 caused by
a large crack, or separa
tion, In thc' belt, which

,hItS the pUlley'Wlth each
revolution. I.t 'Is astm.ptom

MOTORCYCLE PARTS $'1!J7 NO. 7510

TIRE REPAIR

:
!

1'"",,- , ,"
! you audibly, bY sereeehtng

when yOu ac:celerate the.
engine funeutrll. This
may be nothing more than
looseness, which. can be
corrected In a JlIry. But It
excessive l~ness Is at~

lowed to persist, slippage '
results, and that means
rapld.wear.

FlnallY,when the bel~

·00

,51
r.35

~YNE

iHDAY
ICKS

TIGER·MUFFLER FOR THAT
DEEP MAGIC RUMBLE.

ADAPTERS,
BRACKETS AND

CLAMPS
INCLUDED.

TWO STAGES ARE

BETTER THAN ONEI

~1/;fi4U
TIGER MUFFLER

ANY SIZE
IN STOCK

217
YOUR

CHOICE

15" x 7.5 OR 14" x 7.50

4FOR 14()O°

13" x 5.5 OR 14" x 6.75

4FOR 12()O°

UNHUGS TO FIT ... 1"" OFF REGULAR PRICE,~

I
IOURS:

,,(fay

., I'iday
~

,I -9 p.n~.

I
)rday

-6 p.m.,
Uay
f

,p.m.
1--- --:-_~=.........:.... ------a
J

111 ;



Ale says cOTnplexity'of ('(Irs call
leq,d t~) misullderstmriJing over
actual need for car maiTlte~wnc(~

WE ALSO HONOR ..
- B.nlc.Ame'IC..,d
- MUIer Ch..,~e
- Ameflc.n EJip,eu
-Omer' Club
- <::.(1. 81aJlG,he

\".1".

CHARGE 'EMI
OPEN AN

ACCOUNT

• Two .. r(ong st(H~t bell'i on.1 fadUII
cord tK)fJy '0' lonH t'nllf!aq.-,

.. Supe-rb I(acflon and handling phJS
~!icenel'll road 11azard re&j~tan(;11

• Reduced' (oHo'.,y rl,~ustanct' of f "dial
deSIgn offers 'ub5tanllal yawlme
savings See us for test data

'...........1:.1
= ". --,I)

40,000 MILE

STEEL RADIAL
• 500'·

S465 SI095
TO LESS

per Ure Ihan Summer '74 prices!

1975 NEW-CAR TIRES

SAVE
SID SI7 PER

TO TIRE.
DOUBLE-BELTED

Deluxe Champion •
Sup-R·BeIt •

~,
~OI !ltp~~hf"tti·- ~pHrk pJuR wirhil[ i~ ~ "& the ntOfl,I cnt-rJooJu:d repl,....cm~nt ilem~ in
II .('on'" iKnltfon ",';",l,.m: Sinrf" wirin« ~an d«"I('Morale, m(~1 ('ompdenl au.lo H'rvice people
win ..hN'k It rotltm~ly .!II part or It lune·up. In thf> inlf're,,' of Mllt"t ,,"oIDrnunicMljon J.e...
tw~t'n ("ur owner-!' Hnd "..n:!r(" pt"Nonnel. the AUlornoti\lf" Information Council ur." thai
both partiH ,horou"hl,. di~f"U":"i ult p~~iblf" Jl't'h-i,"e n....("d~ I'uf"h H.ot wiring before the job
i. don".

tv\ERCHANT OIL CO.
Phone 375-3340 )121 West 1st

• STronq ,>"1(;0111 flclinf.j poly"'>"" ('(,,11

·W'dt! aggff'SSIVt' I fib 1rf:'3<.l
for ('.ll(f'IIt>nt fraction harH,/I"Inq
,11'(1 'i!.lhr(tly·

- COIll,;~vt rnulut:1.l tr~dl.J U-IV~Ji; lull
trcoad-to-road contact fOf long mileage

'BLACKWALl
'" ,~- ..-' fI'

..

4·ply polyester cord

DELUXE CHAMPION'

S485 $695
TO LESS

per lire Ihan reg. prices last Fall!

s(~rviC'~~ is comnlunicalion,s.
To' diagnose and solve

vehic.le prob1l'ms or to sat
isfy spl'cinc customer serv
ice requests, the tpchni-

. cian must be given as
much information as pos
sible. ConverselY, the car
ownl'r has to understand
exactly what work must-
or may have to .- be done
to sa tlsfy thl' need,

Poor eonullunication·of
ten results In consumer
dL5Sa tisfactlon.

This Is an example or a
brl'akdown in eOmlrlUlllCa
tlons: A motorist takes his
car to a, service shop, says
he's taking a 100W tri p and
wants a comp1l'tl. tune-up.
In his mind, a complete
tunl'-up means replacing
the points, plugs and con
denser, and adjusting the
carburetor ..

May n ..,...e.t pon ..
To a top-notch service

technician, a complete
tune-up InclUdes every
thIng under the· hood re
lated to normal engine
operation, and might re
quire - it necessary 
replacing the distributor
cap and rotor, spark plug
wires, overl"!aullng the
carburetol, adJuJtJnJ
valves and replacing worn
belts. The car may run
better than ever, but be
cause of a communications
problem, the car owner is
unhappy when the bl1l Is
higher than he expected.

The more you know'
about your car and how
it operates, the better yOU
win undenta,nd lte, ,I'OIJl,""
plextty andap~*
Judgment dec1J101ii1 ItbJ,t
thl' service techn1c1an has
to make. Good communl-

cat,i,ons ,be.. tW,een,'.. ','OU, a.Qd,",'the teoMIc.tan AIlOr dl
.result in greater service
~atl~faetlon.

t:un",itl('r til(' Irdmic.'iuh

But if a sympathetic.
t('chniclan reeommends

.too little ",rvice to keep
the cost down on an older
car, he may not solve the
problem. If, on the other
hand, he recommends a
complete overhaul to solve
the problem, the car own
er may think hI' is being
sold mon' repair work
than he thinks he needs

The third faetor In auto

- -,\bout ,..h~H·k ubl;orlu'no
There is no practical

way in the shop to simu
late the way shock ab
sorbers aetually work un-

• der driving conditions, SO

teehntctans 'must usc ,·a
certain amount of judg
ment. Most shoeks lOSE!
tt.eir effectiveness after
about 20 or 25 thousand
miles -·sometimes sooner.

It's ea.'y to make clean
cut repair or replacement
declslons that don't in
volve judgment--a, broken
spring or a I:!ald tire. But
It's more dImcuIt - and
subject to more second
guessIng - when the re
pair or replacement deci
sion calls for a value Judg
nH'nt based on experience.

Judgment decisions
usually. are more dilTicult
in the case of oIdl'r, high
mileage cars. As the' car
ages, repair costs Invari
ably go up and trade-in
value goes down. M- some
point the car owner may
have to face a repair job
that'll cost more than his
ear's worth.

GASOUNf; SAVED
An estimated 15 mUlion

gallons of gaaoline Well'
saved in the State of New
Jerl$Cy due to mandatory
emissions inspection. An
engine that ,Is malntained
tor low emiSsions will also
bum less tuel,' explained
Richard 1. 8uD1~.of
New lersey's DePi~t
of Env1ronmental Protec
tion. As more cars are In
spected in i975,gassavings
in the state c,ouJd~l.\Jnb

all·h1ih as ,50 mJUlou
gallons annuallY; Sullivan
said.

More households own
cars than own television
sets, washers, dryers or alr
conditioners, and there are
more than twice as tnllny
cars as I\Ouses in this
country:"aceordln!\ to the
Automotive Information
Council (AlCl.

No other consumer prod
uct Is as complicated or
as misunderstood as tlw
family car, a misunder
standing that sometimes
leads to frustration when
automotive service Is In
volved: _

A popular belief Is that
auto service Is simply a
matter ot "take out the
old part' and 'put in a new
one," much 11kI' replaclng
a tube in a television set.
In truth, the possible
combinations Of problem
causes and solutions arc
so infinite that no two may
be exactly the same.

Thrt"ll~ importunl flldor~

Auto service Invoivcs
three very Important fac
tors, according to AIC:
vehicle complexity, neces
sary judgment decisions by
the service technician and
communications between
tile sl;rvlce technician and
the vehicle owner,

Today's vehicles are ex
tremely complex, The au
tomobile has about 15,000
parts and more than five
miles of electrical wiring.
Many of its components
and systems depend on
Interrelated parts to func
tion properly, like the
sY>6ing and suspension
system, tor example.

Further complicating
auto service today art" in~
creasingly more sophisti
cated government-re
quired emission c.ontrol
devices and safety equIp
ment, plus popular con
sumer options like kir
conditioning, power steer
ing and power brakes.

~o... ~p('ril.ll "kill",
This doesn't inciude tile

special skllls and knowl
edge required to service
today's cars, For one tech
nician to seMce your en
tire car, he would have t4t
be an electrician, glass
cutter, welder, air condi
tioning technician and
radio repairman.

In addition to basic me
chanical ability, he would
require a knowledge ot
phySics, chemistry, math
ematics, hydraulics, as
well as the knowledge he
must have to use precision
measuring tools to locate,
diagnose and apply cor
rect techn1calintormation
to problem solving.

The second tactor Is
jUdgment. .

owner-mechanic
dialog essential
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The Wayne HE?rald

Available At Your favorite
Automotive-Related
. Business firm'
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A sale driver makes sure
his car is safe.
He can save dollars on in
surance prolection, 100.

Call me "or an insurance
check - up today. Why
pay fliore than you have
to for sound insurance
protection?

Time for a
check-up?

INSURANCE

Bill Woehler
Prolession;!1 Building
112 West Second St.

Phone 375·4606

.J

~
AMERICAN FAMILY

cleaning compound or
sawdust can be used to
remove the bulk of the
substance and, If neces
sary, a steam cleaner or
detergent may be used
for additional cleaning. A
waterless hand cleaner
may be used to clean
hands and arrm.

Remember, It takes
three elements for com
bustIon - air, fuel, and
an Ignition source. Keep
them apart. Don't Use
GasolJne As A Cleaner I

I Aurf;J FIRE HEALrH LIFE
AMERICAN FAMILV MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANV' ...ADISON, WIS. 53.101

Calamity car
gets' just reward

Thanks to ccc

Sav~ gali by avoidIng
I11gh !!peeds. Observing the

recommended 50-55 mile
limIt on the open road
makes tor tuel ecollOmy,

Gasoline safety saves
valuable fue-l, lives

O("!"pitr 11u,,·in. bf"("n ~en("n"fh. n("llet·ted, U(:alllmity Jane"
had hN"n t·rui~ing Por111uron 8t~11ll. TIl('" ear Care Coundl
u,Il.fOd il to !'Ihow folkfl 'U)W nu,intenanC'(" ('an mean the difl'er
f'n~t' ~lwM"n fWIIrr IlnvinA' and traffic iH'f'idenh. Hert" c1ri~er

Iruining ",tudf-nl" rrow{1 .round to lei thc- d~hdlw nl~d.C

do... up. .

Here's a way to save
gasoline, and possibly your
life, too.

Gasoline vapor Is a
deadly killer, but few peo
ple recognize Its danger
when they use It for clean
Ing purposes.

"Never use gasoline as
a cleaning fluid," adv!lles
the American Petroleum,
Institute's Safety and Fire
Protection Committee.
"Use only an approved,
high flash point cleaning
solvent."

OasoHne vaporizes rap
idly when exposed and the
vapor settles invisibly near
the floor because the
fumes are heavier than
air. Oa.>ol1l1e vapors have
been known to travel many
feet to an i~:nltion sourC!'
ff'SUltlllg In a "Mash back"
to the liqUid. An explosion
can be eau.';ed by the
slightest source of ignitiQn,
such as a plJot Hght, an
arc frolll an l>lectr1c mou)r
or powl~r tool, the filck of
a wall switch, or a lJghted
match.

A hi~(h llash point sol
VI'llt sueh as kt.'fo::;ene e~Ul

be HSt:d tor ckaninlS auto-
mubil,· parl> or tuols f'or
uJ! and I;reU'it: ~pUb, a

Belts help.
reduce Cal'

fatalities
Hospitals In Australia

are reporting a drop of
24% In bed occupancy
since the introduction of
mandatory seat !:Milt wear
Ing legIslation.

In Victoria the belt
wearing law haa been In
two years, and they have
experienced a. 20.8% re
duction In road deaths. In
the rest ot AU8tralla the
seat belt law Is just one
year old, and there baa
already been a 17.2%
reduction In automobile
deaths throughout the
country, serious injuries,
they stated. have been

. reduced by about 50%.

375·9916

KNOW YOl:H 1lI1' STleK
Do.you know where the

engine oil dip stick Is lo
cated? Checking on oil
levels Is Important to
longer englm'Ufe. The dip
stick wl1l tell you when
and how much oil needs
to be addl!d. Sometimes it
wlJl indicate oil- should be
changed. (Evidence of for
eign matter or unusual
thickness of the oU are
possible clues.)

program sponsored by the
local Jaycees.

CCC report:; that the
week helped build interest
In car care In the Michigan
community. It also accom
plished another aim.

One local observer put
It thlll way, "It makes me
shudder to think that a
car like that was operating
on our streets only a few
months ago. And I bet
there are a lot more ilkI'
that one. When the (bleep)
are we going to get com
pu�sory vehicle Inspection
In this state?"

MIchIgan Is one of 19
states that does not have
a compulsory Inspection
law.

Wayne

Help is' offered
in Meltin~ up
local prollJram

Are VI)U interested in
hclpir.g launch a Calam
ity Jane-type program
in your community? If
so, you can get dClails
on how 10 proceed by
contacting thc Car Carl'
COIIncil. 17000 Execu
tive Plaza, Dearborn,
Mich. 48126.

loose and leaking, head
lights mlsaUgned and the
Ignition system so badly
neglected that starting
the car was a major ta.qk

A CCC spokesman re
marked, "Jane wac' emit
ting so much pollution
that the analyZing devIce
couldn't even record the
amount. Emissions knock
ed the needle clear orr th('
dial."

The Council used Calam
ity Jane, with roof painl<'d
a luminous red for DAN
GER. as a ccnter piece for
Car Care Week in Port
Huron. Th{' car was towed
I not tlrl ven I to various
locations to show student.~

and othcr groups how
neglected a car can be
and stlll be allowed on the
highway.

"Jane" also was the cen
ter of atkntlon In an
Emissions Check Lane

502 Main

Th~,pain in 'lane' is p"ainly on· the wa'ne

Carl's Cono(o Service

Stop in or phoneu5 for an appointment for our
quality car·care service.

Exhibiting beat-up car focuses
attention on need for service

U(~lamiIY Jan..." 'Mo'u!'t 'nk~·n out In Port Huron lIifith SdH~.IIO J,:;in' drhrr trttinin~ i'<lml"'nt ..
nn undeMitandin" of the ill1ll0rllllw(" of g04HI nlr muinh·nUI1N'.

Late last summer, a
young Port Huron, MIchI
gan, woman hit It lucky
twice. Her first bit of for
tune was finding a buyer
for ·the 1966 model car she
was selling.

Her second stroke of
luck was being alive.

An omclal of the Car
Care Council (CCC) hap- •
pened to be looking for a
car just IlkI' the one Susie
Smith (not her real nlLQ1'e I
was driving. The~s
seeking out a vehicle cur
rently being driven, yet In
such poor condition that
It was a menace to the
driver and other people
on the road.
. After purchasing the
"accident going someplace
to happen," the Council
dubbed the vehicle "Ca
lamity Jane," and used it
to Inaugurate a nation
wide motorists education
program.

Among the dangerous
conditions plaguing the
car were defective brakes,
bald tires, misaligned
wheels, bad shocks, faulty
steering - anyone of
which could have helped
cause a fatal accident.

The car's eXhaust sys
tem was rotted away, a
condition made even morl'
hazardous by the fact that
body and undercarriage
rust provided a tallor
made conduit for lethal
carbon mJnoxlde fumes.

The water pump was

• Engine Tune-Ups • Lubrication

• Wheel Balancing • Tires - Batteries

We Are An Authorized Motor Vehicle Inspection Station
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c·orner!'!.

of wuter prCMJOturf' from thf'
nUhJide.

3. If it iH irnp0l'"tihle to
1.·.. ",(· t.u.~ (·ur w"iI{~ flout

inA', th.· .'01' doorM ('an
wmully hf' 0pf'ned un
d...rwrl'f'r h('('sUKe outMide
pr("M1'lurt" of water haM been
equalizf'd"

·1. If the ("ar iM dam-
ngrd 10 the extent that
nnne of theMe way" of eK

("al'f" c'un he takf:>n. UIt" the
ffft or 1'lhouldenl 10 rc·
move the (ronl or back
window by pUlthin« it
oUl. 'nlis ('un heMt be
don... by pU/lihing in the

When a car stnks In
water, outside and tnside
llghts should be switched
on It posstble, This lessens
contusion In the vehIcle.
and makes location from
above easier.

I'

Tlwsp rules
oul or

may help. you get
~inking automobile

It you are ever unlucky
enough to be In a car tha t
enters deep wate r, the
Canada Safety Council of
fcrs some advice,

A car fioats tor a short
time atter hitting the wa
ter in a near horizontal
positton Irrespective of
how it hit the water. The
time varies wIth make
trom a tew seconds to
three or four minutes, af
ter which it sinks verti
cally, engine end first.

Rules for escape are:
I. Immedialely dler

hitting Iht' water. relcAiI-t' .
your .arely belr.

2. Opf'n door.window.,
movable roor (if any).
and/or back window.
tt"uv(" Ihf' eur via the be",t

route a", quirkly a~ pOfll·

.. ihlf'. During th.· floatin,tt
pf'riod, it will h~ difli.·uh
t(~ open the door" be("uwie

"{

'!nlf'~" yon nrC" Uhf' or 1"(" lurky Onf'M who li"O(' within walkinJ{ dilOtanC(' of II woodt"d
I·RlJIlJllrnund. thrn:' i"l flU ollwr ~IIY 10 r.-uf·h 11 ~ih' likf' thip' than by ('ur. Tht" Mpffial tana
fir II nwuf ('fWlkrd nulduur.. i" unly ont" or Ilw pl.'l1"'lllrf'!'I nuulf' po~""ihle by (Our ownerMhip.
An.-l R wf'lI-rtminlnint'd t'llr ('un muk., .."uy !'IlImmrr '"lIra' inn trip truly C"urefrt"e Hnd can
1,,·luall,· ...ItV.· monf'y Ihr(}u~h improv..d Jen"" milt"1I8r.

[earn to krww your 'f~ont end' better

,'I.UG TIUT 'LEAK'
In economy .tests. a

spark plug misfiring halt
the time at 60 miles per
hour dropped tuel econ
omy by 73 per cent, ac
cording to the Motor Ve
hicle Manufacturers Asso
ciation.

)f, ~;'j ,(~ ~~ :;; ~'.. '\,

Whlti'b "C0ll1e8 to·p~~Jnar~r~ •.i$p:Jr~tfon' " ,"",.1 '

Car thriftiest w~y.to travel
Best way for owners

..

to save is to, spend
on good maintenanee

AUTIJ FACTS

The term "getaway ':ar" brings to mil)d Grade B
gangster movies, Thejluery driver, invariaoly portrayed
by :KtorS like Ed Brophy or Elisha Cook, JL, fidgctl'd
waiting for Jack LaRlle to finish the heist.

While this kind oLl1lpvie may have gone the way 01
free dish night and dime popcorn, the getaway. car is
still with us.

Now it is the family automobile that serves as a Cin
derella's coach. 1t gets liS away from the worry and
humdrum of workaday life and takes us to adventurous
places away from home.

RS per cent vniJiioo'by cur
Some H5 per ,Tnt of us do our vacation and leisure

time travel ,trictly by caL Whethcr the trip is a eoa'!
to-coast wander or a picnic at a nearby campground.
the automooile provides the way to get there.

C"rtainly today there :Ire prohlcms we wall! [0 gel
away from. 'IlJanks ttl ollr national treasure of getaway
cars, most of us can escape from care' for a few davs
or a few hours, .

Espt.'Ciall}' in times when every dollllr shonld he
spent wisely. it iN true that the automobile Is stili
our most eronomical way to travel. Higher ga.~onne

prices notwithstanding. there is no cheaper way
(save walking) than the car to take the family on"
a holiday trip.
For m,,"y car owners the aim this year w'ill be making

the trip as economical as possihlc.
As inconsistent as it may sound, the best way to save

money on your forthcomlllg trip is to spend it now.
Invest in some basic car maintenance and the s:lvings
may be substantial.

With W1sollne prio:es at heights unimaginable
only two years ago~.an engine that wa.~tes fuel due
to lack of tunc-up IS a luxury no one Clln afford.

Due 10 high ga~oline prices it is accurate to say
that the tunc-up could pay for itself several times
over.
Or consider items like shock absorbers, 'wheel align

ment and other components that affect tire life.
An expensive set of tires can wear out an estimated

25 per 'cent before its time due to misalignment, worn
shocks or just plain inattention to recommended tire
pressure.

Simple ~hing!i save money
Something a~ simple as adhering to scheduled oil and

filter changes, lubrication can save money in eostly,ell-
gine or chassis wear. .

Even if one disregards the s:tfely :tlld riding pleasure
a cared for car provides, the economics of the proverbial
ounce of prevention-pound of cure formula still exist.
""0 I1lake that "getaway from cares" car trip truly

carefree. Don't add expensive bills or pot(~ntial car
trouhles to your list of wocs.

Visit a competcnt scrvicc outlet before you leave and
be sure your vehicle is cared for and not another un
welcome care.

r

(:ritiral ~tt'~ring f'onlponrnhi orten art" overlooked by c-!Ir owner.l'io Once trouble i. aeo.Med
jn thill lIIy!'ltt'm, then it may ~ too late to avoid cxpen~ive repair1!l. Regular lubrication
and inl"p~dion of the 8te~ring by your favorite !tervi('e man ("an prevent problem.. before
Ihey .Iarl. (Pholo rOUrl...y of TRW)

end parts.
SYMPTOMS - hard

steering, car pullIng to
one side, car wandering,
uneven tire wear, tront
wheel shlinmY,loose steer

·Ing, heavy thwnptng on
rough roads.

POSSIBLE CAUSES 
worf\ or blndlng,baJ.l joints,
tro~endout ofAJIgnment,

. loose front wheel beartngs,
loose or dry steering Ijnk
age. .

Know bow to tell when car's steering
system needs attention? You should!

When the red light or servIce man check the
gauge on your dashboard tront end at every oppor
warns ot low oil> pressure, tunlty. And that's why one
there's generally' time to should keep components
do somethtng about It. But tn proper alignment, state
when you get warnings ot ot lUbrIcation and adjust
something amiss 1n your ment.
steering system,--rl; could To help you recognize
be .a sIgn that potentiallY the signs your ,car will
dangerous and expensIve give you when steering
repair damage has already components are out. of
been done. whack, below Is a list of

That's one reason It pays symp~oms that can result
to lUlve your favorite car from maltunctJonlng front

'l'HAT'S WHY
GAit CA~" COUNC'L
r.!EWMNlEND5 THAT
yOU HAvE A QUAL"
.,EI' MI'CHANIC /
CHECK OYER YOUF:
A'R CONDITIONING
SY5lliN1 FROM TIME
TO TIMe HE '5 ExR;1lT
AT oe:mcnN& LI1'l1£
LEAK'> "DiAT CAN
MEAN LOSS.oP

"COOLANT,
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number of the decorative
symbols.

""urth hundr4,.J,.
Mr. Ginsburg doesn't

know actually how vatu'
. able his collectlon is. He

said, "I have one hood
ornament from a Pierce
Arrow that I've been of
fen'd several hundred dol
lars for. But I'm not
Interested In seiling My
son, Scott, loves my col
lection almost as' much as
I do and it's going to be
a legacy to him."

Although he owns clas
sic emblems, he does not
Indulge In collecting clas
sic cars. He beams. "I !ovp
to help friends restore
classic cars. If people to
day realized that the cars
they are driving could lx,
valuable classics some day,
they'd probably take bet
ter care 01 them ..

Mr. Ginsburg's l'ye lor
posterity was demon
strated vividly when he
heard the car hiS son
purchased last year will
be a discontinued model

"Let me. tak(' the em
ble.m otT It now?" father

, Ginsburg askt'd son SCott
GInsbul"l( L' inlRrested

in adding to hiS collec(1on
Anyone having an old car
emblem pan cont:u·t Harry
01nsbur14 Advanc~:d Aut(>
Parts, 214 W Grand Hiv",
AV('I\IH'. lIowell, Mlchlgal\
48843

Many a romantic has
snipped a lock of his true
love's hair as a memento.
When a man has a lite
long atTectlon for automo
biles, he has to find an
other way to keep fond
memories alive.

That·s why Harry Gins
burg, an auto part.~ store
owner trom Howell, Michi
gan, has amassed what
may be the largest coUec
tlon of auto emblems in
private hand~.. Ginsburg
has nearly 500 Of thest·
emblems dating from the
tum of the century to
~:-tne designed for vehicles
not even on the road yet

Maf"fthrr 1H"~jn"inJ:"

Birth of GInsburg's hob
by had a rather macabre
beginning. He said. "When
I was a child In Klmbal.
West Virginia, there was a
dangerous mountaln road
that took Its toll of many
cars. Times' were really
hard and we kids us"d to
scavenge what we could
from the wrecks. The little
emblems caught my {'ye
and I'd pop them otT and
put 'them In my pocket·:

Later when the GIns
burg family moved to
Howell, hIs father Sol
opened an auto Junk yard
As cars were scrappt'd.
yuung Harry would n'
nlOVI' thee/llblems and
stOff' them in all old c"r
trunk Before he knt'", it
h'thad collected a ~z'labl,'

t=...-.c-~-------'-'----'-----'"
e.NGINe. STAY'S "1'URNI:D ON"'?

>n.IJ,~r,· Gin",'!}...". 11(1,,",.,11. Mi.-h., "1~lu purt", d.-u"·r. lu~II)_"

ffl'llurt" a 191(t Suxun. n ... ('lIr i", in ')(·rf.·.... driu·ub).· ('UIl

.lilion, ..11O,,'ln. thul a far ('"un 11I!'!1 indd\.nih·ly if it i", 1'1'0')
(·rl,. maintain.-d. (;in..hurjl O'l&n", ... hut nUt)' bc' ,11t~ lur...~",'
prhlllf' ("oll("'('lion of hi~lc)f'i(· qtr t·mblem,. in tll(' lIulioll,
h.~inll n.,..I~ SOO "f Ih"n,.

Emblems, like locks of
love's hair, help kf!ep

affair with old cars warnl

"'1

You may wwt to Invest
In a pressure gau!re to
keep frequent t.abs 011
your tires, Proper pressure
for tires Is generally given
In a locatlon Inside. the
driver's compartment of
~e car -- sometimes on a
glove box door or Inside
the door post. Keeping
tires properly inflated
saves on tire wear,gas
consumption and provides
sater going.

Keep (~ye on
tire inflation

Weavi.....1UIa;

Also cited Is an Auto
mobile Club of Mkhig;w
study showing that motor
Ists who weave lrt and out
ot traftlcon city streets
can waste up to 43 per
cent or their gasoline.

The' book also contains
valuable Intormatlon on
what gasoline economy
you should expect from
your car, how to get gas
economy with tractors and
recreation vehicles. the
etTects of tires and other
equipment on mileage and
how pollution 4 con trols
bear on gas savings.

(;u(lcct ","urninl
Irvin warns against fuel

economy gadgets now on
the market. A leading con
sumers organization has
tested a number of these
"miracle" devices and "has
yet to find one that L~

beneficiaL" .
One auto company did

!Ind a carburetor that
helped realiZe a 66 per
cent tuel savings. How
ever. the carQuretor would
have cost $2.500 to produce.

"Save Money, Save Gas"
has been called by Its pub
lisher an Insider's Guide
to Gas Economy. Indeed,
It is. The price. ot the
booklet Is less tllan the
price of the gas you can
save in on~ fill-up after
a tune-up. Irvin's work
should be as much a part
of a car owner's "musts"
as a driver's lict'nse

lIu"", In Itt'l hook
'If you can't· find t1w

volume In your regular
book sLon', it CUll be mill!
ord('r,'d' through "Sa Vl'

MOl\ey. Save Gas," Box
489 Radio City Station,
New York, N.Y. 10019. Add
25 c"nt., to th,' $1 ,,0 pric"
lor mailing and handlillg.'

. evel. an Individual vehjcl~~

which Is gros.~ly malad
Ju.~tedor undermalntaincd
_. for example. spark plug
misfire, air filters clOf'(ged,
carburetor Improperly ad
justed----can suffer slgnifl
cantly worse ruel economy
penalties of 20 per cent.
or more."

Packed into the 95 pages
or the book are numerous
gas-saving tips that have
eluded maDY writers on
the subject. Irvin points
out that Lea Vlland. an
economy ron veteran. Is
an advocate of waxing
the vehicle. even ~he t.ires
and tan blades. as an aid
to better gasolln" mll"ng-e

Irvin explains the benefits.
The author quotes the

U.S. Environmental Agen
cy Which sayS, "Keeping
an automobile tuned up
cal1', on the average, 1m;
prove fuel economy 6 per
cent as compand to an
untuned automobile. How-

LIIurh aM acetone, Ia~..
quer Ihinn~ ",.mel
rc~ucC':r" or nail poU.h
I"eIIIOYer.

3. Do not ...... I.und""
_po, bl""ehe- or _
dudnS .senlll. They
we.ken I.brir and
eh....e it. ('01....

4. Do not u"" too muc:h
d ...nins ftvid 1>«......
an f'xc~.ive amount
ma,. dt:ltroy rubber
p.ddins or le.ve • 101
vent rlns.

There are two ways ot
cleanIng general soURge
from clotll tabrics. One Is
with a cleaning fluld and
the other IspIJltll detergent
fpam cleaners,

Cl....nin' Fluid U....

Cleaning fiuld, which
can usually be obtaIned
through an automobile
dealer or reputable auto
motive supply house,
should be used to clean
stains containing grease,
011 or tats. Here's how to
use It: ~

J. Vuruurl1 area to rt~

move loo'tf" dirt.

2. AlwaYlil dean al leas. a
rull punel or ~t:(,'.tiQn

of trini by malkin, off
adJ......t trim .Ions
.Iil~h or weld line.,

3. Mix detergent Iype of
foam clean.,... .triedy
a~"ording 10 dlr""lion.
'm "'''''1.

.'1. Use loam olll,. on •
d~an "pongc or 80f.
brl.tI. bru.h. 1.10 not
wet f.brit> cx~ealively

or "II. h....hly wilh •
b....h.

S. Wipe clean wit" •
.Ughlly damp ab.orb
ent towel or cloth.

6. Immrdialdy dry f.bri,
wllh " d"" towel or
h.i~ d..,..,.-.

7. lleWipe f.bri. with dry
ablurb."nt towel or
doth lo ......1....., Ihe
lUflt,f!1" of the trim -:and
to ..lInlinale any dried
re1l.idu~..

Good housekeeping in
side the tamlly car can
mean extra. dolla-rg at
trade-In tlme. 50 it should
be worth your eftort to
ket'p It tldY and BpOtleSll,

~

Dean of automlJtive 'editors puts
it all in informative.; book

"Save Maney, Save Gas"
by Robert W. Irvin. Enter
prise Publications, New.
York - Other than to
stop eating, there is prac
tically no way to saye,
money readily than to cut
down on gasoline con
sumption. If you are typl:
cal, you may not be able
to reduce the amount of
driving you do. But Bob
Irvin, the dean of auto
motive editors, has written
a detlnitlve guIde to help
you make that driving cost
a whole lot less.

Irvin wrltes, "One thing
Is true tor every car 
you can Improve fuel econ
omy by better malnte
nanceand car care." And
he proves It.

.. Tun...up """..6",
Denning a tune-up as

checking the carburetor,
the engine compression,
cleaning or replacing the
air cleaner element, gap
ping or replacing the spark
plugs or distributor points,

Here's how to keep your car

A BOOK REVIEW

Guide tells how to save on gas
through car care, good driving

Spotless inside
Staining the car's Inte

rior fabric, especially for
the nrst tlme, can be a
trying experience. Usually
the owner has been proud
ly keeping the outside
clean and bright. but he or
she has very little knowl
edge about how to remove
a smudge of chocolate or
shoe polish from the seat
fabrics.

Not .Iw.y. dilfi<'ult
. Whether or not the stain'
Is ditficult to remove de
pends malnly upon the
tY]A of stain and the fab
ric. Most automobile seat
and door panel upholstery
use th ree types, accordlng
to Ffsher.Body Division of
General Motors.

1 Vinyl coated fabrics.
2 Gerlulne leather. 3. 5yn
Uletic cloth fibers lnylon
or rayon).

Vinyl and leather are
relatlvely easy to clean.
In fact, there is but one
recommended method of
removing stains trom
these two types ot fabrics.
. Use lukewarm water and
only the suds trom neutral
soap worked into a piece
of gauze or cheesecloth.
This treatment should
work on most stains.

Syntheti~ fibero
. Cleaning DYlan or rayon

cloth fibers Is more of a
challenge.

For best results. stains
should be removed as sqon
as possible after they have
been made. The longer
they set. the more ditficult
the job becomes. Experts
warn that treatment ot
some stains. especlally
where water treatment Is
specified. may cause dis
coloration or disturbance
or the flnl8h. These nega- .
tlve results. however. may
be cOl11lldered - preferable
to the staIn Itsell.

Betore dl8Cuastng what
can be done tor stains, one
should flrst learn what
NOT to do when cleaning
t3prlc. Here are tour

'POints to remember:
I. Nevir UK' ...aoI'ne or

naphtha.

2. Do not v,"" ""'..ella.

I
I
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HAS THE OLD BUS ABOUT HAD IT?

Is It Service You Need?
NEW CAR? USED CAR?

Thf" job or tht> ('atulytit:° ("(lIIverlC"r1ti 10 (:lulnKe the udrUaon'K
brt'uth" of fI(: and CO poliulantA into ('miKMionl4 of harnaleKS
("nrhon dinxid~ and wah'r' vapor. In order 10 dd.ievt' .hit4
f"nv;rorunt"ut plupI, ('on\'ert(~i"'l" mUl'Ot avoid '("oded gU8oline.

1915 csr\'ll, f"iluippf"d with (,uI1l1ytit~ ("onVt'rters arc designed
to run on unl("Hd~d fuel and ga1oloJine .fider apcrlurC8 only
("Jin lu'('(unmo..Jal(" noz7.'(";'I. (rom pump~ iHHuing lead-fr«
gaeoline.

"'caslonal usage of leade!'!
fuel, since the ·heat of the
oxidation will burn 011'·
lead deposits once un-'
lcadep fuel Is reinstalled. >
The eatalyst will then re
turn to full emclency.

To prevl'nt Inadvert.<,nt
illUng with leaded fUel, a
smaller gas t1l1er neek is
found on 1975 cars. Thus
nozzles at gas pumps will
he adaptahl/, for unleaded
fud. not for the leaded
variety.

tier-like unit and errter
.the atmosphere. While the
cat would perform nor
m·ally, pollution levels
would. exceed legislated
levds.

Designed to fill1ctlon for
a mlnirrium of 50,000 mlles.
the eonverters also an'

- expected to help Improve
gasoline mileage:

Unleaded gasoline Lo; now
avallable at most gas sta
tions in theU .S. The gas
Is· expected to be carried
by outlets In Canada .JlI1d
Mexl.eo. particularly In
areas where U.S. cars fre
quently travel.

Should you be out of gas
in an area where lead-free
fuel Is not available, then
buy enough gas to get you
to a station where the
proper fuel is sold. A con
verter can .tolerate an DC-

There's one "eat" that
doesn't have nine lives.
That's a. catalytic. con
verter on 1975 model cars.
Prolonged use of leaded
fuel will kUl the effective
ness of the pollution-fight
Ing unit.

The converter's job is to
change cariJon monoxide
fCOl and hydrocarbon
(HO) emissions Into harm
less carbon dioxide and
water. Catalysts of ceramic
beads and Inert metallic
pellets are' used in the
process.

Leaded fuel coats the
pellet With lead deposits
and renders them Ineffec
tive. As a result harmful
emissions escape the muf-

I, .

'~i!l '~~'ha8only one .life. It's"the ~ .

Catalytic converter in '7$ models
designed to fight air pollution

Ir..... "."IF"·

Perilous life
leel by car's
spark plugs

Like the hero of a spy
adventure thriller, the
spark plug lives a perilous
life. Assaulted by a dan
gerous cast of "villains,"
such as searing heat, ('.or
roslve chemicals. Jolflngo
electric curn'nt and jack
hamm!"r pOIIIHtin!(. the
plug makes agent 007's
tribulation.' see III hk(' a
slap on the wrist by COIl1- .,'"'
par!son. ..

According to Champion
Spark PIII~: CompanY. the
plug Itself operates In
ternpcrauJ.Jes anywhere
from 'ub-zero to 1,500"1"
or m re. Occasional blasts
o corrosive combustion
gasses reaching heat In
tensity of more than
4,ooo°F can WjSault the
plugs.

Pressure Impacts of
2,000 pounds p(Or liquare
inch and electrical dis
charges of 10,000 volts or
more also batter spark
plugs.. In 10,000 miles of
driving. the spark plug
wtll firc 15 million times.

After approximately 10,
000 miles, the punishment
the plug $ndures takes Its
toU. Electrode wear, caused
by the punishing combi
nation of electrical and
chemical U18ults, Ia Irre
versIble. So, the plug can
no longer provlcte econom
Ical performance.

That's. why automoUve
experta recommend instal
lation of a new set of plugs .
..Lfter 10,000 mlle.s on moot
ears.

Put Some Joy In Your Life - See ELLINGSON MOTORS

,.. ,

Bring Your Problems To Our Expanded Service Dept.

Bruce & His Service Crew Can .Fix It.

SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF NEW & USED CARS.

If You Don't See What You Want, Let Us Know
,

And We'll Do An We'Can To Ge;lt For You~,'
\ , .

.,

EL.LINGSON MOTORS
4 •. •

BIIEA" I~ TIHE~

TIn'" nN'd :1 break-lIl
period when new. !C,"'p
wPlI '.'<Jthln thl' "!H"'d Ilinil
to help tires "adJust'!' to
other tires on the ear so
theY can function as an
Inwll;ral unit.

216 Wes.t lst )
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Don't Misslugler Electric's frigidaire

G 1:'11 Day~~~]i:~t
/\

"'"'.~ .~.¥",

100 Gallons of Free Gas
With the Purchase of 3 New Ma;or 'Appliances at·~u,'er' s

50 Gallons"of Free Gas
.~,; . .

•
With the P",chas~ of 2 'New Maior AppHances at Ku,ler's

. "

25 Gallons of Free Gas
with '.e Purchase of" New M~o, A,;';ance at Ku,';" S

I •

Washe" • Dryers
Dishwashers • Air Conditioners

R.frigercrtors • Ranges • Freezers,

•• •• •I alre··

Ru.·.. s..... ss.. ays " ,We "l,eeat:J~~~~piVlo'Yce~.Now!YbvtT(ade·'f!;>JVm'&flV,~rBe'WQrt.h';Mqre, ,
"',c-,i' , -- ,.-,",-).-.. ,__,-.---,_0.','-.- "".'" -,', ., I' ",-- -- .'" ---- ',- ,". . " •

Shop Kugler's
Fora

FuJI ~ine of
Guaranteed

Used Appliances!


